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·Political frenzy finally finish 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS T 7 f f fh ll 'T"' d f d "d' ............. .. ............................................ vo ers go o e po s .1 ues a_ y o ecz e races 
!'JEW ARK POST STAFF WAITER 

Candidates in the Nov . 8 e lection have 
uphe ld the ir responsibilities a nd the com
munity must now do iL~ part. 

AccorrJing to data in the Commissioner 
of Elections office, there are 49,000 more 
regis tered voters than in 1990 - the last 
non-presidentia l election. What 's surprising 
is that offic ials antic ipate voter turnout to 
below. 

Joe Smack, elections representati ve, said 
he expects 58 percent of registered voters, 
down 2 percent fro m 1990, to vote on 
Tuesday. 

" I have a fee lin g it w ill be a s mall 
turnout ," said Smack . " A lot of people will 
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stay away because there is no bi g office to 
vote for." 

Vot ers in the greater Newark area will 
decide who represent. them in the state's 
House of Representatives, Senate and New 
Castle County 's Council. 

Some of the most interes ting races this 
year are for the Senate seats in the I Oth and 
II th di s tricts. The two long- time incum
bents who held these seats, Senator James 
P. Neal (R-District 10) and Roger A. Martin 
(D-District II ) did not seek reelection. 

For the first time in a decade or more, a 
new voice will re present people in these 
areas. 

The balance In the Senate is what lends 

more weight to these ra ces. Current ly 
Democrats outnum ber Republicans 9 to 5. 
There are s ix Senate seats up thi s year and 
depending on who wins T uesday , the bal
ance could shift. 

Two newcomers, Anthony J. De luca (D) 
and Donna Reed (R), are runnin g to fi ll 
Martin 's District I I scat. Both said there 
were three issues important to the ir district. 
They agreed on two po ints, ed ucation and 
c rim e prevention , but QeL uca s aid 
improved transportation issues was hi s third 
and Reed said access ible and affo rd ab le 
hea lth care was hers. 

DeLuca is the business manager for the 
Nat ion a l IBEW Et hi cs and Standards 

Commill cc and Chair. tru s tee for I BEW 
NECA ll cal th & We lfare. Pension Fund. 
He is also a former civic associa tion presi
dent. 

Reed teaches homebound students in the 
hri stina School Dist rict and is a PTA pn:s

iclent and civ ic <~ssociation vice president. 
Steve Amick , (R-,25th Representative 

Di ·trict) and Paul Lesniak (D) are co mpet
ing fo r the District I 0 Senate seat. Both said 
ed ucation, crime and development/ roads, 
ar the big issues facing their district. They 
also said they have many simi lar phi loso
phies. "Getting the job done" is where the 

See ELECTION, 6A .... 

General election: Tuesday, Nov. 8 • 

Polls open: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Information: 577-3464 or 577-6704 

Halloween 
thrives on 
Main Street 
By TONJA CASTANDEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Spooky and funny costumed creatures and characters crept down 
Main Street Oct. 30 durin g Newark 's 47th an nu al Halloween 
Parade. 

On a sunny day with fall leaves blowing to the g round - abou t 
90 groups including band member ·, baton tw irlers, dancers, fl oats 
and antique ca rs were viewed by more than 5,000 spectators lining 
both sides of the street. 

" It was a great turnout ," said Sandra Morgan of the Newark 
Parks and Recreation Depa rtmen t, which organizes the parade . 
"Some people have made comments about thi s being the biggest 
and best parade ever." 

The line-up included scouti ng troops and family groups with 
chi ldren dre~sed as M&M candies, popcorn and butter, bunnie.~. 
bumble bees, cows, power rangers, Chr is tm as trees and even 
Chris tiana High School band mem ber Matt C leaver as the Duracell 
Battery bunny complete with bass drum. 

Bands marchi ng in the parade included Chri ti ana. Newark, St. 
Mark 's and Avon Grove (Pa.) high schools, along with the Caravel 
Academy marching and junior var ·i ty bands. 

A Haunted House float by Shao Lin San Kung Fu School won 
lir I prize in the floa t category, a float featuring hair nightmares by 
A cut Above Hair De igns placed second and a Haunted Hearse 
with a moving skeleton created by Tim and Kathy Gla e of Elkton. 
Md. place::d third. 

ln the marching group competition, Stage Light Dance Company 
was first, Chesapeake Bay Girl School Troop 8 15 was second and 
third prize went to Junior Brownie Troop 1036. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY TONJA CASTANDE DA 

Twenty-month old Rebecca dressed as a pumpkin sits on Main Street watching the Halloween parade with her 
parents Paula and Mike Potochney of Newark. 

Fami ly marching gro up awards went to the Reiss man and 
Coste llo fami lies for fi rst prize for the ir ''Just Married" theme of 
dressing children up a · a bride, groom and bridesmaids. Second 
pl ace went to the Di lenno family for their pumpkin patch theme 

See HALLOWEEN, 5A .... 

Truck traffic also a major problem on S. College Ave. 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Wes t Main Street res ide nt s have 
received a lot of attent ion recent ly because 
of the ir "No Bypass, No Vote" campaign, 
but residents along outh Co llege Avenue 
and Old Baltimore Pike say the ir traffic 
proble ms are just as bad- if not worse. . 

Rob er t Boye r , w ho lives on So uth 

Coll ege Avenue (D e l. 896) c lose to th e 
intersection of Old Ba ltimo re Pike, said, 
" When J hear what Newark people com
plain abo ut , it 's like nothin g- I 'd like to 
have it that good," Boyer sa id. "But then 
agai n, I'm in a differe nt s ituation, they arc 
in town and I' m on a truck thorougl1fare." 

The results, however , a re th e same . 
Passing trucks cause homes to shake, pl as
te r to crack , deafening noi se and diese l 
fumes that are so thi ck sometimes, Boyer 

said he can·t even ·ec the trucks. 
"You can always te ll when a tru ck is 

rea ll y loaded because the house rumbles," 
Boyer said . He moved to his home 23 years 
ago , when th e area was . t ill con · idered 
·' the country:· 

According to Boye r 's mos t recent 
count. , taken Oct. 5 during afternoon ru sh 
hour, about 187 trucks and 2,063 cars 
passed his home per hour. 

He and an Old Baltimore Pike:: neighbor, 
Dwight Hol tzen, have onducted stud ies 
similar to those done by cwarkers. A 199 1 
count made by West Main Street residen ts, 
totaled 364 trucks per day. 

Ho ltze n . a 22- ea r resident , counted 
trucks pa ssing hi s O ld Baltimore Pik e 
ho me. In a 1987 . tudy he presente d to 
DelDOT, Ho lt zen counted 109 trucks pe r 
day. 

See TRAFFIC, 6A ~ 

Time capsule rekindles 
Newark of yesteryear 
By TONJA CASTAN~DA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

In a reuni n of sorts, present
day Newark Presby terians were 
connec ted la s t eek 10 former 
genera tion s of those who have 
shared the same re ligiou. faith . 

A 67-ycar-old time capsule wa. 
th e ti e whic h bou nd th e parish
io ners of th e Firs t Pr sby terian 

hurcl1 in ewark to the past - a 
time that wa rev isi ted last Sunday 
(Oct. 30). 

ished to make way for the ne w 
Univ e rsi ty of De laware stud e nt 
center on Main Street. 

The time ca psul e contained 
coi ns dated 1927, a copy of the 
Newark Post . th e ni versity of 
Dela ware' . tud en t new pape r, 
The Review . the Evening Journal 
and Dclawar Ledger, hi sto ry of 
the Newark Presbyterian Churc h 
inc luding o ffi cers, teacher and 
members of the Sunday chool , a 
photograph of the church . history 
of the church up to the time of its 
completion in I 71 and variou 
other chur h records. 

The Rev. Jeffrey Dandoy, as, o-

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY TONJA (fASTANEDA 

lephen Moore , presiden t o f 
board of tru stees at the bur h. 
had the honor of opening the small 
metal bo and retrieving informa
ti on whi h had been sea l d for 
more than half a century. 

The t ime ca ps uk was 

iat e pa sto r at th e Pr sbyterian 
chur h, said there was a real sense 
of hi story when opening the cap
sui , "not just in the newsprint· and 
o ld in., but in the faces of th 

The Rev. Jeffrey Oandoy and Interim Pastor Lloyd Auchard, of the First Presbyterian Church of Newark, look 
at the Newark Post which was pulled from the church 's time capsula. Tha Nov. 16, 1927 edition of the news
paper had been folded in tha capsule for 67 years. 

unearth d thi s summer when the 
back part of Daught ry llall , origi
nall y built as th e O ld ton e 
Pre, byt •rian hur h. wa~ demo!-

peop le in the crowd and in their 
eyes as they looked on. 

See TIME CAPSULE, 5A ~ 
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from your perspective! 
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Police beat 
·Ma····· ·n····robbed .............. on ...... Ma ....... ~n .... St····.·······~; £~·~~~·~~~·~~~~;·~;~;~·~;~·;~;;~·;.····~~··-:;;~;~~~~~~~···~~·~···;;~~·~·;~ 

Police describe the suspects as William C~on of ~~sle, Pa. were 
black, ages 18 to 20, both about 6 charged wt~h recetvmg stolen. prop
fee t tall with large builds. To report erty and underage consumpLton ~f 
information to Newark police, call a~cohol. Both w.ere released on .the1r 

Newark police report a 36-year
old Newark man was robbed while 
waiting a t a bus stop Oct. 27 o n 
M ain Street. Police said two men 
walked up to him, one said he had a 

October fire 
victim 
identified 

366-7111 . s1gnatures pendmg a court ~eanng. 

Businesses vandalized 
Suspect threatens to 
blow up motel 

Subway Sandwich Shop and 
Camera's Etc. businesses on Main 
Street were both spray painted Oct. 
24 on the outside of the buildings. 

Car stolen 

' November 8 & 9 
9 a.m.- Noon 

The state medical examin
er's office has identified the 
man who died in a house fire 
near Milford Crossroads, north 
of Newark, on Oct. 23 as Chad 
P. Goddard, 24. Goddard, 
whose only address is given as 
.the Newark area, died of smoke 
inhalation and bums. 

Police report a homeless man, 
who frequently comes to Travel 
Lodge on Main Street for free cof
fee, threatened to blow the motel up 
Oct. 28 when he was told to leave 
by a motel clerk. 

Plant robbers caught 
Two University of Delaware stu

dents were issued criminal sum
mons after Newark police saw them 
dragging four large plants Oct. 28 
near Delaware Avenue and 
Academy Street. Police stopped the 
students and found out they had 
picked the plants form a university 
garden to decorate their dorm floor 
in hopes of winning a decoration 

A silver, 1989 Ford Taurus was 
reported stolen Oct. 22 from the 
unit block of Madison Drive, police 
said. 

Down Under vandalized 
Police report three windows 

were broken during an attempted 
burglary Oct. 30 at the Down Under 
Restaurant on North College 
Avenue. 
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Tower Hill School 
A coeducational independent day school 
Prekindergarten through Grade Twelve. 

2813 W. 17th Street • Wilmington, DE 19806 
Information: Admissions Office (302) 657-8350 

Neighbors reported that the 
reportedly homeless man had 
been living in the Paper Mill 
road house for about a year 
with the owner's permission. 

The three-story, woodframe 
house burned to the ground, 
hampering the continuing 
investigation. 

'contest where the prizes were piz
zas. Michael Vincent McCarthy, 18, 

Minor repairs or Major Renovations before the Holidays 

GRAY CONTRACTING ASSOCIATES 
302-323-9626 

.. . provider of all contracting services 

• Additions • In-Law Suites 
• Roofmg and Siding • Decks and Sunrooms 
• Gutters and Downspouts • Office and Store Renovations 
• Custom Carpentry • Thermal Wmdows and Doors 
• Basement Finishing • Locksets Deadbolts & Hardware 

SERVICE CALLS AVAILABLE FOR SMALL JOBS 
LICENSED ... INSURED 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
"You'll be glad you called" 

AL MBNA, we're dedicated Lo 
helping families in our community 
manage their finances more 
en·- tively. Thats why we've 
developed a special home equity 
loan program that can he lp you 
finance major expenses. 

• end your child to c liege. 
• Make home improvements. 
• onsolicl ate high-interest 

debts so you have more 
available cash. 

Call us tocl a ' to fi nd out the many ways an MB NA Home 
Equity Loan · can help yo u achieve )lOUr dreams. Our Home 
Equity pecial1sts will work w1th )'OULO deve lop a loan 
program that fits your incli m lual needs and budget. 

Here ar · s me addi tional benefits you can expect: 

o application fee . 
Applying is easy and co ts nothi ng. just p ick up 
the phone and call us. 

• Quality se rvice from people w ho care. 
Anytime you have a question , sim ply call us 
for h lp. 

o urpri e . 
You'll pay the arne low month ly payment each 
month-itb a fi xed-rate loan that$ guarameed . That 
means you can al ways count on paying the same 
moum through uL the life fth l.an . 

C ALL MBNA 11 DAY AT 1-800-841-1982. 
MBNA Home Equity 
pccialists arc available fr m 

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, 
8 a.m. L 5 p.m . Friday, and 
9 a,m. l n on aturday. 

~ 
EOYAL HOUSING 
LENDER 

AI IN .. 
CONSU M ER 
S E R V I C E s· 

Home Lqtlll) I '•" b "' rnJJc .1\,lt!Jhlc 1h roul(h \ I ll \,. \ L<'"•urncr ~cnttc' lnt .t 
, ub'!dtJr) t> f \IH ·I I nrp••nl h•n \ltl'\ I llomr l t[Litl ) I n,m and Mil\, ,.\ (. ,,n,umct 
'fr\ llf'\ .ut .,l'l"\ Itt m.uh ,, , \ Ill'.:..\ \nwru .1 R.m~ \i ·\ 
() 1\N-t \ IB .I \met" t H.\llk \, r\ Ml 9·2471 1H 

Slit., Norember 5th 
One Day Sale! 

40%0FF 
All Fine Jewelry 

• Diamond Rings 
• Diamond Earrings 
• Gem Stones 

• 14K Gold Chains 
& Bracelets 

• Pendants 
... and much more! 

Births 
• Wednesday, Oct. 26 

Downs-Catherine, and Jon D . 
Kalinowski, Newark, son. 

Davis- Dawn and Arthur, Jr ., 
Newark, daughter. 

Gresham- Jennifer, Newark, son. 
• Thursd~y. October 27 

Dutt-Susan W. and S. Matthew, 
Newark, son. 

Galentine- Shelly L. and 
Rodney, Bear, son. 

Whitener- Kimber and 
Christopher, Nerwark, son. 

Hamanaka- Kimie and Kaladi S. 
Babu, Newark, daughter. 

Axelsson- Loretta and Timothy, 
Newark, son. 

Ginn- Kathleen and Andrew, 
Newark, son. 

• Friday; October 28 

Fire calls 
• Thursday, October 27 

12;16 a.m.-Old Baltimore Pike and 
Stoddard Drive, Charlan. Auto acci
dent. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

7: ll a.m.- Aronomink and St. Regis 
drives, Chapel Hill . Leaves. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

7:36 a.m.-570 Old Porter Road. 
Auto Accident. Christiana Fire Co. and 
county Emergency Services. . 

4;25 p.m.- Elkton Road and Thorn 
Lane. Field . Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder and Christiana Fire Co. 

• Friday, October 28 
3:59 a. m.- 927 S. Chapel St. 

Building. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder 
Co . 

---BETH __ _ 

TERRY 
REGISTER OF WILLS 

As your Register of Wills, Beth will work for all citizens, 
particularly those who don't have lawyers. We need changes 
to ensure that more of your estate goes to your beneficiaries, 
and not to the government. 

New Castle County's Register of Wills needs to be an 
advocate as well as a competent administrator. Beth 
will fight for changes that will: 

1. Allow inheritance tax deduction as an administrative 
expense. 

2. Provide copies of wills/inventories to beneficiaries. 
3. Raise the limit for filing affidavit of small estate from 

$12,500 to $25,000, enabling more people to avoid 
probate. 

ELECT BETH TERRY 
AS YOUR FULL-TIME 
REGISTER OF WILLS 

Paid for By Citizens for Terry 738-9408 

v 

Lawn furniture missing 
Two wicker chairs were reported 

stolen Oct. 26 from the porch of a 
house in the unit block of Choate 
Street, police report. 

Gott- Karolyn and William, 
Newark, daughter. 

Sardo- Denise and Angelo, 
Newark, daughter. 

Cook-Pamela and Joseph, Bear, 
daughter . 

Hall-Katrina, Newark, son. 
• Saturday, October 29 

Rash-Robin Ann and Edward, 
Bear, daughter. 
· Porter-Belinda and Darryl, 
Newark, daughter .. 

• Sunday, October 30 
Goodman-Michelle and Donald, 

Newark, daughter. 
Swain-Kathryn and R. Allen , 

Newark, son. 
Allidson- Darlene and Leroy, 

Newark, daughter. 

10 a.m.-Churchmans Road and I-95 . 
Auto accident. Christiana Fire Co. and 
county Emergency Medical Services. 

12:24 p.m.-Acme, Suburban Plaza 
Shopping Center. Washdown. Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 
12:33 p.m.- Churchmans and Stanton
Christiana roads. Auto accident. 
Christiana Fire Co. and county 
Emergency Medical Services. 

12;59 p.m.-2500 Ogletown Road. 
Auto. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 
'and county Emergency Medical 
Services. 

1:28 p.m.-Margaret Street and Paper 
Mill Road. Leaves. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

2:13 p.m.- 107 Scottfield Drive, 
Scottfield. Rescue. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co . 

2:20 p.m.-Airport and Churchmans 
roads. Auto accident. Christiana Fire 
Co . 

5:24 p.m.-Ogletown and Salem 
Church roads. Auto accident. Christiana 
Fire Co. 

7:54 p.m.- 45 Marrows Road, 
Brookside. Auto accident. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

9:04 p.m.- 201 Governors Place. 
Investigation. Christiana Fire Co . 

• Saturday, October 29 
7:47 a.m.-North College Avenue 

and West Main Street. Auto accident. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

9:48 a.m.- Newark Opera House 
Apartments, 91 E. Main St. Building. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

II :07 a.m.-Capitol Trail and 
Harmony Road. Auto accident. Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

II: 12 a.m.- 1-95 southbound and 
South Chapel Street. Auto accident. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

11 :27 a.m.- Library Avenue at 
College Square Shopping· Center. Auto. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

11:58 a.m.-1-95 at toll plaza. Auto 
accident. Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder 
Co. 

12:43 p.m.-1500 Thornhill Drive, 
Glasgo,w Pines. Field. Christiana Fire 
Co. 

I :06 p.m.-Polly Drummond 
Shopping Center. Rescue. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

I: 16 p.m.- Pathmark, College Square 
Shopping Center. Auto accident. Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

1 :51 p.m.- 260 Christiana Road . 
Washdown. Christiana Fire Co. 

6:33 p.m.- 25 Southbriadge Road, 
Porter Square. Rescue. Christiana Fire 
Co. 

8:03p.m.- Triangle Liquors, 104 N. 
Chapel St. Auto accident. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

8: 10 p.m.- Airport and Christiana 
roads. Auto accident. Christiana Fire 
Co. 

9:02 p.m.- 500 White Clay Center 
Drive. Alarm .. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

• Sunday, October 30 
1 ;33 a.m .-Dorchester and 

Rosewood drives. Trash. Christiana 
Fire Co. 

7 a.m.- Porter and Summit Bridge 
roads. Auto accident. Christiana Fire 
Co. 

II :03 a.m.-Chapman Road at 
University Plaza Shopping Center. 
Auto accident. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

12:54 p.m.- Ashkirk Place and 
Scotland Drive, Greenfield Manor. 
Auto accident. Christiana Fire Co. and 
state police helicopter. 



NEWS BRIEFS 

Red Lion man injured in car crash 
Walter T. Ewald, of Emerald Ridge Drive, Red Lion, was hospital

ized on Oct. 25 after his vehicle overturned as he wa driving south on 
Church Road about 5:15p.m. Ewald caromed off a guardrail on a 
curve, spun into a mailbo~t and flipped over several times before com
ing to a stop in a front yard according to county police. He was not 
wearing a seat belt and was taken to Christiana Hospital with a broken 
back and other injuries where he was listed in fair condition. 

County Vo-Tech teachers OK contract 
On Oct. 27 the New Castle County Vocational Technical School 

District and its teachers signed a new three-year contract. The terms 
include a 4 percent pay raise this year on the local portion of a 
,teacher's salary, followed by increases of 3 percent in each of the fol
lowing two years. The contract also calls for 'supplemental compen
sation' for the teachers based on improvements in areas such as stu
dent attendance rates. 

'America' comes ~o Delaware 
On Nov. 10 the staff of"Good Morning America" will be broad

casting live from the New Castle Courthouse in New Castle as part of 
the morning news show's Bus Tour of the Atlantic states. 

Newark motorist injured 
David Brandt of Martindale Drive, Newark, suffered a possible 

broken neck on Oct. 29 in a two-car accident in Ogletown. State police 
said Brandt, 29, was going west on Kirkwood Highway at 11 a.m. 
when he attempted to tum south onto Harmony Road, but drove 
directly into the path of a car driven by Barbara Sumter, 46, of 
Harlech Hall, Newark. Brandt was listed in critical condition at 
Christiana Hospital. Sumter and her passenger, Mary Spiridon, 78, of 
Wilmington, were treated at the hospital for minor cuts. 

Newark area Halloween assaults 
Two incidents of assault and robbery occurred on Brookside 

Boulevard in the Newark area on Halloween night. In one incident a 
lone teenager jumped the victim and in the other, a carload of boys 
jumped a trick-or-treater. Police said the cases are under investigation. 

Newark man 
.. arrested on 
sex charges 

A 40-year-old Newark man has 
been arrested on sexual assault 
charges and from his home New 
Castle County police have, with a 
search warrant, seized videotapes 
and photographs showing naked 

- boys and male teenagers shower
ing, according to a press release by 
New Castle County police. 

Police have arrested Michael 
Seningen, 40, of the unit block of 
Carole Road, Chestnut Hill Estates 
in Newark. Police charged 
Seningen with eight counts of 
unlawful sexual penetration third 
degree. 

The investigation began Oct. 26, 
· .police report, when two individu

als, now adults, contacted police 
and said they had been sexually 
assaulted when they were under 
age 18 and members of a youth ice 
hockey team. Police said the vic
tims said the coach invited them to 
his home and molested them about 
four years ago. 

Seningen was arraigned at mag
istrate court 11 and committed to 
Gander Hill Prison for lack of 
$12,000 secured bail. 

Anyone with additional informa
tion regarding these crimes should 
contact Det. Michael Kelly or Lt. 
John Humphrey at the New Castle 
County Police Criminal 
Investigation Unit at 571-7924. 

$29 
·EYE EXAMS 

with the purchase of CLEAR SOfT SPHERICAL 

framesandlens~s ~~~!~k~~!ES 
Our regular eye exam fees are ower Includes: Fitting, contact lens 
than our competitors ... Aiways $45 training, contact lens solutions & 
Most major insurances accepted. follow-up visit. Up to 6 D. 

With coupon. Not to be combined with With coupon.Not to be combined with 
any previous or existing offers. any previous or existing offers. 

~ ~ 

Ey'; ;X;,-; ;n pr;mis;s -by ot M~r;h; Ro;s,-Opt;m;trlst 

EYEGLASS OUTLET 
Eye exams on premises by Dr. Marsha Ross, Optometrist 

White Clay Shopping Ctr. 

-. 
Salem Church Rd. & Rt. 40 
(NEAR KENNY ROGERS ROASTERS) 

(302) 836-5410 
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Main Street meeting focuses on sh~ring 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Could Newark's Main Street 
someday include a town square, an 
all-night cafe and a youth center? 
The ans wer is a resounding -
maybe. 

About 35 local residents attend
ed the Oct. 27 Main Street meeting 
and brainstormed about what Main 
Street needs as a public space. 

The topic of the meeting was 
"Sharing Main Street" and David 
Ames, director of historic architec
ture and engineering at the 
University of Delaware, said every
one shares the physical space on 
Main Street whether traveling on 
foot, by car or illegally on a skate
board. 

He said Newark residents share 
the time during the noon rush for 
lunch but also have fear as the street 
is much less safe at night than in 
years past. 

Ames said residents share the 
perception of Main Street of what it 
is, was or might be. "Our percep
tions are all different of Main 
Street, from the downtown business 
owner to the freshman student at 
the University of Delaware,',' Ames 
said. 

Main Street, he said, is one of 
the truly public spaces left in west
ern New Castle County and is a 
symbol of freedom as the right to 
congregate. He compared it to com
mercially developed space of a 
closed-in shopping mall that is pri
vately owned. 

"I feel good about Newark's 
Main Street," Ames said. "Let's not 
recreate something that is past, but 
remix it up." 

Bill Wilhelm, manager of 90 
East Main, said he would like to 
possibly see Newark Nile held more 

than just once a year. 
Jan Baty, a Newark Planning 

Commission member, suggested 
looking into ideas such as turning 
the old Farm and Home building 
into a cultural center, creati ng a 
town square by doing away with 
some parking lots and turning them 
into green spaces and building 
things in parking lots, which allows 
kids to skateboard on them. 

"I encourage envisioning," Baty 
said. "If we had our dreams, what 
would they be - a fountain or 
courtyard, and where? The idea of 
visioning starts and we can find 
people to come up with the fund ." 

University of Delaware Student 
Matt Scarborough disagreed with 
depleting parking areas . " Where 
will people park? There is already a 
crunch on where business cus 
tomers park." 

Scarborough did suggest that 
there be a place open after 11 p.m. 
for people under age 21. "There' s 
no place that does what a cafe does 
at midnight," he said. 

Other people debated whether 
teenagers needed or deserved a 
place to hang out on Main Street. 
"There are not a lot of places where 
I fit in in this community," said Sid 

"'CORRECTION"' 
Due to an inadvertency a 
line was left out of the 
Regina Robb- for State 
Rep Ad that appeared in 
the October 28th issue of 
the Newark Post. The ad 
should have stated: Paid 
for by Regina Robb 
Representative Committee 

Codding, a high school junior. " It 
seems to me I don 't. There are no 
public spaces for adolescents. There 
is no place to go and that 's why 
people hang out and start fight s. 
We're bored." 

Pat Folk of Newark agreed , 
when she was a teenage r in the 
1950s th ere were more structured 
activities to do such as dances at the 
fire hall, held by the Century Club 
and street dances behind the police 
station. 

Newark High School Graduate 
Naomi Kisen, J 8, also said there is 
no place for kids to go and talk after 
9 p.m. She suggests someone rent
ing an empty store front and having 
vol unteers run the place to having a 
community center on Main Street 
as opposed to the George Wilson 
Center. ' 'There's a senior center on 
Main Street, businesses which cater 
to university students, but we've 
really done nothing for high school 
students," said Kisen. 

When asked what she wanted , 
Kisen replied "Just a place, a room 
to sit and talk." 

Newark resident Victori a Owen 
said the idea of a youth cen te r 
didn ' t pan out five years ago. 

The forum, spon sored by the 
Friends of Newark - a grass roots 
community group to raise aware
ness of the importance of commun i
ty, plans to hold four Main Street 
meetings in 1995. 

The topics will be Main Street 
and the importance of public occa
sions , Pass ing on the Past which 
will be an opportunity for older citi
zens to share their history and e~tpe
riences of Main Street, A Place for 
our Youth whi c h will be for 
teenagers to discuss thei r needs and 
explore the need for their own space 
on Main Street and a meeting on 
what is historic and worth preserv
ing about Main Street. 

on nme With 
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B~AJBor~ I'l*ALY 
BARBA PLAZA JENMAR PLAZA 

Silverside & Marsh Rds. 430 Old Baltimore Pike 
477-1172 Nr. Salem Woods. 

HOURS AT BOTH LOCATIONS: 737-1000 
Mon.- Fri. 10 a.m. -7 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.- 4 p.m.: Sun. 10 a.m.- 2 p.m. 

Specializing in BRICK OVEN BAKED BREADS 
Biscotti • Fresh Baked Cookies 

• Focaccia Breads • Fresh Pasta - Ravioli, Man·icotti 
• Imported Italian Cookies • Espresso Coffees 

• Italian Specialties - Olive Oils & Vinegars 
• Special Orders Accepted 

Purchase $5 of Breads To Receive a 1/2 Lb. of Cookies 

PREE (From The 
Cookie Selection 
Of The $4.75 Lb. Price) 

While supplies last or receive a rain check for the next day. 
Coupon expires 11/1 0/94 

-------------------------------------------------------- GOOD AT BOTH LOCATIONS -

CATHY WOJEWDDIKI has been 
listening carefully to your concerns 
• she is working for you: 

• For Better Schools and Libraries 
• For a strong economy for Delaware 
• For clean air, clean water, and a 
healthy environm~nt 

• For a solution to Newark's 
traffic problems 

• For a safe network of bikeways 
in Newark 

RE-ELECT 

Cathy 
CWo1ewoa0~c 

REPRESENTATIVE 
23rd DISTRICT 

State Representative 
23rd Representative District 

Re·Eiect Rep,esentative cathy Wajewadzki 
an Navembe' 8th 
Paid for by Citizens for Wojewodzkl 
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ity loses battle, but may have won war 
y JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
EWARK POST STAFF WRI TER .: 

: : The City of Newark may have 
:klst the Sleep- Inn hotel battl e last 
•week, but it gained something more 

Five-T Asso iate , owners of the 
. I acres of land at 630 South 

Co llege Ave., sued the city when 
Newark City Council members 
voted against a special-use permit it 
needed to build the hotel. 

" What the judge upheld i the 
c ity's right to review special -use 
pem1i ts against criteria in our :~on 
ing code," said Roy Lopa ta, city 
planning director. 

City offici als say they los t the 

we·re Your Link To 
Guaranteed Price Protection 

FIND THE SOLUTION 

case on a " technicality, " not on the 
way council members made the ir 
decision. 

During its five-year struggle to 
build a hote l, Five-T applied for a 
special-u e permi t three times . The 
Chancery Court said last Thur day 
a 1991 permit was siill valid and the 
hotel can be built, assuming the city 
does not appeal the case and win. 

During debate over th e hotel , 
many council members were careful 
to stress that economic issues they 
cited as rea ons to vote against the 
hotel had nothing to do with com
petition issues. 

The city's code says council can 
not refuse a special -use permit 
because a proposed usc would com
pete with similar businesses . 

After the court decision, howev
er, counci l members will be able to 
be let down their guard somewhat 
when voicing economic concerns . 

[ronically , the economic infor
mation that council spent so much 
time debating, was given to them by 
Five-T . 

[n an effort to explain its reasons 
to build a limited-se rvice (Sleep 
Inn) rather than a full -service hotel, 
Five-T submitted reports from the 

Delaware Development Office . 
The report said consumers are 

looking for cheaper hotel rooms and 
financial institution · are backi ng 
mostly budget hotels. 

The same report, however, said 
there is more supp ly than demand 
for hotels in the Newark area. 

Some council members sa id it 
did not serve the public welfare to 
have a glut in the hotel market. 

The city's special-use permit 
code says counci l can consider the 
" public welfare and whether it will 
be injurious to property or improve
ments in the area." 

Roger A. Aiken, the city's attor
ney, said, "The judge said if a 
record ex ists th at a ll o ws th e m 
(council) to conclude that a pro
posed use will impact the surround
ing they can consider it, including 
economic impacts." 

"It broadens the power of coun
cil ," said Tom Hughes, city solici
tor. "lt gives them more room to 
operate than they have now." 

"It leaves the special use process 
where it has a lways been but 
strengthens it ," ~aid Lopata. 

---
EXPERIENCE 
• Busine s Manager, 

International Brother
hood of Electrical 
Worker 

• United States 
Navy Veteran 

TONY DELUCA 
HAS BEEN 

ENDORSED BY: 
* Delaware State 

Fraternal Order 
of Police 

* Delaware State 
Education Association 

* Christina Election 
Coalition 

* AFL-CIO of 
Delaware 

* National Rifle 
Association 

* United Auto Works 
* Women's Democratic 

Club of Delaware 
* Del a ware Trial 

Lawyers Assoc. 
* Teamsters 

INTEGRITY 
• Governor's Task 

Force on Health 
and Cancer 

• Vice Pre ident and 
Board Member, 
United Way of 
Delaware 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
• Two-term President of 

VarJano Civic 
Association 

• Coach, Eagle Scout 
Scoutmaster 

Working for Our 
Communities in Dover 

Paid for by Deluca for Senate Campaign Committee, William Deluca, treasurer 

Del DOT surveys cause 
local traffic back-ups 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

I F YOU were caught in a 
traffic jam las t week caused 
by people taking surveys, be 

assured the inconvenience was 
caused to gather valuable infor
mation. 

The Delaware Department of 
Transportation (DeiDOT) was 
trying to lind out where New 
Castle County residents are 
traveling. 

The Origi n and Destination 
survey, according to Michelle 
Ackles of Del DOT public rela
tions, was conducted at eight 
locations in the Newark area 
Oct. 25, 26, 29 and 30. 

The surveyors were sta
tioned at U.S. 40 and Del. 301 
near the Delaware/Maryland 
state line, Old Baltimore Pike 
near Otts Chapel Road, Del. 4 
between Route 896 and Elkton 
Road, I-95 at the toll booth at 
the sta te line and I-95 off-ramps 
at Del. 7, Del. 273 and Del. 

896. 
"The department doesn't do 

this study very often because 
we have to stop cars," Ack:Jes 
said. "But the study is very 
valuable in getting specific 
information about where people 
are going and why." 

Ackles said surveyors m~ted 
the number of adults in each car 
and asked drivers where their 
car trip began, what their desti 
nation was, the purpose of the 
trip such as work, school, shop
ping, recreation, etc., and the 
number of times per week this 
type of trip is taken. 

"The reason De!DOT did 
this study was to look at traffic 
patterns on Interstate 95," 
Ackles said. She said the 
results, which will be complet
ed in about one month, will let 
the department look at other 
data such as the impact of car 
trips and the clean air act and 
toll information such as, are 
people driving other roads to 
avoid them. 

"I WANT ,MY PATIENTS 
TO KEEP THEIR 

PERMANENT TEETH.'' 
Modern dentistry gives us the 

tools to protect your teeth so you'll 
have a permanent smile for the 
rest of your life. 

Comprehensive dentistry, an 
effective program of dental care, 
is a process of personal contact 
with your dentist and careful 
planning. I have designed my 
practice around giving all of my 
patients comprehensive care. 

As k you dentist about · 
comprehensive care. Or call my 
office and make an appointment. 
I'll be glad to talk with you 
privately about what modern 
den tistry can do for you. 

ALAN TURNER, D.D.S. 
135 BIG ELK MALL 
ELKTON, Md 21921 

· NEW PATIENTS 
WELCOME 

CALL 
(410) 398·9500 

ENJOY A ((S}J11}pfr.ony In Wfiite" WITH THE 
uWORLD FAMOlJS LIPIZZANER STALLIONS" ® 

The Lipizza11er Stallions are horses of The WONDERFUL WORLD of HORSES" 
110/Ji/ity -tire rlltimate expression of an ROYAL LJPJZZANER 
nrt form wlrrclr date back to the 16th S Q ® 
cen tury. These magllificent stallions TALLJQN SH W 
perform acrobatic maneuvers that "A SPECIAl ANNIVERSARY EDITION Of rHE 

, no otlter breed of horse ca11 equal. EQUESIRIAN TREAT Of !HE CENTURY"® 
And now, they nre here fo r a/Ito ~ -~ 

appreciate. Don 'tmiss this rare TOMORROW! • 2 & 8 PM 
clra11cc to see them perform, SUNDAY! • 2 PM 

, including their AIRS ABOVE BOB CARPENTER 
THE GROUND.® TlreJ) have, CENTER 
after nil, /Jce 11 practicing NEWARK, DE 

for /Ire last400 years.. .- TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT: 
CENTER BOX OFFICE & ALL 

TICKETMASTEA OUTLETS 
CHARGE BY PHONE: 

(302) 984-2000 
SUBJECT TO SERVICE CHARGES 

ADULTS $12.50 
VIP SEATS $16.50 

~ .,., KIOS & SENIORS SAVE 
·, • I' 'ff-?< $2 00 OFF EACH TICKET 

- "- ·-.; ik1 · GOOD SEATS 
~~- , ' , AT THE DOOR! 

l: /'~" ... 
· . }.~\ ." w sa at..sil 
II~ 

CliApd s I REE I PIAyms 
[ N. 01Apcl STREET • NEWARk. DE 

', 
/ / / 

To Gillian on .Her 

A watm _and romantic drama-comedy about a man 
and h1s daughter as they learn to live and love. 

• November 4, 5, 11, 12, 13*, 18, 19 
(Box office opens October 25) 

Cunain time is 8:15pm • *Sunday matinee starts at 3:00 

Adults: $10 • Senior Citizens: $8 • Students: $5 

CAU 368-2248 FOR RESERVATIONS 

Join us in celebrating 
our 60th year as Newark's 
only community theatre/ 

, IB3, 
~~ ,/&:11' 
~ ./i> • y . ~ 

,Wus ~· Tlul! 



Halloween a hit 
• HALLOWEEN, from 1A 

and third prize was awarded to the 
Toomey family for a Halloween 
Birthday Party theme. 

Morgan said the Newark Lions 
and Kiwanis clubs judged the 
parade. She said cash prizes and 
ribbons were awarded to float win
ners and local businesses donated 
prizes to the winners of the other 
competitions. Businesses providing 
prizes include Dukart Management 

, McDonalds, Jolly Rogers Family 
Fun Center, Hennigan' s, Blue Hen 
Bowling Lanes, Christiana Skating 
Center and Pizza Hut on Christiana 
Road. 

2,000 get treats on Main St. 

In another Halloween happen
ing, the 6th annual Trick or Treat 
Main Street event drew more than 

2,000 costumed kids Oct. 28 to 
downtown businesses. 

Organized by the Newark 
Business Association, about 85 per
cent of businesses on Main Street 
and in Newark Shopping Center 
participated in the festivities by 
handing out candy, treats and 
prizes, according to Deirdre Peake, 
economic development director of 
the Newark Business Association. 

"The event was very successful," 
said Peake. "All the kids were so 
excited and parents were very 
happy that we hold such an event 
that offers a safe altemati ve to trick 
or treating." 

Peake said about 500 children 
went through the NBA 's first-ever 
haunted house, which was run by 
the Gamma Gamma Sigma service 
sorority at the University of 
Delaware. 

SALES/ANUM 
SCHOOL 

I~VITES 7TH & 8TH GRADE BOYS & THEIR PARE~TS TO Ol'R 

FALL OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1994 

FROM 1:00- 4:00P.M. 
with Guided Tours and a Special Presentation in the 

Auditorium at 3:00 

COME MEET THE FACULTY. 
COME TALK WITH STUDENTS. 

COME EXPLORE THE POSSIBILITIES! 

• 

SALES/ANUM SCHOOL 
~~ l~ 1801 NORTH BROOM STREET 
~ J7 WILMINGTON, DE 19802 

A Catholic, Independent High School For Young Men 
Conducted By the Oblates of St. Francis de Sales. 

Educatina the whole student: mind, body and soul In the Salesian Tradition. 

ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP & ENTRANCE EXAM DEC. 3, 1994 

FOR INFORMATION CALL (302) 654 -2495. 

"Tony Felicia has impressed me 
and earned my support with his 
sincerity, dedication and willing
ness to work, and work hard, for 
our community." 

Karen Venezky 
New Castle County Council 

Senior Center players 
won't have public show 
this year due to illness 
This year, the show won ' t go 

on. 
Since 1975 the Newark Senior 

Center Players - ages 60 to 85 -
have put on a show, usually a 
musical, for the public the first 
weekend in November. This 
year, however, they won't. 

"We're not doing a show this 
year, mainly because we've had 
so much illness (in the group,)" 
said Senior Center Players 

Director atherine Kiernan. 
"Also there aren' t enough peo
ple. It i n't a matte r of talent , but 
we need newcomers to allocate 
details to do." 

Kiernan aid thi s season the 
players will perform songs and 
skit s at local nursing homes. 

She said she believes in the 
future , the organization will 
again present public perfor
mances. 
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we·re Your connection To 

FIND THI•: SOLUTIO.\' 

"Quest for Quality" 
1l quuli(vwntml pmgmm de.\igued bytlie 1\me~icau /lea/t/i CareA'iSociatiun 
"Quest for Quality " is a program providing constant quality 
assurance in all areas. On-site inspections by our managers 
and other personnel. surveys of patients. families. physicians 
and a ll department h ads are a ll part of the procedure 
designed to improve patient care techniques. 

MEDPOINTE 
A Continuing Care Facility 

CentraUy Located for the 
Ma1ykmd and Delaware Area 

If you would like to know more about us, 
CALL: Donna Friedman 410-398-6474 

"I look forward to working with Tony in the Genera l 
Assembly because he understands the issues that 
face today's families and working mothers. He wil l 
proactively support efforts to improve the quality 
of life for Delaware 's families - health care re form, 
accessible day ca re, lower infant mortality rates, 
and teenage pregnancy prevention ." 

Ruth Ann Minner 
Lt. Governor 

ENDORSED BY: 

"I understand the importance of 
diversity. The acceptance of differences 
both the obvious - race, .gender, age, 
and the less obvious - education , life 
experiences, nationality. Our challenge 
is to use these differences to enhance 
our community." 

Tony Felicia 

Delaware State Education Association 

Christina Paraprofessiona ls Association 

Christina Secretaries Assoc iati on 

Christina Education Assoc iation 

Delaware Trial Lawyers Association 
Women ' Democratic Club of Delaware 

N wark Fraternal Order of Poli ce 
United Auto Workers 

li amst rs 

VOTE 
For 

Experience 
and 

Leadership 

SUPPORTED BY: 
M di al So i ty of D lawar 

D law ar tat hamb r of omm 

V VOTE 
Nov. 8 

for 
TONY FELICIA 

l',uci lor by lht• Commr ll • 10 rlctl fony I e lidJ . 
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Where should you go to vote on Tuesday? Election 
finally 
here 22nd Representative District 

1. George M. Wilson Community Center, 
303 New London Rd., Newark 
2. R. Elisabeth Maclary School, 300 St. 
Regis Drive, Newark 
3. Chinese-American Community Center, 
Valley & Little Baltimore Ads., Hockessin 
4. Independence School, 1300 Paper Mill 
Rd., Newark 
5. Chinese-American Community Center, 
Valley & Little Baltimore Ads., Hockessin 
6. Ebenezer Methodist Church, 525 Polly 
Drummond Hill Rd. 
7. Linden Hill Elementary School, 3415 
Skyline Dr. 
8. Linden Hill Elementary School, 3415 
Skyline Dr. 
9. Ebenezer Methodist Church, 525 Polly 
Drummond Hill Rd. 
10. Independence School, 1300 Paper Mill 
Rd., Newark 

23rd Representative District 

1. Christiana Commons Building, Christiana 
Towers, University of Delaware 

2 . First Presbyterian Church, 292 W. Main 
Street, Newark 
3 . John R. Downes School, 220 Casho Mill 
Rd. 
4 . John R. Downes School, 220 Casho Mill 
Rd. 
5 . First Presbyterian Church, 292 W. Main 
Street, Newark 
6. West Park Place School, 193 West Park 
Place 
7. West Park Place School , 193 West Park 
Place 
8. Christiana Commons Building, Christiana 
Towers, University of Delaware 
9. George M. Wilson Community Center, 
303 New London Rd., Newark 

24th Representative District 

1. Gauger-Cobbs Middle School, 50 Gender 
Rd., Newark 
2. Gauger-Cobbs Middle School, 50 Gender 
Rd., Newark 
3. Glasgow High School, 1901 S. College 
Ave. 
4. George v. Kirk Middle School, 140 
Brennen Dr. 
5. Gauger-Cobbs Middle School, 50 Gender 

Rd., Newark 
6. Jennie E. Smith Elementary School, 142 
Brennen Dr. 
7. Glasgow High School, 1901 S. College 
Ave. 
Glasgow High School , 1901 S. College Ave. 

25th Representative District 

1. Newark High School, 750 E. Delaware 
Ave., Newark 
2. McVey Elementary School, 908 Janice 
Dr. 
3. Brookside Elementary School , 800 
Marrows Rd . 
4. Brookside Elementary School, 800 
Marrows Rd. 
5. Glasgow High School , 1901 S. College 
Ave. 
6 .McVey Elementary School, 908 Janice 
Dr. 

26th Representative District 

1. Christiana High School, 190 Salem 
Church Rd. 
2. Leasure Elementary School, 925 Bear
Corbitt Rd., Bear 

3. Thurgood Marshall Elementary School, 
101 Barrett Run Rd. 
4. Boys & Girls Club of Delaware , 109 
Glasgow Dr. 
5. Thurgood Marshall Elementary School, 
101 Barrett Run Rd. 
6. Christiana High School, 190 Salem 
Church Rd. 

27th Representative District 

1 . Henry M. Brader Elementary School, 107 
Four Seasons Pkwy. 
2. Red Lion Evangelical Church, 1400 Red 
Lion Rd., Bear 
3. Glasgow Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
2880 Summit Bridge Ad. 
4. Red Lion Evangelical Church, 1400 Red 
Lion Rd., Bear 
5. Hodgson Vo-Tech High School, 2527 
Summit Bridge Rd. 
6. Hodgson Vo-Tech High School, 2527 
Summit Bridge Rd. 
7 . Christiana Fire Company #6, 1714 Porter 
Rd. 
8 . Hodgson Vo-Tech High School, 2527 
Summit Bridge Rd. 

.... ELECTION, from 1A 
District I 0 candidates say they are 
definitely different. 

When Amick announced he 
would run for the Senate, he left his , 
Representative seat in the 25th dis
trict open. Stephanie Ulbrich (R) 
and Anthony Felicia (D) are now 
competing for it. , 

Once again crime and education ' 
surfaced as two of the three biggest • 
issues for the candidates. As for the 
third issue, Felicia said his is con
trolling government/legislation ' 
intervention and Ulbrich said hers 
is controlling traffic and develop
ment. 

This race also centers around 
"who can get the job done." 
Ulbrich said she can as full-time 
legislator and Felicia said his con
nections as a businessman will help 
him. 

COME CELEBRATE THE Salmonella case closed in Delaware 

Ulbrich helps manage her fami
ly's insurance agency and is a for
mer union member. She has also 
held management positions in the 
banking and corporate arenas. 

OF 

Furniture Solution 

Cherry 

Eighteenth 
Centzuy 

Classic Cwwd 
RICE BED Only ~548 

"-lJlJ~ \ a h1e 

Specials Through 
Nov~mber 30. J 994 

ORDINI'S 
SPA 

SALE 

NOVEMBER 12TH 
With These 

Unbelievable Offers! 

DOWN 
PAYMENTS 
INTEREST 
'TIL MAY •gs• 

In Stock or 
Floor Models 
Spas Starting 

The Ruby The Diamond 
• f1 l"pro;;on ~p~l Wll h lt • tii"'~W' • H2",U,Cl\. J 1 ~ • f1 l'o •r ... •m ",p.1 • Cl4"xq4"' 1ft" 

• J H P • A u & W.tl f'r lnw« linn ~y.,IPm • 4,'l l tP '>'',ll'm • A1 r t\t W,lH:r tn jcU•on ~y.,tem 
• 7 h~ l '> • tl •• rdr-ovL•r • t lu~w Olil dour ! '. 111 y Juh • 7 I l1fft•r~>n t Loln r .. 

at $1900°0 

25 SPAS 
ON DISPLAY 

Financing Available $3999:00" $'299°0 $4499:00 $'899°0 
Floor Model SALE ;J Floor Model SALE ;J 

Choice Of Colors In All Spas 

7'7"x7'7"x34" 
48 Jets • 3 Sets Neck Jets 

3 Pumps • 5 HP System 

SAVE $800°0 

~ 

93.5"x93.5"x36" 
28 Jets • 2 Sets Neck 

Volcano Jet • 7 HP System 

.$5999:® s4gggoo 

Heating Alternatives 
• NO CHIMNEY GAS FIREPLACES 

• GAS FIREPLACES WITH CHIMNEY 
• PELLET STOVES • GAS STOVES 

•PELLETINSERTS •GASINSERTS 

ORDINI'S POOLS & SPAS 
550 Rt. 13 • Beaver Brook Pl. 

New Castle (302) 324·1999 

95"x95" x37'' 
72 Jets/6.5 HP 

~ F/M $550000 

We Have Them fill 
& Thv(re On Salel 

BUY BEI"OII.E THE 
WEATHER CHANGES. 

BE READY FOR THE COLD! 

AT. 13 

ILowe·sl 

AT. 40 

AT. 7 

Delaware Health and Social 
Services has closed its investigation 
of recent salmonella cases associat
ed with Schwan 's Ice Cream prod
ucts. 

The ice cream, available mostly 
through home delivery and small 
stores, was found to be tainted a 

few weeks ago. 
According to Gina Bianco, divi

·sion of public health, there were 
four confirmed cases and 12 sus
pect cases of salmonella linked to 
Schwan's ice cream in Delaware. 

Felicia is Director of 
E ngineering at Zeneca 
Pharmaceuticals and a Newark City 
Councilman. 

In other local races for state
level seats, Timothy U. Boulden 
(R) is challenging one-tenn inCUIJl· 
bent Catherine W. Wojewodzk.i (D) 
for the 21st Representative District. 

lf a consumer does have prob
lems, call 577-4508. 

Incumbent Richard A . 
DiLiberto, Jr. (D) is challenged by 
Brian P. Lee (R) for the 14th 
Representative District. 

In the Bear/Glasgow area, 
Barbara L. Erskine (D) is challeng
ing incumbent Vincent A. Lofink 
(R) for the 27th Representative 
District. 

Incumbent and House Majority 
Leader, Joseph R . Petrilli (R) is 
opposed by George Little (D) for 
the 22nd Representative District. 

Pamela Sue Maier (R) and 
Regina F. Robb (D) are running for 
another open seat (Steven C. Taylor 
(R) did not seek reelection) in the 
Pike Creek area's 21st 
Representative District. 

Carlene Whitsel -Piechocki (R) 
is challenging incumbent Karen G. 
Venezky (D) for the 5th district. 

Incumbent J. Christopher 
Roberts (D) is oppr .ed by Erik L. 
Adams (R) for .he 6th district 
council seat. 

The 
Tatnall 

Prontise .. 

A challenging and excitiAg 
academic program, 

A talented and caring faculty, 
An opportunity to grow through 

arts and athletics, 
A rich and diverse educational 

experience 

Financial Aid A vailab/e 

A coeducational college
preparatory school for 

students from 3 years old 
to 12th grade 

For further information, 
call the Admissions Office, 

(302) 892-4285 

The Tatnall School 
Wilmington, Delaware 

Admissions ., 
Open Houses 

9am to lpm 

Thursday, Nov. 3 Grades 5 to 12 
Thursday, Nov. 10 3 year Olds to K 
Thursday, Nov. 17 Qrades 1 to 4 



Rte. 896 still may be widened 
By JENNIFER l. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The Del awa re Department of 
Transportation 's delay in announc
ing a corridor for Route 301, will 
also stall plans to widen Del. 896. 

Anne Canby, secretary of trans
portation wants to make sure the 
Route 30 I corridor is se lec ted 
before advertising for contrac tor 
bids on the Del. 896 project , 
according to Michelle Ackles, 
Del DOT public relations director. 

"Based on what comes out of 
that (the Route 301 decision) we 
will decided on whether the 896 
project should go ahead," Ackles 
said. 

The Del. 896 expansion between 
Del. 4 and U.S. 40 is the last phase 
of the dualization that continues 
south to the Summit Bridge. 

Residents say widening Del. 896 

isn't necessary if De1I¥ H would 
build Route 301, which would con
nect U.S. 40 with l -95. 

The Del. 896 expansion, assum
ing it happens, will be a new four
lane road (two lanes north and two 
lanes south) constructed to the 
immediate east of the existing road. 

Part of Del. 896, probably the 
southbound land, will be converted 
into a service road for residents 
who live alongside it, according to 
Ackles. 

She said DeiDOT already owns 
most of the property it needs to 
build the new road, including nine 
townhouses in the Stones Throw 
development that will be separated 
from the new road by a wall. There 
are also about nine partial acquisi
tions, such as a strip of land in front 
of a house, that Ack les said 
DeiDOT still needs. 

For the most part, residents 
along the southbound land of Del 

896 are happy the road will be 
moved further away. However, they 
were concerned the expanded road 
will be dangerously c lose to 
Glasgow High School. 

"We've worked a lot with them 
(residents and Glasgow High 
School), and one of the things we 
came up with was changing the 
entrance to Stones Throw to have it 
tie into Glasgow High School so 
everyone could come in out the 
same way," Ackles said. 

The project will cost more than 
$13 mill ion, excluding designing 
costs. According to Ackles, it is 80 
percent federally funded and 20 
percent state funded. 

lt will take about 850 calender 
days to complete. If construction 
begins in spring 1995, commuters 
should see a finished project by the 
end of 1997. 

Truck traffic. bad in Glasgow as well as Newark 
...... TRAFFIC, from 1A 

"The volume has since gone up 
steadi ly for years," Holtzen said. 
"The heaviest traffic seems to be 
coming from Maryland and making 
a left turn onto 896 to get on I-95." 

Holzten and Boyer agreed the 
traffic problem got worse when the 
state removed the tolls on Del. 896. 

"The state is losing millions of 
do llars in toll evasion us ing my 
bare bottom truck counts," Boyer 
said. "I thought maybe that would 
ring bells for the state a little, but it 

didn't" 
Richard Koch, who lives at the 

corner of Old Baltimore Pike and 
South College Avenue, has fol
lowed DeiDOT's transportation 
plans for decades. He has copies of 
transportation studies, plans and 
maps dating back the the late 1960s. 

"The biggest solution is Route 
30 1 ," Koch said. "They've been 
postponing it since before I lived 
here- 34 years ago." 

According to DelDOT's 1989 
Newark Area Transportation Study, 
an d estimated 63,170 vehic les 

would travel Route 301 (which will 
route traffic from U.S. 40 to l-95 
when it js built) and 44,270 would 
travel between Old Baltimore Pike 
and U.S. 40. in the fullrre. 

The future is now, according to 
Koch , and the vehicles DeiDOT 
said would travel on 301 are 
already on Del. 896. 

Safety is yet another concern. 
"I think they've been lucky so 

far ," Koch said. "an accident in 
front of the school (Glasgow High 
School) and that would be a disas
ter." 

Sponsored by the 
Rotary Club of Newark 

MONDAY, D EC. 5 
7 to 9 p.m. 

at the llolida)l hm 
Noute 273 & 1-95, Newark 

Delicious hors d'oeuvres 
\VINES m' CowER's WtNii CELlAR 

T ICKETS ONI.Y $15 t•ER PERSON 
111/ proceeds go directly to Rotary commtmily semi co pmjecl.~ 

For tickets, contact any Rotarian or 
Ca.U Jim Streit • 737-0724 or 737-J 711 

CHRIS 
ROBERTS 
New Castle 

County 
Council 

For our Future 
For our Families 

Experience Working 
for all of us. 

VOTE NOVEMBER 8, 1994 
Pard lor by People for Roberts 

11w Rin~leaders Suggest ... 
; \ l'er.,·ollal G(/i 111is lear. 

EDEN sou•AE 
SltOPPtiO CEHT'ER 
~!0 EDEN ClllCL£ 
iOooo<loLOWES on RT <ll) 
OPEN f.lOl THRU FA 
IO .AM · OPM 
SA !\JAO• Y•OAM ·6PM 
834-WOS 

BIWIMAA PLAZA 
MAASIU SLVERSIOE ADS 
OPENMON THRUFRI 
IOMI · !I"PM 
SAT\JAOAVIOAM · 6PM 
47&-3101 

ALL THREE STORES OPEN SUNDAY 11 :AM- 5:PM 
No Sales Tax • Only 7 mi From MD/DE Unr 

1994 
STATE TREASURER 

OF THE YEAR 
by 

The Northeast State Treasurers Assoc. 
SHE'S QUALIFIED. 

SHE'S EXPERIENCED. 

Special Term CDs 

They Always Preferred The Security Of CDs. 
Now They Can Earn High Interest Again. 

L 1ey alway knew that D · were a good, inve tment. But Lhey 
couldn 't get the in tere ·t rate ' they want d. ntil they talked to 
M lion. We showed them how our D ould h lp th m arn guaranteed 
c mp titiv rat s again. If you want the ·ecurity of a D, along with a guar
ant d r turn, al.l 1 800 MELLON-2 now or vi it one of our offtees today. 

Sp ial Term CD 

5.5o~· 6.25~~· 7.0o~~· 
Sp cial 9-Month D 26-Month D 7-Year 0 

Mellon Bank 
You'1 uJry we do our ve1y best. 

19'1d Mclorl Ban< COiflOIOVI "1111.' CJCM'If 

mnm.ro ~~ o< s 1 (XX)).) PJ' ''"' 
l'o<C91'1r1Q~ Y >ld A I t:'S ontrOI p(!"'I'ty may 

' I 

1 
j 

I 
1 
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Your best friend's name is 

Senator Bill Roth never forgets his commitment to the people of Delaware. In fact, his record 
for helping Delawareans is so good that the News Journal recently noted: "No other Delaware· 
office holder can match Roth's record for constituent work." 

When it comes to dealing with the federal government, Bill Roth knows how to cut through 
the red-tape. During an average year. Bill Roth's office answers more than 20,000 letters 
and helps nearly 6,000 Delawareans who seek assistance in dealing with such agencies as 
Social Security or the IRS. No problem is too small. .. no challenge too big. 

It's really quite simple ... even though Bill Roth is one of the most powerful men in the United 
States Senate, he always comes home to Delaware to help the folks who sent him there. 

' 

MORE THAN A SENATOR 

: 
: 
I 
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I 

' ' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 
Paid lor by the Roth Senate Committee 

**************************************** 
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Pam~ 
Maler/ 
State Representative 
Ouolified , Effective leodcrshi 

1994 -199 5 Season 

The Covered Bridge Theatre 
Presents 

ff~ e C d voun o/ cZJ}[usic 
MUSIC: AND L YRIC:S BY RICHARD RODGEI!S 

AN[) OSCA R HAMMERSTEI N 

Join us for our entire 1994-95 Season! 
The Sound of Music November 4-20 
The Hobbit December 9- II 
Heat's Desire April21- 30 

Season Tickets Only $28- $40 for 4 Shows! 

Guys and Dolls July 28- August 13 

C E C I l 
COMMUN ITY Thl' Milburn SltiiW Mcmt lrtJI c:llll'rl'cl Rndgc Th.:Jin' 
--- _ _ _ _ IOOCJ Nnrth bt~l 1\..1. Nnrth Ea~ l , ,\tiD 2 11Jill IQ\J') 
CO L L EGE 

funded 1t1 put b)• th r: M:u yland S!:llc: An11 C'uum' tl 

Because people matter! 
Re-Elect 
Rick 

Scnstm l 'rflduut·: 
Cuunty B.mking & Trust 
Pl ·odu ct•r: 
MIINA 
( .'tJ ·Pnu(u crr: 

M Jrvl.lnd MJrc.:riJ I~ 

I Liberto 
State Representative 14th District 

Summary of Rick DiLiberto's Wor~ 
Providing Government Leadt>rship 
* Member of House Judiciary, Public Safety and Corrections 

Committees; 
* Appointed by the Speaker of the House to the Commission on 

Delaware Courts 2000, which studied and suggested 
widespread improvements for our justice system. 

Fighting Crime and Improving Justice 
* Prime sponsor- Slayer's Act, which prevents a murderer from 

inheriting from the victim 's estate; 
* Prime sponsor- creating one-day/one-trial jury system in Superior 

Court, which increases juror 's pay at no cost to taxpayers, and 
streamlines jury system; 

* Prime sponsor- establishing criminal jury trials in Court of 
Common Pleas, computerizing jury summoning process; 

* Prime sponsor- making Family Court and Court of Common Pleas 
constitutional courts; 

* Prime sponsor- making courts more accessible to people; 
* Co-sponsor - Victim 's Bill of Rights 

Improving Educ~tion 
* Prime sponsor- suggesting discipline and classroom management 

courses for student teachers 
* Co-sponsor - establishing comprehensive, statewide, student 

discipline program; 
* Co-sponsor- developing "Parents as Teachers" program for early 

childhood educational development; 
* Co-sponsor- allocation of interpreters/tutors for deaf students; 

Preserving Our Quality of Life 
* Secured funding for street repairs and drainage projects in 

Brookbend, Windy Hills, Newkirk Estates, Lumbrook, Roseville 
Park, Capitol Trail , Red Mill Farms, Delaplane Manor, Pre twick 
Farms and Pine Brook Apartments; 

* Prime Spon or - recognizing independence and heritage of Pilgrim 
Gardens; 

* Co-sponsor - Phannacy Acce Act; 
* Co-spon or - uncovering welfare overpayments 
* Co-spon or - providing insurance coverage for breast cancer te t ; 
* Co- pon or - creating task force to develop trategie to keep 

General Motor plant here; 
* Co- pon or - Drug-Free Communitie Act; 
* Prime ponsor -establi hing injured workers ' Memorial Day. 

Endorsed by Del. State Educ. Assoc., 
Christian Education Assoc,. 

Local Fraternal Order of Pollee, 
AFL-CIO, United Auto Workers, and Teamsters 

Puid forb Committee to Recle t DiLiberto 
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Students benefit from recycled parking spaces 
Rotary Club raises money by parking 
cars during Blue Hen football games 

the vacated space to latecomers, 
who are thrilled to find a conve
nient space after kick-off. 

Mark estimates the scholarship 

fund next fall will be a "couple hun
dred dollars more," thanks to the 
campaigning politicians. 

In a round -about way, some service club has awarded $6,000 to 
Newark-area college students will three scholarship winners. The bank 
benefit from thi s year' s political recei ves none of the funds; they 
frenzy. donate the use of their lot to the 

For some years now, the Newark Newark club. 
Puppy returns to school 

Rotary Club has parked cars at the This year, Mark reports, many 
Delaware Trust Company branch local and state political hopefuls 
across from the football stadium on arrive early at the home games. 
South College Avenue. During They rent their parking spaces from 
University of Delaware home the Rotarians, then head across the 
games, Rotarians collect $5 per car street to "work the crowd" as fans 
for vehicles that park on the bank flood into the stadium. 
lot. But few of them stay for the 

According to Bob Mark, chair- game. After the throng is seated , 
man of the Newark Rotary's fund- they return to their cars and move 
raiser, every dollar collected on the on to thei r nex t hand-shaking ses
parking lot goes directly to schlolar- sion. 
ship awards to local students . For And th en, of course, th e 
example, this school year, the local Rotarians are able to quickly re-rent 

IN OUR CoMMUNITY 

By BEm BURROUGHS 
SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

lt was a golden day for Saffron 
and her special sponsors. 

The 14-month -old golden 
retriever, a future guide dog for a 
blind person, paid a return visit to 
John G. Leach Sc hool in New 
Castle to Michele McClay ' s class 
that adopted her last year. 

She was a cuddly puppy when 
she went to the school to meet her 

More than 200,000 
registered in county 

Turkey events planned Newark library 

The New Castle County 
Department of Elections has report
ed that 233,795 residents of New 
Castle County are registered to vote 
in the Nov. 8 elections. People reg
istered by party •affiliations include 
101,722 Democrats , 82,634 
Republicans and 49,439 indepen
dents or those registered with other 
parties such as Libertarians or a 
Delaware Party. 

Newark's 21 st Annual Turkey 
Trot run, walk for all ages will be 
held Nov. 19 at Handloff Park on 
Barksdale Road with race check-in 
from 8:30 to 9:15 a.m . Also a 
Thanksgiving Day Breakfast of 
bacon, eggs, hotcakes and juice will 
be held at the George Wilson 
Center Nov. 24 from 8 to 11:30 
a.m. Persons age 60 and older may 
attend the breakfast free. For more 
information, call 366-7060. 

THE CoiMRY IIEALm SToRE 
The Area's Largest Natural food Outlet 

50% OFF* 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
7:30 AM-1 0 PM 

• Grains • Flours 
• Breakfast Cereal 

and More 
We Make 

Quality Affordable 
•while Supplies Last 

busiest in county 
A survey commissioned by the 

New Castle County Public Library 
Systems reports that more users sur
veyed (25 percent) use the Newark 
Public Library more than any other 
library. 

Other data showed the mean age 
of library users is 39, 63 percent of 
users are female , users are more 
likely to have children, more educa
tion and own a computer. 

The report took random samples 
of 203 non-users and 303 users of 
county public libraries. 

Users are defined as those who 
called or vi sited a public library 
within the past year. 

Holiday activities listed 
The Newark Parks and 

Recreation Department has planned 
various holiday activities. Children 
under age 8 can receive a phone call 
from Santa Claus Dec. 13 or 14, if 
parents sign up for the service. 
Also, a Winter Wonderland Craft 
Fair will be held Nov. 26 at Newark 
Hall from 10 a.m . to 3 p.m. For 
more information, call 366-7060. 

Diversity workshop 
Nov. 19 in Newark 

Pacem in Terris and the National 
Coalition Building Institute in 
Delaware will sponsor a Diversity 
Workshop Nov. 19 at the Newark 
Center for Creative Learning. For 
more information, call 656-2721 . 

Newark High band 
selling subs 

Newark High School Marching 
Band members are taking orders for 
subs sandwiches to raise money for 
a band trip in April to the Festival 
of Music in Myrtle Beach. The subs 
will be made and delivered on Nov. 
8 - election day. 

For more information, call 454-
2151. 

Coping with stress 

sponsors then, but Saffron ' s mis
sion this time was to deliver a per
sonal thank-you to the I 0 severely 
disabled students who raised more 
than $300 to help support the then 
puppy-in-training. 

The puppy wa s unanimously 
chosen as their service project for 
the year and the students rai sed 
money throu gh bake sa le s and 
donations to pay Saffron's food bill 
for a year and a half. 

In addition to ecstatic tail-wag
ging and happily subjecting herself 
to pat s, hugs and tummy rubs, 
Saffron ' s thank you included a 
plaque with her picture as a pup. 
The award will hang in the chil
dren's classroom. 

Saffron is one of a number of 
dogs in Delaware/Maryland puppy 
rai si ng programs of Guiding Eyes 
for the Blind of Yorktown Heights, 
N.Y. 

On her fi rst trip to Leach School 
a year ago, she was accompanied 
by her raiser and trainer Joan Morse 
of Newark, another dog in training 
and Lynne Young of Wilmington, 
who is th e coordi nator for the 
puppy raisers. 

The puppy rai sers, all volun
teers, are not paid but veterinary 
expenses are covered by Guiding 
Eyes for the Blind. They take pups 
into their homes, and their hearts, 
and housebreak: and train the dogs 
on a leash. 

The Puppy raisers, founded in 
1991, are about to accept their 33rd 
pup from Guiding Eyes. The first 
Guiding Eyes puppy Morse raised, 
a golden retriever named Iris, went 
to a blind girl in South Carolina 
who goes to school with the dog. 

For more information on becom
ing a puppy raiser, call Lynne 
Young at 4 78-8291 . 

Time capsule 
opened Sunday 
..... TIME CAPSULE, from 1A 

"It was a sense of people's own 
lives and their parents and grand
parents lives," Dandoy said. "A 
human drama of lives touching 
lives over time." 

"I felt privileged to share in the 
the s ignificant memories of th e 
Presbyterians in Newark," said 
Dandoy. "The contents of the time 
capsule really represent the hopes, 
dreams and sense of accomplish
ments of hundreds and thousands 
of Presbyterians who lived in 
Newark over the last 70 years or 
so." 

"To be a part of this moment is 
to be touching the lives of all of 
those folks," he said. 

THE COUNIRY IIEAL1.H SToRE 
2199 Kirkwood Hwy., Elsmere 

(Next to Value City) 

Prior to the opening of the cap
sule at the 10:30 a.m. church ser
vice , about 400 members of the 
congregation recited the same 
litany of rededication spoken Oct. 
22, 1928 for the dedication of the 
new Sunday School addition to the 

Women Improving Today and Old Stone Church. The present-day 
Tomorrow is hosting Constance V. congregation substituted the word 
Dancu to speak on "Coping With congregation for building. 
Daily Stress" at their Nov. 8 meet- The service also included mem
ing at Delmarva Power & Light ories from former members of the 
offices in Newark. Cost is $10 and Old Stone Church. 
includes chili and dessert. For more "I came to the Old Stone Church 

~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-fu_rm~a_ti_on_,_c_~_I_3_7_~_7_1_66_.~~~~ ~ J921,"said Vir~~aH~wk~ 

Food Stamps Accepted ( -2-02} 995 6620 
Additional Parking In Rear ~ • 

" Goodness knows what's gotten 
into Dorothy. '' 

Dorothy pinched pennies very day of 
the pa t 30 years. 

ow she lives in a gorgeous high-rise 
and meets her friend at The Ga rden 
Room for almost every meal. 

All because Dorothy discover d 
Ingleside Retir m nt Apartments. 
Where the va lue i a spectacular as 
the view . o wond r. 

We' re 1/0t-for-profit. 

There' no li fetime inve tment to wipe 
out h r aving . And no hidden costs . 
So now Dor thy's retirement ca n be a 
reward in tead of a p nalty. 

You r can, too . ome ee. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mail to: 1005 orth Franklin Str t, Wilmington, DE 19806 Orm/1: 302/5 75-02 0 

\Pill(!\\ 

(I I\ m Ingleside Retirement Apartments 
...___ : See how affordahlc rctiri11g i11 style ca11 be , 

\ l\ 11 Ill' 11111'11'1'1 

: A fJ tl lll y of lll~lc,l dc I lo rn ' · Inc, a 110 1 lor profll rnmrnunil y '"' hiM oltl!-r u<lull< 
----~~~~~~~~----~~~------~~~~~~~--~~~----~NP 

"I was born into it, as my parents 
were long-time members." She said 
she especially remembers the 
Sunday School Picnics with jars of 
lemon butter and games such as 
three-legged races and tug of war. 

Charles Eastman, who came to 
the church in 1929, said he moved 
to Newark from Pennsylvania after 
the new Sunday school wing had 
just been erected. He said to make 
more room at the Christmas and 
Easter services ushers would carry 
heavy, wooden chairs up steep 
steps to put in the middle of rows 
until , he said, the fire marshal 
stopped the practice because of the 
ftre hazard. 

Ernie Woodman see said she 
came to the church in 1943 and 
moved to Delaware Avenue where 
she and her family could walk to 
church. " I remember we always 
had aprons for sale at the bazaar," 
she said. "And l remember teaching 
Sunday School, grades first through 
third~ one room. It was mayhem." 

Betty Eldridge, affiliated with 
the church since 1951 , talked about 
the day the congregation walked 
from the old churc h at 17 Main 
Street to the new one at 292 West 
Main Street. "I remember the 
police stopped all the traffic and we 
streamed out the church doors and 
uphill to a service of communion," 
Eldridge said. "We prayed to Go4 
to guide us in the years to come (in 
our new building.)" 

Dandoy said the time capsule 
contents will most likely be dis
played at the church. 

Also, the 1927 comeiatune from 
the Old Stone Church will be 
placed in the Remembrance Garden 
behind the First Pr~sbyterian 
Church on Wellt Main Street. 
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ONFIDENCE 

~nfidence is criti ca l in hea lthcare. It's a 
two-way street. An exchange. Of communication . 
And understanding. 

For patients, confid ence involves belief. Belief 
that someone else's claim can be supported. With 
evid ence. With positive outcom . For ca regivers, 
confidence involves knowledge. Knowing what 
one can, and cannot, do. Knowi ng one's ability. 

And experience. 

In healthcare, confidence i what d istinguishe the 
excellent fro m the marginal. There is no middle ground. 
There's no need for it. o one i willing to compromise 
thei r confidence . No one hould ha ve to. 

You can e that confidence in the faces of 
the Arbors at ew Castle. Take o closer I ok. 
Then decide. We invi te you to come see u . 
Face to face. 

A RBOR 

ARBORS AT NEW CASTLE 
ubacute and Rehabilitation Center 

32 Buena Vist<1 Dri ve 
cw Castle, DE 19720 

(302) 328-2580 

VOTE FOR 
PROVEN INTEGRITY 

Karen Venezk.y wrote the toughest ethics 
legislation ever passed at any level of 
government in the State of Delaware. 

Karen was the first candidate in our district to 
refuse to accept campaign contributions from · 

developers or their paid agents. 

Karen has fought for sound financial 
management, ensuring that our district gets 
what we pay for and guaranteeing that there 

will be no sewer rate increases this year - or for 
the following two years. 

"Karen Venezky has worked tirelessly to open 
the previously closed doors of County 

government, actively seeking citizen input in 
the public process, attending neighborhood 

meetings and creating a new and active 
partnership with district residents." 

Dorothy MUier, Treasurer 
Coalition for Natural Stream Valleys 

«NnKY 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY COUNCIL 

PAID FOR BY KAREN VENEZKY FOR COUIIm' COUNCIL 

STATE AUDITOR 
TOM WAGNER 

When 5 million transactions totaling more than$6 billion dollars each year are at stake ... 

EXPERIENCE COUNTS! 
Experience/Education 

PRIOR AUDITING EXPERIENCE 

GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTING 

FINANCIAL ASSOCIATIONS 

EDUCATION 

GOVERNMENT SERVICE 

MORE THAN $76,000,000,000 PRIOR TO 
BECOMING STATE AUDITOR 

STATE AUDITOR, FORMER BANK EXAMINER, 
FORMER BANKER 

PRESIDENT- DELAWARE ASSOC. OF 
GOVERNMENT FINANCE OFFICERS 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATE AUDITORS 
CHAIRMAN- INTERGOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS 

COMMITTEE, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
AUDITORS COMPTROLLERS & TREASURERS 

VICE CHAIRMAN- MID ATLANTIC AUDIT 
FORUM 

MID ATLANTIC REPRESENTATIVE TO 
INTERGOVERNMENTAL AUDIT FORUM 

MASTERS IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
WILMINGTON COLLEGE 

B.S. FINANCE -UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
A.A. -WESLEY COLLEGE 

STATE AUDITOR 
FORMER MAYOR 

FORMER POLICE COMMISSIONER 

PAID FOR BY FRIENDS OF TOM WAGNER 

40ppone n:~\~ ; ~iii'i1i.m!;·r;i·~,1i~lil~~~;·t:rl 

NONE 

NONE 

NONE 

ATTENDED BRENTWOOD 
COLLEGE 

COLEGIO PUERTORRIGUEO 
de NINAS 

GRADUATED '63 
SECRETARIAL BUSINESS 
FORMER NEW CASTLE 
COUNTY RECORDER OF 

DEEDS 
CURRENT EMPLOYER: 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY 



Bear-Glasgow civic meeting Monday 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
················································· NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The Bear Glasgow Council of 
Civic Organizations (BGCCO) will 
meet Monday, Nov. 7, to elet:t a 
new Secretary and Treasurer and 
review the first draft of a mainte
nance association pamphlet. 

BGCCO members can be nomi
nated at the meeting, according to 
Stephanie Hansen, president. 

The pamphlet, to be distributed 
to members of maintenance associ
ations and home buyers in New 

Castle County, will contain general 
information about responsi bilities 
of such associations. 

"Such a document does not cur
rently exist in the New Castl e 
County ," Han sen said . " People 
moving in and living here need this 
information now." 

BGCCO hosted a maintenance 
association seminar this summer to 
teach homeowners how to run the 
associations. 

The results of the seminar were 
to be used in an educational pam
phlet. 

Hansen said she wanted th e 
co unty law department to prepare 
an additional port ion of the pam
phlet that would outline homeown
ers' legal responsibilities, but was 
disappointed with the result. 

"Since the county government 
has not stepped up to the plate to do 
this, we took the bull by the horns 
and came up with something our
selves," Hansen said. 

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. 
in Room 20 9 of th e Gl asgow 
Medical Center. 

Christian Scientists to build on 
Deer Park farmhouse site 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS ................................................. 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

• The fate of the Old Deer Park 
fannhouse property at 48 W. Park 
place is one step closer to being 
4ecided after Newark Planning 
fommission's Tuesday night meet
mg. After a one and one-half hour 
iliscussion, planning commissioners 
recommended the First Church of 
Christian Scientists of Newark be 
f.Ilowed to build on the 2.1 acres if 
they submit a conceptual plan of 
, 
• 

their church to Newark City 
Council members. 

"The general concern was that 
people wanted to see a plan," said 
Roy Lopata, city planning director. 
"Since the church dido 't submit a 
conceptual plan it was really hard to 
get a sense of what was going to 
happen at the site." 

Lopata said the church will be 
" relatively small" - about 3,600 
square feet. 

Ed Sobolewski, the land owner, 
successfully lobbied to get his prop
erty subdivided into four parcels 

this summer. Neighbors awaited 
four single family homes, but now 
he wants council to change it back 
to a single lot. 

He declined to comment on his 
change of plans. 

According to Lopata , several 
residents at the meeting were con
cerned about the land being used 
for institutional purposes instead of 
residential. 

The matter is scheduled to come 
before city counci l sometime in 
December. 

~uilding Permits 
- ~ : ...................................................................................................................................................... . 
t ' 

I OctoberS 
S II College Square, Tenant Fit out 

~ 200 Murray Road. Upgrade Electric 
Service 
: t34 Bast Cleveland Avenue, Convert 
Garage into Office Area 
~ 348 College Square, Tenant Fitout 
, Pinebrook Apartment, Install 308 Smoke 
petectors 

1325 Old Coaches Bridge Road, Tenant 
fitout 
! t36 Elkton Road, Suite D, Upgrade 
Electric Service 

907 Pickett Lane. Roof and Siding 
721 Harvard Drive, Upgrade Electric 

~ervice 
• II Kinross Court, Deck 
t 95 Nottingham Road, Enlarge Enclose 
Existing Porch 

129 East Main Street, Tenant Fitout 
83 South Chapel Street, Upgrade Electric 

Service 
711 Swarthmore Drive, Replace Boiler 
422 Locust Drive, Siding 

' 941 Alexandria Drive, Replace Heater 
1 90 East Main Street, Expand Kitchen 
iArea 

5 t Prospect Avenue, Roof 
117 Casho Mill Road, Deck 
117 Country Club Drive, Upgrade 

lectric Service 
, Ncwarlt l:ligh School, Electric WiriDB 

315 Amoroso Way, Deck 
tOt Tanglewood Lane, Siding 

• October 12 
315 Amoroso Way, Deck 
!OJ .Tanglewood Lane, Siding 
231 College Square, Install (2') Floor 

Drains 

47 Shenandoah Drive, Install Gas Logs 
6 Nethy Drive, Lot 178, Abbotsford, 

Single Family Dwelling 
121 Elkton Road, lnstatl Stage II Vapor 

Recovery 
401 Delaware Circle, Install Windows & 

Siding 
90 East Main Street, Electric Service 

t 100 Elkton Road, Building 6, Slab & 
Foundation Only 

9 Farm Hou se Road, ln ground 
Swimming Pool 

405 Kinross Drive, Deck 
513 Woodlawn Avenue, Plumbing & 

Heating for New S'ingle Family 

11.~,~-11 
!a=ALL SAVING~~t'&'l 

-see Our Showroom
Best Selection & Prices Around 

Call 1·800-572-8391 

MAYER, INC. 
1014 Elkton Road • Newark, Delaware 
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IT'S NOT DIFFICULT TO CHOOSE YOUR NEXT 

25TH DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE 
JUST VOTE FOR THE CANDIDATE WHO: 

BELIEVES IN THE FAMILy UNIT 

RECEIVED ENDORSEMENTS FROM lQ ORGANIZATIONS 

HAS PROVEN LEADERSHIP ABILITIES 

SUPPORTS woMEN'S IssuEs 

HAS ELECTED GOVERNMENT EXPERIENC E 

SOLVES COMMUNITY PROBLEMS 

1s SINCERE AND AccESSIBLE 

TONY FELICIA IS THE BEST CHOICE 
ON NOVEMBER 8TH! 

PAID BY REPUBLICANS TO ELECT TONY FELICIA. 
NOT AUTHORIZED NOR PAID FOR BY ANY CANDIDATE OR flY ANY OMMJTIEE OF ANY CANDIDATE. 

nm COST OF PRESENTING THIS MESSAGE IS NOT SUBJECT TO ANY CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTION LIMITS. 
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City didn't sanction political photo 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

THE CITY OF NEWARK announced Tuesday 
that a picture of Republican candidate Tim 
Boulden and a uniformed Newark police offi 

cer wa not sanctioned by the city. 
Boulden, a candidate for the 23 rd district House 

of Representatives seat, was pictured wi~h an officer 
in front of a marked police car in some of hi s cam
paign literature. 

Boulden said he was unaware of any problems 
the photo caused. 

"We used it on a literature drop once before, and 
heard nothing about it," Boulden said. "When noth
ing happened it fuel ed our ignorance ... we certainly 
had no idea when we used the photo on a second 
piece of literature." 

Newark is a non-partisan entity and remains neu
tral during partisan campaign election activities. 

ity manager, 'arl Luft said, "It i my hope that 
the citizens of ewark understand that the photo
graph of the police officer in this campaign litera
ture doc not represent an endorsement of the candi
date by the City of ewark nor the police depart
ment." 

According to Boulden, the picture was taken 
when he and his photographer visi ted Newark's 
Municipal Hall. 

" I stopped to a k an officer a question and the 
photographer snapped a picture, the officer wasn't 
even aware what had happened," Bou lden said. 

"It was an honest mistake on our part," he said. 
"This is the first time I've been involved in politics 
and l didn't now it was a problem. As oon as it was 
brought to our attention thi week we gave it our 
full attention and stopped distributing the literature 
with the photo." 

Boulden is opposed by Democratic incumbent, 
Cathy Wojewodzki . 

DELAWARE'S HOME FOR 
f26D 

6 a .m. - 10 a.m. 

10 a.m.- 11 a.m. 

U a.m.-Noon 
Noon · 3 p.m. 
!J p.m. · 7 p.m. 

7 p.m. - Midnight 
Midnight - 6 a.m. 

GOOD TIME 
ROCKN'ROLL 

Monday · Friday 

WNRK GOLD 
with Sports 

Fran Kulas & Debbie Nich ols "Good Morning Delaware" 
Good Time Rock N'Roll, News, Weather, Traffax, Sports, 
and More 
Shawn "Swap ·Shop"-
Barter, swap and trade with Delaware's "diva of deals"! 
Election '94- Delaware's politicians debate the issues 
Jay Fox -Pla ys more of the good time Rock N'Roll 
Joe Vietri: "Drive Home with Joe"-
Good Time Rock N'Roll, News, Weather, Traffax, and More 
Ron Foster - Nighttime Rock N'Roll 
Lou Warren - Overnight Gold 

FRIDAY NIGHT • DELAWARE HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON- NOTRE DAME FOOTBALL 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON - DALLAS COWBOY FOOTBALL 

Request Lines: 
(302) 737-WNRK • (800) 833-9211 
· . Call In Your Favorite Tune! 

P.O. Box 8152 • Newark, DE 19714 • (302) 737-5200 • Fax (302) 737-7466 
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A vote that counts 
TH E LONG POLITICAL campaig n 

season is finally over and judgment 
day i Tuesday for both politica l can

didate and voter alike. 

in state wi th greater populations. With the 
popu lation of Delaware being so mu c h 
smaller than California, a vote he re for a 
particular repre e nt at ive ha s much more 
ove ra ll impact than a s iin g le vote in 
California - or ju t about any other s tate . 
Thi s i · a unique abi lity to affect national 
change that on ly Delaware voter can boast. 

Despite the inundation of political propa
ganda we all have been exposed to during 
the past few months, Delawarean in general 
and Newarker in particular are fo rtunate. 
Local citi ze ns hav e th e op portu ni ty to 
decide on races ranging from county council 
persons to tate representative to United 
States senator. 

While many people often think that one 
vote doesn't mean very much, thi not the 
case here. There are many local i sue - the 
Newark bypass and the suggested changing 
of the city and university charters - that the 
local politicians have addressed , primarily 
because the Newark citizenry demanded that 
they do so. 

While we don't fee l compelled to profe 
how or why citizens should do their "civic 
duty," we are proud of the fact that, hi stori
cally, Delawarean have taken advantage of 
this right in g reater percentages than mo t 
other states. 

During recent weeks on ou r pages, your 
community new paper has offered impartial 
information about local candidate . We' ve 
done our be t to fulfill our important re pon-

These same citizens can now go to the 
polls Tuesday and reaffirm the ir pos ition 
with a vote for the per on they think will 
best address their concerns. 

ibility to educate readers. We have pub
li hed' many profiles of these local political 
hopeful s. 

Although we have chosen not to endorse 
ca ndidate thi s year, it is something we 
reserve the right to do and look forward to 
in future elections. Until then, we hope that 
our effort have given our readers a better 
under tanding of orne of the issues and the 
candidates' posit ion on those i sues. 

As for the statewide races, don ' t forget 
that a vote for a Delaware senator or repre
sentative in the United State Congre s actu
ally carries more weight than a imilar vote 

PASSING THOUGHTS 

· One for the record books 
By JAMES B. STREIT, JR. 
.NEwA.RK. Posr "srAi:fV..R"tr'Eii ............ .. .... .. 

LAST WEEK was one for the 
record boo ks in the Streit 
household. My on broke his 

collarbone. My daughter poke elo
quently at a memorial service hon
oring one of our closest and dearest 
friends. r endured one of the busie t 
weeks in my 23-year newspaper 
ca reer. Our fami ly enjoyed the 
excitement of opening a time cap
sule at our church. And the leave 

• conti nu e to fa ll dow n from the 
branches, onl y to build up on my 
front lawn. 

Sunday night , as I prepared men
tally for my return to the newspaper 
office the next day, r was struck 
how both the saddest and the most 
joyful of the occurrences of the pa t 
seven days involved my livelihood. 

• • • 
A tragic case of le ukemia 

claimed our fam ily friend last week. 

• The writer has been publisher of 
the Newark Post since 1992. He and 
his family reside in Cherry Hill in 
Newark . 

Streit 
After some initial optimism. her 
condition quickly deteriorated. She 
died in a Seattle, Wa sh .. hospital 
just a few days a way from what 
would have possi bl y been a life 
sav ing bone marrow transplant 

During the visi tations and before 

PER CHANCE 

and after the memorial service last 
week, because of my newspaper 
background, friends and family 
commented on the importance of 
see ing that an accu rate and com
plete obituary was printed about our 
friend in the hometown newspaper. 

As my mind wandered, I recalled 
my grandmother' s death. I was in 
my mid-teens and I had just started 
hangi ng around newspapers. 

Around that time, I had helped 
(for free, of course) with this inter
esting thing ca lled "paste up," a less 
than ·cientific process in which rub
ber cement was u ed to " pas te" 
newspaper copy down onto large 
sheets of paper. (God help you if a 
headline was crooked . You had 
abou t I 0 second s to correc t your 
error or the mistake would be pre
served for posteri ty on the printed 
page!) It was these ''flats" from 
whi ch the com munity paper was 
pr int ed. I wa · beg innin g to ge t 
hooked on the newspaper business 
and thought it might make an inter
esting career. 

As the proces goes, my fam il y 
began going th rough my grand -

See STREIT, 15A .... 

A welcome alternative 
By ELBERT CHANCE 
.NEwAiit(' Piisr 'coiirliiaLiriNG "wti irEii ....... .. . 

I T HA S BEEN suggested with 
increasing freq uency that the 
news media devote dispropor

tionate attention to negative news . 
Every evening at six o'c lock, TV 
anchors recite a litany of murder, 
arson, drug overdose, assault , atroc
ity and di saster that keeps us in a 
perpetual sta te of anxie ty. Little 
wonder that a recent national poll 
indicates that Americans are steadi-
1~ growing more disgusted , cynical, 

• blUer and greedy. 
As a small step to counter thi s 

trend , I ca ll to your atlenti on a 
wh.olly posi tiv e and growi ng 
nattonal effort known as Alternative 
Gift Markets, Inc., that has reached 
our own community . The AGM I 
concept originated in California and 

• The autlwr has heen a lonx-rerm 
Newa_rk re s ident and long -tim e 
conmhurnr rn the Newark Post. He 
is also rh e puhlic address 

' announ cer ar Uni1•e rsity of 
Delaware homefootha/1 games. 

( 

was int roduced in Newark by The 
Rev. Barry Dawson, former pastor 
of First Presbyteri an hurch, who 
had become acquain ted wi th the 
program while serv ing a church in 
Montana. It was deve loped at First 
Church in 1990 as the Alternative 
Christmas Market under the chair
manship of Eugene Pierce and is 
bein g coo rdinated this year by 
Carole and Mart in Hermes. 

Though about 45 church mem 
bers are involved in plann ing, pro
moting and staffing the market, the 
givers' role is relatively easy. They 
are asked to select from a variety of 
choices ranging from internati ona l 
to national to local in scope. One 
might elect tree planting in India or 
Brazil , bicycles for the women of 
Mozambique, or assistance to war 
victi ms in Bosni a o r Suda n. 
Opportunities in the U. S. include 
as istancc to SiouK indians attempt
ing to bui ld new buffalo herds in 
South Dakota, findin g jobs for 
homeless citizens, and establishing 
safe have ns f r battered women . 
Am ong th e loca l proje c ts arc 
Emmaus Ho use, Hope Dinin g 

Room , Habitat for Hum anit y, 
Meeting Ground and Newark Area 
Welfare. 

Harriet C. Pri chard, AGMI presi
dent, says alternative gifts " bring 
hea lin g to the s ick , build se lf 
re li ance and well being establish 
bridges of peace, feed hungry peo
ple and protect our end angered 
envi ronment. " She further describes 
the gift s as life-giving, life-saving, 
and life-ex tending for all races and 
rei igions." 

Those who invest in these pro
jects may do so in their own name 
or in the name of a friend or rela
ti ve. A card is sent to the person in 
whose name the gift is purchased. 
In addi ti on to First Church mem
bers. members of other area church
es an the public arc invited to visit 
th e market di s pl ays on Sunday 
afternoon, November 20, from 12 
noon to 5 p.m. 

Unlike other charitable organiza
ti ons, so me of whi h have been 
~ harpl y cri ti cized for al locati ng a 
high per entage of their receipt . to 

See CHANCE, 15A .... 

Our OF THE Arne 

This. old photo, sub~itted ~Y H.B. Whitey Wilson ol Savannah, Ga., shows a 1908 view ol the Main Street Arctl 
loo~tng toward Capttol Tratl and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad overpass. Readers are encouraged to send 
th.etr old photos to the N.ewark P~st, "Out of the Attic," 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd. , Newark, DE 19713. Special care 
wtll be taken. For more tnformatton, call Marty Valania , 737·0724. 

PAG~ FROM THE PA)f 
• News as it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years 

Issue of November 5, 
1919 ... 
Big celebration slated 

Newark wi ll have the bigge t • 
ce lebra ti on in its hi tory nex t 
Tuesday afternoon. With a parade 
in which everybody is inv ited wi th
out further notice to participate, the 
whole tow n will cooperate to do 
honor to the survivors of '6 1, of '98 
and of the world war; to pay fitting 

·tribut e to th e hero dead; and to 
commemorate the first anniversary 
of what the world hopes wi ll be the 
dawn of universa l peace. 
Council to enforce 
speed limits _ 

The regula tion gove rnin g the 
speed of au tomobiles wi thin the 
town limit wi ll be strictly enforced 
in the future. 

The speed limit is 15 miles an 
hour and motorists exceedi ng thi s 
rate wi ll be dealt with summarily . 
This action by Council came as a 
result of agita tion over the number 
of acc ident s which have occurred 

• "Pages From The Past" is com
p iled f rom ea rly editions of th e 
Newark Post by staffe rs To nja 
CasTaneda and Mary Pe1:ak. Efforts 
are made 10 re1ain original head
line.~ and style . 

within the last few weeks. 

Issue of October 29, 
1969 ... 
Mrs. Leasure honored 

Mrs. May B. Leasure will be the 
recipient of a ra re honor o n 
Wednesday, Nov . 12 when the 
Eden Elementary School near Bear, 
is renamed for her. 

Mrs. Leasure began her teaching 
career in Salem, Del. , in 19 18 and 
from llJ 20 to 1930 taught at 
Glasgow. In September of 1930 she 
began t e;,~c hing in the school which 
will now bear her name. 

Watershed group will 
meet to save bridge 

On Thursday, Oct. 30 at 8 p.m., 
th e White C la y Watershed 
Association wi ll hold its 5th annua l 
open meeting. 

The agenda for the evening will 
include a di scussion on the replace
ment of Yeatman's Covered Bridge. 
Some information has come to the 
boa rd of direc tors of the WCW 
As ociation indicating ev iden e of 
interest by th e Pennsy lvania 
Department of Highways in pre
serving these structures. 

Issue of November4, 
1987 ... 
Skating science center 

A groundbreaking ceremony was 
held Saturday for the University Of 
Del a wa re's new Ice Skating 
Science Development Center. 

The groundbreaking was much 
to the pleasure of Ron Ludington, 
director of the center. The new cen
ter wi ll be located adjacent to the 
the current ice arena. • 

County growth at peak 
The rapid development in New 

Castle County is about at its peak, 
accordi ng to County Councilman 
Richard LaPenta, who represents 
northeastern Newark. 

" My se n e is th at things are 
startin g to s low down," says 
LaPenta. 
. In fact , LaPenta says the county 
1 already facing something of an 
office glut. 

Whil e the co unty facing the 
problem of too much office space, it 
also has the problem of not enough 
residential housing. 

LaPenta says many young fami -
1 ies can not afford the cost of hous
in g and mu st cons ider manufac 
tured housing or mobile homes as 
an alternative. 
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LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 

Bypass isn't 
really needed 
To: The editor 

From: E.L. Cains 
Elkton 

This replies to reports in the 
Newark Posr on the Newark 
bypass- particularly Mrs. Rodgers' 
neighborhood item of Sept. 9 and 
Marty Valania's Sept. 23 report of 
Mayor Gardner's Rotary Club pre
sentation. Some fallacies are perpet-

, uated in these articles: 
Fallacy #1: There is an over-

' whelming need for a Newark 
bypass (formerly the beltway). This 
belief is based upon an opinion the 
Newark's traffic ills are caused by 
through traffic forced downtown in 
their quest to get from one side of 
the city to the other. Some traffic 

· does fit this category, but studies 
1 have shown it to be a minor frac
: tion. The Newark Micro
' Transportation Study, sponsored by 
; WILMAP£0, concluded "This new 
· section of highway (the beltway) in 
I no way would relieve CBD (central 
: l:lusiness district) congestion or 
; influence east-west demand charac
: teristics.': For those who dispute 
: this, consider the CBD traffic in 

July and August vs. the congestion 
• when the University is in session. 
' The U. of Del. is Newark's largest 

trip generator and traffic to and 
r ·from there would of necessity origi
• nate or be destined downtown. 

Fallacy #2: State officials have 
delayed this project. The history of 
this project shows location indeci-

sian by Newark's govern ment and 
citizens as the major deterrent. In 
the 50's, a si mple bypass was 
planned along Casho Mill Rd. but 
the folks there thought it would be a 
better idea to put it along the 
Christiana parkland. In the 60's, the 
folks in Timber Creek pressured the 
city and it was moved on the folks 
in Christine Manor- who in the 
70's filed a successful suit against 
preserving a corridor through them. 
Things were relatively quiet 
through the 80's but now the project 
is resurrected as one to pout on the 
folks in Maryland! What would you 
guess the result will be there? 

Fallacy #3: New road capacity 
solves traffic congestion. In fact , 
when road capacity is expanded, the 
traffic quickly expands to fill it, and 
we create more congestion in more 
places without solv ing anything. 
Fortunately, the federal DOT recog
nized this and now directs increas
ingly higher percentages of the 
funds they control toward mass 
transit and land use efficiencies-a 

,more effective way to stem the 
tide. 

Where should we go from here? 
I)We should support and promote 
the bus transit program sponsored 
by the U of D- it deserves better 
than the att itu de of Newark's 
Planning Dept. that it won' t work. 
2) Eliminate the bottleneck under 
the railroad on Casho Mill Rd . 3) A 
commuter toll that encourages Md 
and Penn commuters going to and 
from Wilmington to use I-95 at the 
state line. With these, we would uti
lize facilities already in place. 

Historical ordinance 
in~ringes on owner 
To: The editor 

From: Patrice Swadey 
Newark 

I was a member of the 
Committee to Save Daugherty Hall, 

(NO BYPASS J 
NO VOTE 

Send a message: The BYPASS is NEWARK'S #1 ISSUE 
Make your voice ·heard with a yard sign. 

Signs for sale AT COST by Newark C.A.T.'s 
Call 292·1647 to order. 

0. How can I Join the effort to get a bypass for 
Newark? 

A. Join Newark's Citizens Against Trucks. Send your 
name to ; C.A.T., 176 West Main St, Newark, DE. 
19711, or call (302) 368-4225. 

Sponsored by Jones and Fosrd Funeral Home 

Red Barn · 
Salvage Store. 

In The Big Red Barn At Hunter's Sale Barn 

** 10% OFF WEEK!!** 
$100. ·get $10 off • $200. ·get $20 off • $300. ·get $30 off etc .... 

QUALITY BRAND NAMES AT 

HUGE SAVINGS! 
OUR fOOD IS NOT OUT OF DATE! 
OPEN THURS. & FRI. 9 AM·& PM 

MONDAYS 12 NOON • 8 PM 

and would gladly have joined a 
commiuee to save Deer Park Farm, 
had there been one. I sincerely 
hope and pray that the perpetrators 
of both those acts of vandalism will 
find them the most costly decisions 
they have ever made. 

However, it wa the promotion 
of historical ordinances such as 
Newa rk 's proposed ordinance 
appears to be which caused me to 
resig n my membership in the 
National Tru st for IIi. toric 
Preservation some years ago, after 

being a member for over ten years. 
J fum ly believe that a free enter

pri e approach can work in the field 
of historic preservation, as it does in 
other areas of economic activity; 

See LEnERS, 15A .... 

·15°/o Off decorating hardware, 
notions, trims, pillow forms, foam 
and books! 

• $2.00 Off all Waverly! 
• Velvet remnants $7.99/yd.! 
• Drapery remnants from $1.99/yd.! 
• Upholstery remnants from $3.99/yd.! 
Gift certificates available! 

Newark • (302)738-6655 • Ogletown Rd . & Kirkwood Hwy. • JQ-9 Mon.· Wed.: to-6 Thurs.· Sat.; 12-5 Sun. 
North Wilmington • (302)655-6154 • Fairfax Shopping Clr .. Concord Pk. • 10·9 Mon.- Fri.: JQ-6 Sar. : 12-5 Sun. 

s >1 We buy truck loads daily of slightly damaged goods -food- clothes- household 
f i. items. You might see it once, so buy when you see it. 20,000 pieces top Brand 

Name clothes - Spalding socks to members only jackets - mens - ladles and 
chlldrens clothing. 
Sugar 5 lb. $1 .40 or 10 lb sugar $2.85 Diapers - $15.00- $21 .00. Dogfood 50 lb 
bags - Alpo - Hi Pro - Kibble and Chunks $12.00 Tidy Cat Utter 40 lb bag $4.75 

.. 2 liter Pepsi products .89 asst. Lance crackers 5/$1 .00 - canned goods -
Cereals -Garbage bags · laundry detergents - Tide - All - plus others - Bath 
Soap - Zest · Irish Spring - Dial - Ivory · etc. - Kleenex Tissues - asst. bath 
tissue - baby car seats - other baby Items - plus too many other Items to 
menU on. 
We buy weekly - all top brand names. Quality at big savings - you won't believe 
It until you shop The Big Red Barn. When we open each week try to get here 
early - to get those savings. You might only see some of our deals once - we 
buy salvage and some deals are one time only · you shop here once · see the 
savings - y6u'll shop here again. 

Rt. 276, Rising Sun, Md • 410 -658-6400 
The Hunter's- Norman, Carol & Ronda 

Newark 
Shopping 

Airport Road 
(Rt 37) 

328-0837 

Full Line Of: 
• Bakery Products 

• Snack Cakes & Pies 
• Cookies • Chips 

OUR 
BIG MOUNfAIN 

BIKE GIVE-A-WAY 
Win a Huffy all-terrain bicycle. 
place your name, address, & ph. 
No. on the back of your cash 
register receipt and place it in the 
entry box. Enter as many times as 
you wish. Drawing to be held 
11/25/94. You need not be present 
to win. A total of 2 bicycles will be 
given away. One at each location. 

l'caa•JIYaala • t•caa•JIY•ala 

~~ 
TTT 

~ Stroehmann~ 
s1ao OFF 

PurchtMe o/$5.00 
or more with coupon 

~noi'OM~ 1Jpl,.lt i /:11Jt4 

-~-~-..... 

Stroehmann~ 
D'ltaliano Bread 
Ute PJain Seeded 

99 ( with coupon 

,.----------., STAOEHMANN EMPLOYEES AND THEIR 

Bakery Outl~et•FA1M1,L11ESiiNIIo1r1EL1,G1,a1Le1F1o1A1e,1cv1c1Le11111 

With a low-intere t Open Door Mo112ag from PNC Bank, ov ninu can co t 1 than renting. 
You'\'c been payin g- tT tli fi1r yean Ill )\\' ,,nd llt'\ ' -r 

tiloug-1!1 )O ll m uld alli>l'( l ) CHII ' own ho111t'. But did \CH I 

knm,· that if' youlll ,tke re nt pa~llltllt~ . chal tct·s art· )Oil could 
he pa )'i ng about th ·~:! lil t' fi 11· a mortgage 0 11 yo ur m' 11 home 
in ~ t ·ad ~ 

T he Open Door 1\l ortgagr (roll I I' , C Hank i~ dcsig11Cd 
~ pccili ca ll y to help r;llll ilit•\ ()fl :1 moclc-.1 budget 01\' 11 the 
home of' thei r drcallb. 

I fj!l·ll llnn'lll \( 
I \1ldtt 

\\'it han Open Door tort gag·. qual if' ing home buyers 
Gi ll take ad\'an tagc of'n:d u<~:d rate' and reduced po)ints. 
.\11d to make it C\t'lll'a\in tom' 11 a holllt'. )Ou' ll on I) n Td a 
mini11111111 ,)<f dcMn pa\ men!. 

So ~tnp h) a ll ) Pi\'C B<ull, oflin ·,or call 1 -S00-7·1 : 1 -:~ :i! !) :md 
a~k about an Open Door 1nrtgagc. BcGIU~e it \ ti me yo u 
'lop ~pc11ding \OUr monc\ Dll rent a nd I lint our drca 111 of' 
011 niug- :1 home into rea lit\ . 

PNCJBANK 
Where Rnforrnance Counts· 

\loot g. l)(l' ln. 1m \\ lli lx- 111 . ui< · th1 o11~ h 1'\( \l n l l~ , o~< · .. 1111111 nl f'\( ll.11ok ( 111 I' I lll'll"'rl \lmt ~l!\1 ' 11.111l<•o - \11 li ' jl.IIIIIU 111 ol ll.111 kuog 
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BARBARA DEVER, MEZZO 
FRIDAY OPRA 0 7:30p.m. at Cokesbury 

Village. Free. 234-44-14. 

4 PARISH CIIRI TMAS BAZAAR 
3:30 TO 10 p.m. at St. Elizabeth Ann 
Seton Chur h, Bear. 322-6430. 
DELAWAR E SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA See Thursday. 
"WOMA lN MlND'' See 
Wednesday. 
CO TRY BAZAAR & TU RKEY 
Dl NER I 0 a.m. to 3 p.m. at St. 

James Episcopal Church, Mill Creek. Dining rescrvatiou 994-1584. 
STARRY STARRY lGHT Lecture and hands-on telescope activi
ties. 6:30 to 7:30p.m. at Fai r Hill ature Center, North East. Md. 
Regi tration, (410)398-4909. 
"A CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT" Multi-image-audio-vi ual presenta
tion 8 p.m. at I-I .B. DuPont School, Hockes in. 239-7460. 
"TO GILLlA 0 HER 37TH BIRTHDAY" 8:15p.m. at Chapel 
Street Players, Newark. 368-2248. 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BAZA AR 10:30 a.m. 10 - p.m. at 
Reorganized Laner Day Saint. Church, near Midway S. Ctr. 73 1-
8476. 
"THE SOUN D OF MUSIC" 8 p.m. at Milburn Stoue Memorial 
Theatre, orth East, Md. (410)287- 1037. 

WILDWALKS Tour II a.m . 12:30 ------~ 
and 2 p.m. at Delaware Museum of SATURD

5 
AY 

Natural History. 658-9111 . 
CAT SHOW 9 a.m .to 5 p.m. at the 
Holiday Inn Downtown, 
Wilmington. Bring a pi lure of your 
pel and get a$1 discount. 791 -1107. 
MUSIC FOR YOUTH II a.m. at 
Meyerhoff Symphony Hall , 
Balt imore. (410)783-8000. 
"WOMAN IN MlND" 2 p.m .. 4 
p.m. & 8 p.m. See Wednesday. 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Aetna Fire Hall, 
Newark. 836- 690. 
PARISH CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. ee Friday. 
DELAWARE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA See Thur day. 
"UNDER THE BlG TOP" Circus entertainment at Chrysanthemum 
Festival at Longwood Gardens, Kennell Square, Pa. (61 0)388-1 OQO. 
"AGAMEMNON" 7:30p.m. at Hartshorn Hall , U of D. Newark. 
831-2204. 
COUNTRY BAZAAR & TURKEY DIN ER 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at 
St. James Episcopal Church, Mill Creek. Dining reservations 994-
1584. 
MARY CHAPIN CARPENTER 8 p.m. at Tower Theatre, Upper 
Darby, Pa. t215)352-0313. 
WOLFMAN JACK'S FABULOUS SO'S & 60'S PARTY 6 p.m. & 

9:15p.m. at Garden tale Park , N.J . (609)769-4811. 
PU Kl ' CHUNKI ' Begins 10 a. m. at Eagle Crest Aerodrome, 
Lewe . 645- 073. 
"TO GILLIAN ON HER 37TH BIRTHDAY'' See Friday. 
JOE STEAD 8 p.m. at Gr~en Willow Folk Club, Claymont. 994-
0495. 
A NUAL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Reorganized Lauer Day Saints Church, ncar Midway . Clr. 73 1-
8476. 
ROAST BEEF DIN ER 4 to 7 p.m. at ew Castle Un ited 
Methodist Church, Olde cw Castle. 32 -2207. 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at St. Michael the 
Archangel Church,Wilmington. 737-4579. 
BUTI KICKER BALL p.m. to Midnight at Pencader Corporate 
Center, Rt. 896. I (800)LU G- SA. 
CRAFT SHOW & BAZAAR 9 a.m. to 4 p.,. Glasgow Business 
Community. Bldg. 500, Rt. 896.45 1-9155. 
FOOD-DRIVE WALKATHON 2 to 4 p.m. at Che. apeake Bay Girl 
cout Council Headquarters, Newark. (6 10)444-6345. 

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR/LU CH /DINNER 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at 
Hillcrest-Bellefonte United Methodist Church , Wilmington. Dining 
Reservations, 764-3145. 
HERC LES COU TRY CLUB CHRISTMAS RAFT SHOW 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Club, Wilmington. Free. 995-4208. 
BEEF & BEER Dl NER 8 p.m Aetna Fire Hall , ewark. 366-8696. 
''THE SOU D OF MUSIC" See Friday. 
WHALE OF A SALE! Delaware 's largest garage sale. 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. on Market Street Mall across from Chi ldren's Museum. 
Wilmington. 575-0550. 
CHRISTMAS CRAFT BAZAAR 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Wilmington 
Christian School, Hockessin. 652-7759. 
"SIGHTS, SOUNDS, AND SHAPES OF IRELAND" 11:30 a.m. at 
Delaware Children's Museum, Wilmington. 658-0797. 

SUNDAY 

l 
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WlLDWALKS 12:30, 2 and 3:30 
p.m. See Saturday. 
CAT SHOW See Saturday. 
"WOMAN lN Ml D" 2 p.m. See 
Wednesday. 
STEVE PERRY 8 p.m. at Tower 
Theatre, Upper Darby, Pa. (2 15)352-
0313. 
TRADING CARD SHOW 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. at Cranston Heights Fire 
House. 737-3332. 
TRI-STATE BIRD RESCUE OPEN 
HOUSE I to 5 p.m. at Wi ldlife 
Center, Newark. 737-724 1. 

ANTIQUE BOTILE & COLLECTIBLES SHOW & SALE 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at Singerly Fire Hall, Rts 279 & 213. Elkton, Md. 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Clarence Fraim Senior 

MEETINGS DEADLINE 2 WEEKS BEFORE EVENT • MAIL m: THE PoST, I 53 E. CHFSI'Nur HttL R o., 19713. 

I NovEMBER 4 
MODERN ARNIS SEMINAR Children. 5:30 
to 7 p.m. at American Karate Studios. 
Newark. 737-9500. 

I NOVEMBER 5 
"PRINTING WITH CLAY: THE MONO
PRI JI.'TS OF MITCH LYONS" Work~ hop 10 
a.m. 10 4 p.m. at Delaware An Museum. 57 I-
9590. 
MODERN ARNIS SEMINAR Adult begin
ners, II a.m. to 2 p.m. ; adult adva nced, 2:30 
to 5 p.m .. at American Karate Studios. 
Newark. 737-9500. 
SLIDE LECTURE: JOHN LEWIS KRIM
MEL 2 p.m. at Winterthur, Rt. 52. 888-4600. 

I NOVEMBER 7 
MOMS CLUB OF SOUTHER 
BEAR/GLASGOW I 0 a.m. at Good Shepherd 
Baptist Church. Porter Rd. 325-1718. 
SCOITISH COUNTRY DANCE CLASSES 
8 p.m. at St. Thoma1 Episcopal Church, 
Newark . Beginners welcome. 453-1290. 
TOBACCO RELATED CANCERS: MORE 
THAN JUST YOUR LUNGS 7 p.m. at 
Christiana Hospital. Regi !ration~. 428-4 100. 
"UNITY IN DIVERSITY" Paulo Freire. 
Brazil ian educator, 7:30 p.m. at Willard Hall 
Education Building, Uni versity of Delaware. 

ewark. 831-1440. 
EW CENTURY CLUB OF NEWARK 

oon 31 ew Century Club, Newark. 738-
3055. 

I NOVEMBER 8 
FREEDOM FROM SMOKING CLINIC :30 
p.m. at the American Lung As ociation office. 
Wilmington. registrations, 655-7258. 
CAREER FAIR 9 a. m. to 2 p.m. at Jones 
College Center, 4701 Limestone Rd., 
Wilmington. 998- 814. 
''FAMILIES CARING FOR ELDERLY REL
ATIVES" 7:30p.m. at the Adult Day Care 
Center of the Univers ity of Delaware, S. 
Chapel Street. 831-6774. 

I NO VEMBER 9 
NEWARK WHITECLAY KIWA IS Dinner 
& meeting 6:30 p.m. at Holiday lnn. 7 37-
6530. 

WARK ROTARACT CLUB 7 p.m. at 
Provident Mutual Building, ewark. 368-
23 tl. 
CHILDREN WHOSE RELATIVES OR 
FRIENDS HAVE CANCER Support groups 
for young children and adolescents. 610 7:30 
p.m. at Medical Center of Delaware. 733-
1340. 
NATIONAL ASSOC!A TIO OF WOMEN 
I CO STR UCTION Dinner meeting 5:30 
p.m. at Delaware Contractor's Association. 
Rt1. 4 & 7. Re crvalions. 421-5700. 
DELAWARE AUDUBON SOCIETY 8 p.m. 

at Delaware Museum of Natural History, 
Wilmington. Public invited. 428-3959. 
''PERSO ALITY DISORDERS IN LATE
LIFE" 3:30p.m. :11 
wolf Hall. U of D, Newark. Public welcome. 
83 I -227 I. 
'·HYPERTENSION" Noon to I p.m. at 
Wi lmington Hospital Conference Center, 
Wilmingt n. Parking tickets validated. 428-
4100. 
MARY ROSE CALLAGHA READ! G 
7:30p.m. at Memorial Hall. U of D. Newark. 
Free & open to public. 

I NOVEMBER 10 
LIFESTYLE WEIGHT LOSS II a.m. at Mid
County Senior Center, Wilmington. 995-6728. 
DIABETICS FOOT CARE FORUM 7 p.m. at 
Claymont Community Center. 653-4576. 
LITERACY VOLUNTEERS Engli. has a sec
ond language tutor training workshops: 9:30 
a.m. 10 Noon and 7 to 9:30p.m. at Alder. gate 
United Methodi11 Church, Rt. 202. 
Registrations, 658-5624. 
TAX-rREE INVESTING 10 to It a.m. all he 
Methodist Count ry Hou~e. Greenville. 571-
9962. 

I NOVEMBER 13 
OPE HOUSE I to 4 p.m. at Wilmington 
Montessori S hool, North Wilmington. 475-
0555. 

Center, Wilmington. 658- 420. 
"U DER THE BlG TOP" Sec Saturday. 
PENNSYLVANIA HU T CUP Steeplechase. pony races and 
canine jumping. oon at Newark Road in Unionville, Pa. (6 10)347-
0432. 
WILMINGTON COMMU lTY ORCHESTRA 7:30p.m. in 
Wilmington Musi School Auditorium. 762-11 32. 

• NovEMBER 9 
"NATIVE AMERI CAN TALES" 7 p.m. at New Castle Library, 

ew Castle. 328-1995. 
LUNCHEON & FASH ION SHOW II a.m. at DuPont Country 
Club for Opera Delaware Guild. 658-8063. 

Clowns perform at Longwood Garden 's "Under The 
Big Top." The show is part of the Chrysanthemum 
Festival. Longwood Gardens is located in Kennett 
Square, Pa. For more information, call (610)388· 
1000. 

• NOVEMBER 10 
NEW YORK CITY TRI P Last day for reservations for Claymore 
Senior Center trip on Dec. 11 . Public welcome. 428-3 173. 
DELAWARE BRASS 12:30 p.m. at First and Central Presbyterian 
Church , Wilmington. 
654-537 1. 
NOVEMBER NOEL CHR1STMAS BAZAAR 4:30 to 8:30p.m. at 
St. Mark 's Church, Stanton. Dinner available 5 to 8 p.m. 994-0400. 

FRIDAY 
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"THE SOUND OF MUS IC" 8 p.m. 
at Milbum Stone Memorial Theatre, 
North East, Md. (410)287- 1037. 
PRISM QUARTET 8 p.m. at Loudis 
Reci tal Hall , A.E. du Pont Music 
Building, U of D. ewark. 831-2204 
"VOLTE-FACE" 7:30 p.m. atE-52 
Student Theatre, Wolf Hall , U of D, 
Newark. 83 1-6014. 
NOVEMBER NOEL CHRISTMAS 
BAZAAR 4:30 to 8:30p.m. at St. 
Mark 's Church, Stanton. Dinner 
available 5 to 8 p.m. 994-0400. 

COUNTRY FAIR 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Salem United Methodist 
Church, Newark. 368- 1290. 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 7 p.m. at 10 p.m. at St. Peter's Church, 

ew Castle. 325-082 1. 
"JUST VOICES" A cappell a group. 8 p.m. at Pearson Hall . 
Academy S1.. Newark . 732-1296. 
MID-ATLANTIC CHAMBER MUS IC SOCIETY 8 p.m. DCCA 
Gallery, Wilmington. 654-7283. 
"STEEL MAGNOLIAS" 8 p.m. at The Everett , Middletown, Del. 
378-7038. 

"STORYTlME FOR TWO'S" I 0:30a.m. at New Castle Public 
Library, New Castle. 328-1995. 
"TO GILLIAN ON HER 37TH BIRTHDAY" 8:15p.m. at Chapel 
Street Players, Newark. 368-2248. 
BRANDY WI E BAROQUE 8 p.m. at Cathedral of Saint John, 
Wi lmington. 594-4535. 
HOLIDAY BAZAAR 8 a.m. to .6 p.m. at Newark Senior Center. 
737-2336. 
COUNTRY HOLIDAY FESTIVAL 6 to 9 p.m. at Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Elkton, Md. (4 10)398-5350. 
WATERFOWL FESTIVAL 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. at Easton, Md. 
(41 0)822-2366. 
LOREENA MCKENN lTI Celtic singer 8 p.m. at Grand Opera 
House, Wilmington. 652-5577. 

"THE SOUND OF MUS IC" See 
Nov. I I. 
"TO GILLLAN ON HER 37TH 
BlRTHDA Y" See Nov. 11. 
"VOLTE-FACE" See Nov. II. 
COUNTRY HOLIDAY FESTI VAL 
9 a.m. 10 2 p.m. See Nov. II . 
A DEUX Flute & harp duo 8 p.m. at 
Larid Fine Arts Center, The Tat.nall 
School, Wilmington. (2 15)567-0670. 
EMANUEL AX AND PETER 
SERKIN 8 p.m. at Grand Opera 
House, Wilmington. 652-5577. 

SATURDAY 
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CHRISTMAS CRAFT FAIR 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Caravel Academy, 
Bear. 834-8938. 
SIDS GRAND CHARITY DI NNER & AUCTION 6:30 to 11 p.m. 
at Harbor Court Hotel, Balt imore, Md. ( 41 0)328-6523. 
FALL FESTIVAL 7:30a.m. to 2 p.m. Pancake feast & shopping at 
First Unitarian Church, Wilmington. 478-2384. 
SKI FEST '95 Fashion show, ski swap, movie, dance 9 p.m. at 1 
a.m. at Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church Hall, Wilmington. 792-
7134. 
GERMAN PRE-CHRISTMAS FESTI VAL II a.m. to 6 p.m. at 
Delaware Saengerbund, Ogletown. 366-8868. 
WATERFOWL FESTIVAL See Nov. II. 
HOLI DAY FA IR 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Rehoboth Art League, 12 
Dodds Lane, Henlopen Acres.277-8408. 
INVITATIONAL CRAFT SHOW 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Center for the 
Creative Art., Yorklyn. 239-2434. 
WlLMlNGTON FLOWER MA RK ET New and used cloth ing sale 9 
a.m. to I p.m. at 2945 Newport Gap Pike, Greenvi lle. 239-5670. 
TOY TRACTOR SHOW 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Delaware Agricultural 
Museum, Dover. 734- 1618. 
"UNDER THE BlG TOP Circus entertainment at Chrysanthemum 
Festiva l al Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square, Pa. (6 10)388-1000. 
NOVEMB ER NOEL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 9 a.m. to I :30 p.m. at 
St. Mark' s Church, Stanton.Lunch available 11 a.m. to I p.m. 994-
0400. 
COUNTRY FAIR 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Sa l~m United Methodist 
Churc h, Newark. 368-1290. 
"JUST VOICES" See Nov.l l 
"STEEL MAGNOLIAS" See Nov. I I. 
WILDWALKS Tour II a.m. 12:30 and 2 p.m. at Delaware Museum 

of Natural History. 658-9 111. 
HOLI DAY BAZAAR 8 a.m. to I p.m. See Nov. II . 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 9 a.m. at 9 p.m. at St. Peter's Chu rch, New 
Castle. Tickets for Santa breakfast, 325-082 1. 

SUNDAY 
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"THE SOUND OF MUSIC" 3 p.m. 
See Nov. II. 
UNDER THE BIG TOP See Nov. 
12 
WlLDWALKS 12:30, 2 and 3:30 
p.m. See Nov. 12. 
STEEL MAGNOLIAS See Nov II . 
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 9 a.m. at 7 
p.m. at St. Peter's Church, New 
Castle. Tickets for spaghetti dinner, 
325-082 1. 
"TO GI LLIAN ON HER 37TH 

BlRTH DA Y" See Nov. I I. 
WATERFOWL FESTIVAL See Nov. II. 
MITCHEL DANE Benefi t concert 7:30 p.m. in Mitchell Hall, U of 
D, Newark. 1-800-732-440 I. 
RIGHT HEM ISPHERE 7:30p.m. a! First and Central Presbyterian 
Church, Wi lmington. 654-5371 . 
STEAM-POWERED EXCURSION TRAINS Old fas hioned 
Pu llman cars 12:30, 2 and 3:30p.m. at Wilmington & Western RR, 
Greenback Station, Rt. 41.998-1930. 
NEW ORLEANS/CASINO TRIP Deadline for reservations is 11 /15 
for Claymore Senior Center trip Jan 6 to 15, 1995. • 
CHANUKA H BAZAAR II a.m. at Temple BethEl , Possum Park 
Rd., Newark. 366-8330. 
WINTER SOLSTICE CONCERTS 7 p.m. at Grand Opera House, 
Wi lmington. 652-5577. 

Vision Teaser ' Super Crossword 

ACROSS 
1 Wording 
I Syllable 

before hood 
or~ 

10Gave ona'a 
word 

11 Transmla· 
slon senlng 

11 Taka Olio 
board 

20 B<Afalo Bll, 
lor one 

21 c, ... , 
capital 

22 "Tlme 
My Sid." 
('~song) 

:1!1 ~lorlchn 'a 
faiiOflta 
Crosby 
tune? 

27 AC1or 
AleJandro 

21Turg-v·a 
bln~laca 

21 Karraa or 
Ha-,. 

30 Al n~ r!Qht? 
31 Funnyla
U - up 

(avaklatad) 
34 A"alral 

17!MI 
:II Placalllc:kor'a 

Pfop 
37 FIMI 
40 Old pt? 
41 Glbbona a1 

'Enlarllln
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Tonlghl" 

43 Coup'- 11 'On the 
44 In th• bag Watorlronf' 
45 Almolphor• di rector 
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aenlng? words 
10 Tony Curtia' 11 Bikini haR 

juldeS1 u B• frM (all 

55 =~-~ dty · 
15 :;:~;,am 

II Copped M "Tha Ghost 
10m. z'a and Mrs. -" 

57 Kind ol palm t7 Theatrical 
II h needs to ulesmon 

be thraodlld " Slngor's rlvol 

10
58 WBugg•r•y alta? 100 Hypocrlsy 

houM 101 ' Kidnapped" 
alora monogram 

11 Clean-hair 104 O!chard-
oound worl<er'a 

12 Furtive form? 
15 Sulky horu 110 Fenwick or 
II Hold back Canor 
17 MoRera 111 ThaUI't 

colloagua alstor 
II Stngorlon 11:lPopoy•·• 
II Haleokola'a love 

locole 113 Sing 11 

~~ =~·- 114 ~.':~· 
72 Where you • • tru 

Iva 111 Broadcut 
'71 Scheme 11•Hunta ond 
77 Parseght1n'1 pecks 

Pfoduca? tt7 BoutllablisM 
11 So. III II or burgoo 
12 "The Panr·a DOWN 

-· (long 1 "Edd1" 
13 Lotion ChiiiCIOI 

edcUva 2 O'Connor's 
14 DrlA IICC- counuy 

rln !IVory 
II - Ablbl 1.,11lng 

photo? 
4 Jack's 

predecessor 
1 - Loono 
I Fiddled (With) 
7 Way ol1 

base? 
IHomarlc 

charaC1er 
IMITgred 

10 001'1111 
Instrument 

11 Played In a 
~nd 

12 Jtt·black 
13Auto 

ocronym 
14 - d<l 

Cologne 
15Whorl 
11 Unlll now 
17TVnec 

Arledge 
11 First name 

In coaching 
24 Urge on 
25 Allergic to 

worll 
:fl Det!do 
31 9 om111uN 
32 Dltht wrop 
:U P IIIICUIII 
34 Corporate 

copycat? 
31 Century 

ugment 
371nclned 
31 Super Bowl 

t hou! I 
3t Demeanor 
40 Kklllufl? 
411Mdwol 

musJc 77 Clly noor 
makers Stock ton 

42 Problem 71 Shoko up 
solver? U MaMacro 

44 Ready lo 80 Journal 

45 ~~flower 86 r;;,~Yoe 
47 Comalo 17 Fawn 

Ierma 18 Field ol 
41 Rtser'a study 

relailva II Light 
41 Paddle wotghls? 
51 Marmot or 10 Mulil talented 

mouse MorAno 
52 Bkle lui g 1 Mixture 
53 T0110r 12 Lltorary 

Doml"'l" lovor 
54 Thor leoturea 83 Moro than 
58 Apt rhyme lor enough 

worm 85 - C•rlo 
80 ~ Major 81 NovA Its! 

(conslalla- Blnchy 
lion) II Shoko-

81 1r.,fa spearoan 
neighbor IIIIo star1 

12 Nautical r~ 88 Got wind o1 
13 SweW ploco? 100 Pronlfy 1 
14 Streuu c:f1y poodle 
IS Orlgoml 101 O~lllonl 

aupply cllsp loy 
II Cle~c alth,. 102 Isolated 
17 Engroaelld 103 Chtlly 
II 'Daisy ,. .. ,. powder? 

I Uihor 105 "QA tny 
It M•rcor gunstl" 

Unlvtrlhy 101 CluhbAr 
'IIIII Lang's 

71 Like 111oct1- ponrayer 
lng pink 107 Florlsro 

73 Brazlor b11 neod 
74 C!Usa 101 Thlckntsl 
71 Soma NCOt 108 Rec!PII obbr. 
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New exhibit displays education and culture 
COVERING the 

"art beat'' is 
always interesting, 

but one does get to ee a 
great deal of sameness 
over the years. Just last 
month, however, I found 
an exhibit that was a real 
first for me - and many 
other people too - that I 
want to share with you 
today. 

The ex hibit is ca lled " Waura: 
Paintin gs by Peopl es of th e 
Rainforest of Brazil. " It is now on 

display 111 the University of 
Pennsylvania Mu se um of 
Archaeology and Anthropology at 
33rd and Spru ce Streets in 
Philadelphia . Not only is the art 
interesting to see and enjoy, the 40 
paintings offer new insights into the 
Waura tribe 's culture, mythology 
and beliefs . Not bad - enjoyment 
and education going hand in hand! 

These 40 works on handmade 
paper are even more interestin g 
because th e Waura peo ple had 
neve r worked in thi s medium 
before. The small tribe, which lives 
in the Upper Xingu River region of 
the 13razilian rainforest, is famous 
for its pott ery, but nor painting. 
Then, you might ask, how come an 
exhibit of paintings and not pottery. 

Preservation can be too costly 
...... LETTERS, from 13A 

and I oppose using the power of 
government to infringe upon the 
property rights of honest, law-abid
ing citizens, except in the most 
absolutely essential cases. 

I do think that owners of build
ings over 75 years of age should be 
required to apply for a specia l per
mit, decided upon by a committee 
of experts and citizens, be fore 
de moli shing the s truct ure, or 
removing any significant ex terior 
feature. Should this demolition or 

removal be approved , the building 
should first be documented - at 
leas t by photographs, preferably 
al so by measured drawings -
before it is carried out. 

Other than this, I do not believe 
any restrictions shou ld be put on the 
rights of property owners. 

A hom eow ner who may be 
struggling just to pay his taxes and 
utility bills should not be forced by 
law to maintain hi home's exterior 
according to hi storically -correct 
standard s - which can be a very 
expensive proposition. 

A welcome alternative 
...... CHANCE, from 12A 

salaried employees, AGM I is man
aged entirely by volunteers and all 
proceeds are assigned to the causes 
des ignated by the donors. Since 
1990 First Presbyterian Church has 
averaged more than $20,000 annu
ally in gift income with some pur-

chasers coming from as far away as 
New York to participate. 

Such positive news, seldom 
chronicled by the mainstream press, 
is, in itself, a welcome alternative to 
our <.:ustomary media barrage of 
mayhem and misfortune. 

A week to remember 
...... STREIT, from 12A 
mother 's belongings. What struck 
me - even at such a young age -
was how many newspaper clipping · 
she had stuffed away in pec uliar 
places. 

Her sewing drawer had clippings 
from the 1940s that detailed my 
fat her' s two brushes with death dur
ing World War 11. Under the scarf 
on her dresser was a clipping from 
Nov. 1950 that announced my birth. 
A shoe box contained clippings 
about my Boy Scout awards and my 
sisters' ac hievements and sports 
acco mplishments . There were 
countless obi tuaries of family mem
bers, about whom I would know 
very little today had she not saved 
these tattered , brittle clippings . 

••• As a story in this edi tion details, 
th e co ngrega tion of First 
Pres byter ian Church of Newark 
opened a time capsule Sunday. It 
had bee n buri ed nearly seve n 
decades ago when the Sunday 
School wing of the stone church on 
Main Stree t was dedicated . The 
capsule was retri eved this summer 
when the controversial construction 
of the new U D student center began 
and th e wing was removed from 
what has been know n recentl y as 
The Abbey. 

As a li fe long Presby terian , I 
understand the importance of tradi 
tion and history to any congrega
tion . As a newcomer to the Newark 
members hip , 1 am parti cul arly 
interested in the co ntents of the 
time capsule. Now, L, too, can share 
in my church's hi story . 

In my newspaper career - much 
of which has been spent directly in 
a news-gathering role - I have cov
ered many capsule closings, burial s 
lnd cementings. But thi s was my 
first time capsule opening. 

As Steve Moore, leader of the 
Board of Trustees , used tin snips to 
6pen the lead box, I was struck by 
(he sight of aged, parched, brown-

' 

edged pap'ers that were jammed in 
the capsule. There were complete 
copies of this newspaper as well as 
the Evening Journa l and Delaware 
Ledge r . Within th e pages . the 
details of the Sunday School wing 
capital ca mpaign were li sted. As 
was the groundbreakin g, onstruc
tion and - just before the box was 
scaled ~ the planned dedication. , 

••• Even though I claim that 
" love" my job, it has its moments. 
But these rct1ections from a tumul
tuous week brought me to my desk 
Monday morning with a renewed 
sense of purpose for what I have 
chosen to be my life 's work . 

ltm 
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THEAlns 
By PHIL TOMAN 

Good question. liked the idea of drawing them for 
me so I could understand them bet
ter." Dr. Coelho arranged for some 
handmade paper fabr icated by 
Brazi li an arti st Oc1avio Roth . She 
al so ga ve th e Waura peopl e top 
quality pa intin g mat e rial s with 
which to <.:reate their art work . The 
results arc stunning. 

The story began when anthropol
og ist Dr . Vera Penteado Coelho 
went into the rainforest to learn 
more about their famou s pottery . 
After she lived with the tribe for a 
while, they began to share informa
tion with here about their myths and 
beliefs. They did thei r best, consid · 
c rin g the lan guage barrier, to 
describe details to Dr. Coelho, but 
something wa s lacki ng. She hit 
upon th e idea of aski ng th em to 
draw what they wanted to share and 
the Waura too k her up on th e 
request and the results were beltcr 
than even the researcher dreamed. 

Wh n you sec the show. and I 
hope yo u do , it i important to 
rememher tha t thi s was the first 
time anyone in the tribe had tried to 
make paintings and that no one in 
tlte tribe had formal art tra ining. 

Frankl y, I didn ' t know mu ch 
about the people who created the 40 
wo rks now at the Uni vers ity 
Mu seum. That was my cue to ask 
my never ending source of informa
tion at the museum , Pam 1\osty, for 

In a lett er to Bob Nugent , art 
professor at Sonoma Stat e 
University, she wrote "Soon the 
Indi ans began to tell myth s and 
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RESTAURANTS 

"Everyone's Choice ! " 
Area's largest MENU VARIETY featuring: 

Grilled, Roasted, Broiled, Fried & Sauteed 
Beef, Ribs, Chicken and Seafood 

Great SALAD BAR I 

Burg~r.s, Subs, Steaks, Strombolis, 
Pizza and Sandwiches · 

Lunch and Dinner BUFFETS 
·Saturday & Sunday BRUNCH 

A portion of Veteran's Day sales 
will be donated to the VA 
Thanksgiving Food Drive. 

TAKE OUT & DELIVERY TOO! 
Kirkwood Highw~y 

near Prices Corner 
Newark 

Marrows Road 
368·4545 998-8853 

Tuesday · Wednesday 

PESTO 
PIZZA 

CURRY 
FEAST 

2 BARLEY 
STEW 

WITH LENTIL 
PATE' AND 
BROCCOLI 

9 SPANA KOROZO 

GREEK SPINACH 
RICE WITH 

WHITE BEAN 
S4LAD 

FEIJOADA 
BRAZILIAN 

BLACK 
BEANS OVER 

RICE WITH 
KALE 

11 AM·9PM 
TUES.· SAT. 

4 5 

VEGETARIAN VEGETARIAN PAELLA 
MEXICAN SHEPHERD'S 

PIE LASAGNA 

10 12 

PAELLA 

NOIISMBSR COOKINt: CIJISSSS 
__ ....,..,_, AT SATORI ---

CLASSES wili be held Monday evenings 
from6 -7:30 

except for 'class on November 21 
Cost Is $10 per class or $35 for all4 sessions 

REGISTER AT SA TORI TODAY/I! 

Voted 3rd Best Out of State Restaurant In the 
11th Annual Reader's Choice Restaurant Guide I 

NOW TAKING CHRISTMAS PARTY RESERVATIONS 

Closed Monday & Thesday 
Dinner: Wed & Thurs 4PM·9PM - On the Sassafras River 

Lunch & Dinner: Fri.·Sat 12·10 pm • Sun 12·8 PM = Georgetown MD 
Caterings • Weddings • Banquets 2 miles so~th 

1·800-926·5802 410-275-8177 • ofCedltonoffRt. 213 

some details. "The Waura arc one 
of ten tribe!. who li ve at the meeting 
of streams forming the Xingu River 
in the Brazilian ra info res t. 
Although the tribe~ speak difTcrenl 
lan guages, their c ustoms arc 
remarkabl e homo geneou s and 
friendl y relations amon g the tribes 
are strengthened by a trading sys
tem and their join t <.:e rcmon ie~ at 
which sporti ng con test\ arc fen 
lured." 

She went on to explai n that trade 
is on a barter ba!. is with cac:h tribe 
specializing in a partic ul ar artifa<.:t. 
The Waura muke pottery- the pot
tery that led Dr. 'eolho there in the 
first place. You <.:a n find out much 
more abou t th e tribe, if you are 
intere!> tcd, when you ~cc thei r an 
wo rks. The exhibit ion i~ well docu
ment ed. There is also a 3 I page 
ca ta log, ca ll ed si mply " Waura," 
edit ed by Ha il ey Frank e an d 
Michae l Sc hwager with an openin 
essay by Dr. Coe lho. Photos arc in 
color andmonot:hrome. 

The drawings at the Univers ity 
Museum include geometric designs, 
anthropomorph ic fig ure~. mytho
logical or supernal ura l be in gs and 
lands<.:apcs. 

Lf you have never hecn to the 
Uni vers i1 y Museum, plan to !.pend 
some time. There is so much more 
to sec than just thi s one exhib it in 
the large edifice at 33rd and Spruce 
Streets. Most of the ir ex hi bit s are 
"family fri endl y" so take the kids 
along over the Christma~ holidays. 
Don ' t mi ss my fa vo rit e, th e 

Egy pt o logy sec tion . I was first 
taken there as u yo ung child and 
have been back many times on my 
own and then wi th my children. 

Mu se um hours arc Tu esday 
through Saturda y I 0 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. and Sunday I to 5 p.m. The 
complex i~ just around the corner 
from the Philadelphia ivic Center 
and a sho rt di s tan ce from 
Pennsylvania Sta tion, 30th Street•, 
which serves both Am trak and 
S ·PTA trai ns. If you are driving, 
take 1-76 to the ivic Center exit. 
rol low th e s igns to the Civic 
Center. Go to rhc first traffic light 
pas t the Civic enter and turn right. 
The ma in entrance will be on your 
right. There io; ~umc on street park· 
ing and several patrolled parki ng 
garages in the area. 

The exhibit i~ unique and close 
by. Enjoy ! 

Family Restaurant 
Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

of the Day 
We Feat ure A Variety Of Fresh Fish, 

Steamed Clams, Shrimp & Crab Legs! 
Served with Sal a I, '1\vo Vegelables & a 

Loaf of Freshly Baked Bread 
- A sk Your Server for Today 's Selection! 

Mark et P rice 

The Finesl Pork Spareribs, Carefully 
Seasoned and Smoked over 
Pennsylvania Apple Wood! 

Served with Salad, Two Vegetables & 
Loaf of Freshly Baked Bread 

$7.95 

Stop in for o~r- . 
-reasonably priced deli~io~ ., .. 

homemade. dinner platers! or- ,try fiur .;; ;·::;:,~ 
famous hot & cQld sandwi(!he's ··· · ·

Wine* Beer 

MONTY Cl}LLUM PERFORMS A SOLO 
GUITAR & VOCAL SET IN THE .D;rNINq ROOM 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 6:00 TO 8:30 PM 
Hours : 
Open Mon.-Sat 5:30AM 
Open Sun. 7:00AM 
Closed Sun-Thurs 9PM 
Closed Fri. & Sat. 1 0 PM 

2725 Pulaski Hwy (At. 40) 
Glasgow, De 

302-366-1241 
800-328-3826 

for State Representative, 21st District 

There For l'ou 
\ot 

•!• Safe Neighborhoods 
•!• Controlled Development 
•!• Quality Education 

FOR ALL OF US 
Paid for by Regina Robb Representative Commi tt.ce 
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Boneless 
Top Sirloin 

Steak 

SAVE 2.00/lb. 

SAVE 1. 70/lb. 
USDA Choice 
lb. 2.59· 

Sprite, Diet Spr!te, Fresca, Clas~ic, 
Diet, Cherry, Dtet Cherry, Caffetne 

Free or Caffeine Free Diet 

·Coca-Cola 
67. 6-oz. 2-liter NR bot. 

· Regular or Diet Minute Maid Orange, 
, Dr Pepper, Barq 's Root Beer or Vanil la 
. Cream Soda or Regular or Raspberry 
~ Seagram's Ginger Ale , 67.6-oz. 2-liter 

NR bot. , age, SAVE 10e 

Original or Extra Light 

Pillsbury Hungry Jack 
Pancake Mix 

,_ 

II Size - Soft 

EDEN SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
at Rts. 40 &J Beai, Del. , 

Flon a, 40 ~1ze r 

Red 
Grapefruit 

FIBER-6 grams per 
1/2 medium grapefruit 

Available in the Deli De t. 

Jumbo 

Eckrich 
Beef Franks · 

White Cheddar or Butter 

SmarHood 
Popcorn 

SAVE 
6()¢ 

Butler G.U.M Angle 
~ Toothb h 

PeroxiCare 

Arm&Hammer 
Toothpaste 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7DAYSAWEEK 

PHONE: (302) 832·0166 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
DOUBLE SAYINGS ON MANUFACTURERS' 

CENTS· OFF COUPONS UP TO 50"* 
• Any coupon ove r 51• to ' 1 will be redeemed only at ' 1. 
Any coupon ove r ' 1.00 will be redeemed a t face value. 

H coupon total e<ceeds P"C" of Item - offer limited 10 retail 
See store lor delaJI9 

USE YOUR CARD. 

re~l[ll]lll 

PRICII AND DOUILI COUPONS 
EFFICTIVI! THRU MIDNIGHT SAT., 
NOVIMIIJU 1tMOfUTTHI 
CLOII OF IUtiNIII, WHICHIVIR 
COMII FIRIT, In the Eden Square Super 
G. This merchand1se IS not offered for sale or 
ava1/able to retailers, restaurants or other 
commercial enterpnses. Quantity Rights 
Reserved. 



IN SPORTS 

CARAVEL 
VOllEYBAlL 
PWERIS 

ATHLETE OF 2B 
THE WEEK 

PROBST, LARsEN 
WIN CHRISTINA 
CUP X
COUNTRY 
RACES. 3B 

Newark 
spikeiS tie for 
Flight A title 
By BRETT LOVELACE 
NEWAR K POST CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

lt was a ituation of now or never for 
the Concord volleyball team last Friday 
night. 

The Raiders responded with a 2-0 
( 15-10, 15-6) shutout of visiting Newark 
to force a tie in the Blue Hen Conference 
Flight A conference standings. 

Concord' s victory in front of a gym of 
spirited supporters avenged an earlier 
season loss a t Newark and put both 
teams' records at I 3-1 . 

" We played our bes t game of the 
year," sa id Concord Coach Debbie 
Corrado of the match . "We knew it 
would take a flawle ss performance to 
beat Newark." 

Concord set the pace early in the first 
match with powerful fron t line play from 
junior Brandi Cain. Senior captain Kari 
Kopnicki had four ·ervice points and 
Mari sa Alexo added three t.o help the 
Raiders to the 15- 1 0 wi.n. 

Newark opened the seco nd match 
with three straight serv ice points from 
Jessica Phipps. That effort, however, was 
offset by a re le ntl ess Raider serving 
attack from Kare n Kulp , whose four 
points gave Concord a 4-3 lead. 

See V-BALL 3. 
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UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE • LEAGUES 

Newark rips Mt. Pleasant, preps for Penn 
By JOHN HOLOWKA 
NEWARK POST ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

Warning: Prolonged exposure to Newark 
High co uld cause ex tre me flashburn . In 
other words, one of the hottes t teams in the 
state just got a little hotter. 
· The unbeate n Yellowjackets continued 

their torrid pace and singed Mount Pleasant 
46-19 last Friday in a Flight A foo tball game 
at Hoffman Stadium. 

Jeff Strengari passed for two touc hdowns 
and Mark Lutes ran for two more as Newark 
(8 -0 , 5-0) ex tended it s winning streak to 
eight games with two confe rence ga mes 

re ma ttlln g in the reg ular-seaso n again st 
fli ght a rchrival s Christiana and William 
Penn . 

" .I guess we knew at begi nning of the sea
so n it would come down (to th e lu st two 
conference ga mes) ." sa id Newark Coach 
Butch Simpson . " It ' s no surpri se that we 
came out of the pack and now we have two 
bi g games. We' ll take one at a time. It 's 
very important to us. 

"This is an important time for us. It 's just 
ni ce that we' re ab le to be in big games. 
Right now, we ' re one of the teams to beat. 
For our seniors. they 've never been in a big 
game like that. We' re happy to be in it. 

" I kind of wish we were play ing William 

25. Pe nn la te in Septe mbe r," S imp son said . 
"They were inex perie nced at a fe w pos i
tions, but you kne w they were going to get 
beue r. We ' ve had it re lative ly easy after 
Sall ies (a season-ope nin g win ) . Now we 
have two of the teams that hisrorica ll y a re 
our toughest games." 

The ' Jackets took a 7-0 lead las t in the 
first quarter after Doug Campbell scored hi s 
th i rd to uc hd ow n in two g am e s. Jeff 
Strengari found the streaking . plit end down 
the right sideline on a 46-yard scoring play 
and Steve Gwinn booted the point-a fter. 
However, Mo unt Pleasa nt tied the game 
with 6: 17 left in the second period when Ted 
Gandert on hit Juvar Alston from the Newark 

" It kind of !its," Simpson said. " We start· 
ed our last three games slowly. 1 believe we 
have the kind of players on thi s team that 
have to be threatened before they wakeup. 
That 's what happe ned (Friday). Thi s is a 
team th a t we we re a little taxed for and 
upsets happen every day. Thing don 't hap
pen j ust by showing up. It 's a matter of peo
ple making big plays and mainLai ning inten
sity." 

Newark jumped on the Green Knight for 
three T Ds in the final five minutes of the 
half to command a 27-7 lead at the break. 

See NEWARK, 3. 

Hens to renew 
Lehigh rivalry 
in Bethlehem 
By MARTY VALANIA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Throwback games have been 
fea tured throu ghout many of thi s 
fall 's pro footba ll weekend . 
Saturday , the U niv e rs ity of 
Delaware football team will hav e 
its own throwbac k w hen it y isi ts 
Bethlehem, Pa. for a game against 
Lehigh Un iversity. 

The Blue Hens (5-3 overall , 4-3 
Yankee Conference), coming off a 
4 2-20 victory over Northeas tern 
behind Daryl Brow n ' s record 
breaking 272-yard rushing perfor
mance, have not visi ted Bethlehem 
since 1987. lt will be their fir t-ever 
trip to Lehigh 's Goodman Stadium, 
which opened in 1988. 

D e la wa re lead s the a ll - time 
eries with Lehigh 24- 16, winning 

62-2 1 las t year after a ix-year hia
tu s in games be tween th e two 
schools. 1n a six year span between 
19 80 and 1985, however , the 
Engineers won five of six games. 

" Lehi gh is a real chal lenge for 
us," said Delaware Coach Tubby 
Raymond. "They will be honoring 
the ir 1979 team - that 's from an era 
when they gave us fits. 1 ex pect a 
bonfire of emoti on." 

The defe ndin g Patriot League 
champs enter the contest with a 4-3-
1 overall record and a 2- 1 mark in 
th e ir conference . The Engi nee rs 
topped Colgate 25-22 last week to 
snap a two-game losing streak. 

" We s tarted th e sea so n off 
strongly." aid Lehigh Coach Kevin 
Higgi ns, who his in his fi rst as head 
man. "Then we hit a rough pot but 
came back to do a nice job against 
Colgate last week." 

" There ' s a ton of difference 
[between the two leagues) start ing 
with the athl etic abi lity ," Higgins 
said ."There 's so much skill, speed 
and strength." · 

How does Higgins hope to stop 
Brown and the rest of the Delaware 
offense? 

"That 's a gr eat question ," he 
said. "Since no one has stopped the 
Wing-T or Daryl Brown in a long 
time. That 's a big challenge for us 
because it 's not just a case of stop
ping Daryl Brown . [Quarte rback 
Leo] Hamlett is good, the halfback 
have g re a t peed , [split e nd 
Courtney] Batts is a great receiver 
and they have a great line . You 
have to s top II people o n every 
play to stop them." 

Le hi gh 's losses have come in 
close games with Corne ll (2 I - 17 ) 
and Bucknell (3 1-27) and a blowout 
by the Yankee Conference's New 
Hampshire (42-10). 

Langan out 3-4 weeks 

Quarterback Keith Langan's reg
ular seaso n came to a c lose 
Saturday after suffer ing a shoulder 
eparation. Langan 's recovery time 

is three to four weeks, making him 
unavailable the rest of the season 
unl ess De laware qualifie for the 
NCAA 1-AA playoffs. 

Hens need to make up ground 

If Del aw a re wants to make a 
fourth straight trip to the l-AA play
offs, it wi l l hav e quite a bit of 
ground to make up in the next few 
week. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JEFF SWINGER 

Delaware halfback Pat Williams will help lead the Blue Hens when they visit Patriot league rival lehigh 
Saturday afternoon at Goodman Stadium In Bethlehem, Pa . 

Hi gg ins rea lizes h is tea m will 
have to play ve ry well to become 
the fir s t Patri o t tea m to beat a 
Yankee Conference team (0-4) thi 
eason. 

A of th is week. they were 27th 
in te rm s of teams getti ng votes . 
Three teams - Grambling, Penn and 
South Carolina St. - ranked ahead 
of them are ineli gibl e for the play-

See HENS, 3. 

Christiana seniors set record for wins Bailey's three TDs lead 
Christiana past Concord By JOHN HOLOWKA .................................................... 

NEWARK POST ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

B ILL MUEHLEISEN doesn't 
want any accolades or any cred
it. He doesn't want any blazing 

trumpets, no presentations, commenda
tions or a prestigious awards banquet. 
He doesn't want the limelight. 

But this time, the Christiana High 
football coach is not gojng to get what 
he wants, at least for part of the credit. 

The Viking 1995 senior class broke 
a school record set by last year's senior 
class with its 48-6 Homecoming win 
over Concord last weekend. The 20 or 
so seniors on the team have won more 
games over their four-year stint than 
any other Viking team. Ever. And 
Muehlcisen has played a major role in 
bringins the Vikings back from relative 
obscurity to one of the state's most 
respected Uld blply visible teams. 

"Coach Muehleisen is the I'CII80il we 
are when: we are," said senior lineman 
Tim Walz. "His attitude is 'Life is 
football.' He ICOuts every team, watch
es film over and over, five times in a 
row. He helped act us our weipt 

room. He gets people to come out. We 
get psyched for Mueh.leisen; we win . 
He's a winning tradition. It feels great. 
Class of '95 did a lot." 

He has never had a losing season at 
Christiana and took over a tlailing 
Viking program 
in 1989 after 
which he turned 
in back-to-back 
5-5 seasons. In 
Muehleisen's six 
years, the 
Vikings have 
compiled a 43-17 
record and this 
year's seniors.are 
an outstanding 
33-7'since 1991. 
That's an .825 winning percentage 
over four years. 

"I'm very proud to be a pan of this 
team and to be the winning-most senior 
at this time," said Marvin Adams, a 
senior split end and safety. " l'm from 
New Castle so I used to be a William 
Penn freak. I never thought about 
going to Christiana. 

"Coach Muehleisen came and' 
turned this whole program around. Ron 

Hollis (Viking ba~ketba ll Coach) told 
me it was a nice program and he was a 
good coach. My mom moved into the 
Christina District and 1 started coming 
to Christiana. Then I really found out 
how good a coach he was. He made me 
all-state; he made me a better receiver 
and afety as we ll as other things." 

Oops. there ' · some more of that 
credit , but don ' t let him hear you . 

"No, no, no, now wait a minute, 
keep me out of th.i s," MuehJeisen 
emphasized. "This has nothing to do 
with me. This is this senior class and 1 
think you have to talk in terms of the 
kids. Yeah, we ' ve done some things, 
this is true. But this senior class has 
won more games than any class in the 
history of the ir school. 

"And 1 don ' t care where you are. 
whether you rc in Podunk in lower 
Mississippi or you're at Notre Dame, 
it 's an imponant thing. And l'm so 
proud of this senior class . I mean these 
kids have now won 33 games in their 
career. 

"It's a remarkable record," he saidJ 
"What I told the kids is that any time 

See HOLOWKA, 38 ~ 

By JOHN HOLOWKA 
NEWARK POST ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

HRISTlA NA - In this year 's shoot.out for 
the Flight A title, Chri stiana decided it was time 
ro redirect its fire power. 

' ' We didn ' 1 'hoot ourselves in the foot (thi s 
weekend), sa id Viking Coach Bill Muehleisen. 
"We didn 't do the dumb things we did last week 
(against Brandywine). And th.i s was a team that 
had beaten Brandywine, so there was a little bit 
of fear in how we were going to do." 

Don ' t get too frightened . 
eni ors Rashad Bailey ran for three touch

down and Jon Boney threw for 129 yards and 
one TD to help the Vikings she ll-shock Concord 
48-6 Saturday at sun-splashed oder Field . 

hri st iana (6- 1, 4 -0 ) is unbeaten s ince an 
opening-game lo s to Caesar Rodney and further 
solidified its tie with Newark for the conference 
lead . The Vikings ra ked up 471 total ffen ive 
yards as Bailey rushed for 120 yards on ix car
ries and scored on runs of I , 44 and 69 yards. 

" Th e rea l Vikin gs s howed up tod ay, " 
Mue hl isen said . " I thought our blocking was 
ve ry crisp, the backs ran well , and Boney and 
hi s two receivers ( urt) Henry and (Marvin) 

Adams, we ll , that trio is remarkable. They ' re 
fun to watch they reall y are. 1 think Boney had 
one of the be t passing game I've seen on thi. 
fi eld." 

Boney, who was replaced by Andrew Allen 
with the game well in hand early in the thir d 
period , completed six of seven passes and con
nected on all six to Adams and Henry in the first 
half. 

" We ju t had a bad game aga in s t 
Brandywine." said Adam , a 6-foot, 175-pound 
receiver and safety who had four reception for 
94 yards and one touchdown . "We came back 
and had a good practice this whole week . We 
had a goal to shoot for and that's what we did." 

The Vikings took a qui k 7-0 lead with bare
ly two minutes gone in the game. Concord had 
pressed to the Viking 4, but Allen intercepted a 
deflected pass and raced 70 yards for a touch
down. Bailey scored his ftrst TD on a one-yard 
run with 5 :04 left in the quarter and then 
notched hi s second and third TDs within three 
minutes of each other to give Christiana a 29-0 
lead with 9: 15 until halftime. 

" l.t wa a great win , we needed it , especially 
on our Homecoming," said Henry, who remem-

See CHRISTIANA, 38 ~ 
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ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 

DANIEILE FALKOWSKI-RULLO 

D ANIELLE FALKOWSKI-RULLO had 20 
service points, seven aces eight digs to help 
Caravel defeat Sanford last week in a volley

ball match that boosted the Buccaneers in the state's 
top 10 rankings and helped e urea post-season 
tournament berth. 

The senior outside hitter 's two-game point total 
was her highest ever as she scored close to 65 per
cent of Caravel's points in the Buccaneers sweep. 
Falkowski-Rullo served 11 points in the 16-14 open
er and then added nine more points in the 15-3 
clincher. 

"I was just like really excited because we were 
playing the lOth-ranked team," aid Falkowski
Rullo, who tallied her most points ever in two 
games. "We were down in the first game, but I 
wanted it. I wanted us to get ahead. 

"This is my first year serving," she said. "The 
past years I've always played the front row, but this 
year I wanted to prove I could serve even though I 

didn' t have 11 serving tradition. I worked hard to 
strengthen my ann. 

"ller serving has rea lly come on !hi ' season," 
said Caravel Coach Lori Lorah. "She' very strong, 
has a very dependable serve and we count on her 
when we someone to come in a give us a coup le 
points here and there. This would be her biggest 
game; one of the best she's had th is season." 

"l think they tated to click in the (second game) 
and started to realize their power," Lorah said. 
"They came in and did what they had to do. l11at 
was a big win; we needed th<tt, it got us into the top 
10." 

"Our team has come a long way," Falkowski
Rullo said. "We're starting to come together on and 
off the court. We have a lot of open-minded commu
nication. We talk about what happens in the game 
and take some friendly advice. It 's made us a lot 
smoother." 

. Holy Angels varsity gridders stay undefea~ed 
The Holy Angels varsi ty football 

team capped an undefeated regular 
' season with a 6-0 win over archri

val St. John the Beloved Sunday 
·- afternoon in C.Y.O. action . 

down run in the second half. 
Both defenses played well the 

entire game with Swift al o coming 
up with the game's biggest defen
sive play - an interception on the 
Angels ' four-yard line to help pre
vent a S L. John 's score . Richie 

::I 
':i 

:: .... 
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· Brad Swift picked up the lone 
, score of the day on a 38-yard touch-
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Parson also had a big play, stopping 
a St. Joh n's fullback on a fourth 
and-inches play. 

Holy Angels will begin post-sea
son play Sunday against Our Lady 
of Fatima at A. I. DuPont High. 

Save NOW on the tools 
that make tough jobs easy. 

• ECHO 21 .2cc engine 
with Pro-Fire 
Electronic Ignition for 
quick, easy starting 

• Quiet. yet powertul 
130 mph maximum air 
speed lor fast clean-

• ~~htweight - 8.8 lbs. 
• Includes Free Gas 

Can&OII Mix 

Gi@i~;iN;' • Powertul 30.1 CC 
englne·welghs just 7.7 
lbs. 

~11111:n 
wiUi;.iii e 

~ SHREDDER 
URCUUM- BLOWER ALL-IN-ONE! 
• ECHO 21 .2cc engine with Pro-Fire Electronic 

Ignition for quick, easy starting 
Long, 35" intake tube for no-stoop pick-up 

• Extra-large, 1-314" bushel capacity bag 
Covered by 2-year, 5-year and lifetime 1111· 
warranties 

• Reduces leaf volume up to 1/12 it's original size 

HOCKESSIN, DE 

G~~~e.:>'o~W~~Jin 
302-239-4201 

CS3000 - 12" 

$21999 

13:t·i!~~i¥'' 
CS3450 - 16" 

S27999 

• Purge-equipped 
carburetor provides 
easy sta rtlng 

• Large fuel capacity lor 
longer nm lime 

• Vibration reduction 
system for more user 
comlort 

• Powe~ul 33.4CC two· 
cycle engine 

• Ughtweight·just o\/Or 7 
lbs. (w/o bar and chain) 

• Pro-Fire Electronic 
Ignition for easy starts 

• Vibration reductiOn 
system for comfort 

• Automatic Chain Ollar 

NEWARK, DE 
Bowersox Lawn & Garden 

291 1A Qaletown Ad. 
302·3'68·7006 

Leas~JeA~a~~N& &~rden 
Equimnent 

537 Main St. (Ale. 7) 
302·99HB45 

WILMINGTON, DE 
Suburn~~ ~~~\\,~n~'W~ment 

WILMINGTON, DE 
0 S T~rf Equipment 
703 s. Market St. 

302-655-2790 

WILMINGTON, DE 
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302-652·0463 

DARLINGTON, MD 
Cla\M¥1WhMg:Jt~~.lnc . 
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302·475·4300 
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Caravel spikers having best season 
By JOHN HOLOWKA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

and staying focused. A loss would 
be d i appoi nt ing, but we win no 
matter what." 

as a team and worked really hard," 
said Lorah. "The last part of season 
we played Wilmington Chri stian 
and Padua twice. Each game we got 
better and stronger and we proved 
to ourselves and other teams that 
we are really very good. All the 
players are strong and complement 
each other well both verbally and 
physically on court." 

The Caravel Academy volleyball 
team as the No_ 4 at-large selection 
has advanced to the sta te tourna
ment for the second straight year 
and wi ll p lay Flight B champion 
Alexi s I. du Pont Saturday at St . 
Mark 's at 8 p.m. 

"In the beginning of the season, 
one of the team goals was to have 
fun , be competitive and get to the 
slate tournament," said Coach Lori 
L orah , in her ninth season. " We 
accomplished all these. Now we' re 
going into the tournament do ing 
everything we worked on all season 

The Buccaneers, who lost to A.I. 
last year in the opening round, fin
ished the sea on 12-5 fo r their best
ever record , despite dropping a 
tough 15-17, 12- 15 match to Padua 
Mond ay in the reg ula r-seas on 
final e. One of th e te am's most 
importa nt wins came against 
Sanford last week. 

Caravel relies on senior co-cap
tains Kara Odom (middle hitter) 
and Chantel Daunno (setter) and 
seniors Julie Shannon (middle hit
ter), Alyssa Sexton (outside hitter), 
Danielle Falkowski-Rullo (outside 
hitter) and junior Kelly Downey 
(outside hitter). 

"I think we ' 11 surprise a lot of 
people (in the tournament) ," said 
senior hiller Danielle Falkowski
Rullo. "Everyone looks at us as a 
small school and A. I. might be tak
ing us lightly." 

"We played very well together 

Posr PICKS OF THE WEEK 
The football season is winding down and the playoff 

picture is a little clearer. 
Newark has made it to this point of the year 8-0, but 

sti ll has games with William Penn and Christiana. The 
Jackets are a lock to get in the state tournament with 
just one win over the last two weeks. Even with two 
losses to end the year, Newark would still have a good 
chance of playing Thanksgiving weekend. And, no 
matter what happens this week against Colonials, next 
week's matchup with Christiana will decide the Flight 
A championship. 

Chri stia na is 6-1 with Glasgow , Ne wark and 
Delcastle still remaining on the schedule. The Vikings 
are undefeated in the conference and have a great 
chance of getting to the post season. Obviously, the 
game against Newark will be a huge one. 

St. Mark's (5-1-1) hurt its chances with the loss to 
Sales ianum a nd the tie against St. Elizabeth. The 
Spartans still have two Division II teams (Archmere 
and McKean) left on the schedule before ending the 
season against William Penn (6-1). St. Mark's would 
have to win out, hope Newark also beats William Penn 
and hope for Caesar Rodney to beat Dover in a season 
finale. A Dover win could give it the Henlopen North ' s 
automatic berth and throw a 9-1 CR team in the at-large 
pool. 

Basically, it comes down to four big games over the 
next two weeks - Newark-Willi am Penn, Newark
Christiana, William Penn-St. Mark's and Dover-Caesar 
Rodney. 

It should be interesting. 
We went 4-1- 1 last week bringing our season record 

to 31-11-1 -a winning percentage of .733. 

CHRISTIANA (6-1) VS. GLASGOW (3-5) - Friday 
night at Glasgow, 6:30. Last year 's game between these 
two schools was one of the best high school games 
played during the entire season. This year, however, the 
Vikings enter the game as clearly the better team but 
the Dragons have won two straight and are feeling bet
ter abou t them se lves. To have any chance a t all, 
Glasgow has to have a healthy Tyjuail Lewis. But even 
with a healthy Lewis, the Dragons will have to play by 
far and away their best game of the season and hope fo r 
Chr istiana to falter. A Christiana win will make next 
week's Newark-Christiana game for all the marbles in 
Flight A. Don't look for the Vikings to ruin that oppor
tunity. The Pick - Christiana 26, Glasgow 14. 

ST. MARK'S (5·1·1) VS. McKEAN (2·5)- Friday 
night at Baynard Stadium, 7:30. The Spartans, despite 
stumbles in the last two weeks, still have a legitimate 
shot at making the state tournament. To do that, though, 
they have to get back on the winning track this week 
against Division II McKean. The post-season should be 
enough motivation to get the Spartans revving again. 
They certainly have the better football team as well. 
The Pick - St. Mark's 28, McKean 6. 

HODGSON (3-5) VS. MIDDLETOWN (7-0) - Friday 
night at Middletown, 7:30. The Silver Eagles again 
deceived me last weekend, losing to previously winless 
Wilmington. Five straight weeks we have missed the 
Hodgson pick. A sixth straight mis-pick would mean a 
monumental upset this week. The undefeated Cavaliers 
are playing very well right now and are steaming 
toward the Division II state tournament. The Eagles 
lost one they probably think they should've won last 
week and will probably play tough this week. The 
Cavs, though , may be a little too tough. The Pick -
Middletown 28, Hodgson 8. 

NEWARK (8-0) VS. WILLIAM PENN (6·1)- Saturday 
afternoon at William Penn 's Cole Stadium, 2. This is, 
without a doubt, the game of the week and, frankly, 
Newark's toughest test of the season so far. None of the 
eight teams Newark has beaten this season has a win
ning record. Salesianum, despite its losing record, is a 
good team. However, the Colonials too have beaten the 
Sals. William Penn's lone loss is to Christiana. William 
Penn needs to win the game and hope that Newark 
beats Christiana next week to earn a piece of the Flight 
A title. A Newark win, though, makes next week's 
game for all the marbles . Both teams have strong 
chances to make the state tournament. The winner, 
though, virtually locks up a spot. The thought here is 
that Newark is a little stronger defensively and has 
enough offense to win. The Pick- Newark 14, William 
Penn 8. 

CARAVEL (0·7) VS. WESTLAKE - Friday night at 
Westlake, 7:30. The Bucs are still searching for their 
first win of the season. This week they take on a team 
we know very little about. The Pick - Westlake 14, 
Caravell3. 

Holy Angels jayvees rip St. John's 30·0 in youth football 
The Holy Angels junior vars ity 

football team completed its regular 
season with a 30-0 romp over St . 
John the Beloved before over 200 
fans Sunday af ternoon . The win 
improved Holy Angels record to 6-
0-1 on the season. 

Quarterbac k James Vitek got 
Ho ly Angels on the scoreboard 

quickly with a one yard plunge on 
its first posse"ssion. He also added 
the two -point convers ion to 
improve the lead to 8-0. 

The lead g rew to 16-0 on the 
Angels ' next possession as Billy 
Bolen scored on a 24-yard touch
down run and added the two-point 
conversion. 

The Angels stretched the lead to 
22-0 with Bolen catching a 20-yard 
scoring pass from Vitek to cap a 16-
play drive. 

Brandon Farmer finished the 
scoring with a seven-yard touch
down run while Andrew Swarter 
added the two-point conversion. 

Are You Ready for Black Friday? 
The best way to ensure a solid day of store 

traffic is advertising in the Newark Post's 

SUPER THANKSGIVING DAY ISSUE! 
In between turkey treats and 
football games, your customers 
will be planning their shopping 

strategy all day long on 
Thanksgiving Day! 

Special Wednesday Publishing 
Date so you can capitalize on 
Black Friday Sales Potential. 

Cecil County Special! 
Reach the Cecil County Market 
cost effectively with discounted 
Post/Whig combo Rates! 

Due to high advertising volume, ad copy deadline is 
Thursday, November 17 

For more information, contact Kara Dugar or Jeff Forgione 
at 737-0724 

NEWARK POST 
WTilNtWMK'S~NLW$1'AI'I.RSKI 1910 
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Adams leads Glasgow past Delcastle 
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NEWARK POST CONTR IBUTING WRITER 

The Glasgow Homecoming foot
·ball crowd had a chance to look into 

t'the future las t Saturda y - and it 
probably liked what it saw. 

Upstart freshman running back 
r John Adams gave a possible pre

view of things to come, racking up 
226 a ll -purpose yards and three 
touchdowns to lead the Dragons (3-
5) past Delcastle 20-10. 

"John is an exciting player that 
your going to hear a Jot about in the 
next three years ," said Glasgow 
Coach Dave Scott. 

Adams dazzled the Delcastle (0-
7) defense with a combination of 
kick returns, pass rece ptions and 
high speed runs. 

" I never expected any of this to 
happen th is year," said Adams, who 
rushed for 131 yards in a 24-8 win 
over Mount Pleasant two weeks 
ago."l thought l would probably sit 
the bench since this is my first sea
son on the team." 

Glasgow needed only four min
utes to score on its opening 75-yard 
drive that Adams finished with a 
one-yard plunge over the goal line. 
Quarterback Tyjuan Lewis added 
the two-point conversion. 

Four local teams in state 
volleyball tournament 

Four local teams qualified for 
the Delaware High School 
Volleyball Tournament, which 
will get underway Saturday night 
at various sites around New 
Castle County. 

Flight A co-champion 
Newark, which compiled a 15-3 
regular season record, will play 
Caesar Rodney at Christiana 
High at 6:30 while Christiana 
will take on St. Mark's at 
McKean at 8. 

round of the tournament include 
Archmere vs. McKean; Sanford 
vs. Wilmington Christian; 
defending champion Ursuline vs. 
Wilmington; William Penn vs. 
Padua and Concord vs. Tower 
Hill. 

The 16-team tournament will 
hold its championship match 
Saturday, Nov. 12 at the 
University of Delaware's 
Carpenter Center at 8 p.m., fol
lowing the consolation match at 
6:30. 

"Scoring on our fi rst possession 
was important beca use it gave us 
the confidence we needed," Scotl 
said. 

The Dragons notched their next 
touchdown in the second quarter 
when Adams busted a two-yard run 
into the end zone for a 14-0 lead. 

Delcastle responded with a fum
ble deep in Glasgow territory that 
was recovered by junior linebacker 
Matt Telep. Adams foll owed wi th 
his longest touchdown run of the 
game, a 20-yard burst through the 
Cougars ' defense. 

"I told John he was going to 
have to take a big load th is game," 

Lewis said. "I hurt my wrist during 
the first quarter and couldn' t run or 
throw the ball well." 

Delcastle got its first score early 
in the fourth quarter when Le wi s 
fumbled and was sacked near the 
goal line. The hi t aggravated a n 
existing injury, forcing him to leave 
the game. The Cougars grabbed a 
safe ty on the nex t p lay whe n 
Adams was tackled in the end zone. 

The Cougars scored their on ly 
touchdown on a 35-yard pass with 
just one minute left in the game. 

Glasgow hosts Christina District 
rival Christiana Friday nigh t at 
6:30. 

DSB '81 Kickers tie Demons 
The 1981 DSB Kickers tied the 

first place Demons 1-1 and beat 
Talbot 6-0 last weekend . 

Goals were scored by Baaden, 

McNelis, Ka mbe and Nimroozi . 
The Kickers season record is now 
4-5-2 after starting the season with 
four straight losses. 

Kirkwood Diamonds win two shutouts 
The Kirkwood Diamonds under-

14 girl s socce r team won two 
games this weekend to fini sh the 
regular season with a 7-2-1 record. 

Th e D iamo nd s topped 
Swarthmore 5-0 Saturday as Brett 
Armstrong scored twice to lead the 
way. L aruen B ailey, Caro lin e 
Mcilvain and Becky Ragard each 
scored once for the Diamonds. 

Th e Diamond s returne d o n 

Sunday to beat Springfield 2-0. 
Bailey and Mcilvain each scored 

once to provide the fina l margin. 
Providing the frontl ine wi th sup

port were Jen Kroll, Liz Pruitt, Ann 
Hennessey, Anj ul ee Alvares and 
Tori Guilfoyle. The defensive line 
was strengthened by Erin Basti en, 
Chrissy Wamp le, Mel issa Braune 
and Armstrong. Goa lkeepe r Ji ll 
Snyder earned the shutouts. 

Holy Angels soccer team advances to title game 
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Olympic Development soccer tryouts 
for girls to be at Christiana High 

THE DELAWA RE O lympic Devlopment Program is seek
ing fema le soccer p layers to participate in the program 
according to birth year. Each select team wi ll represent the 

state of Delaware at the ODP Tournament in June and the ODP 
Traini ng Cam p in July. Player selec tion is based on try-outs. 
Tryouts wi ll be he ld Nov. 5, 12,19 at C hristiana H igh between 
II a .m . and 1 p.m. Registra tion is at 10:45 a.m . 

Probst, Larsen win Christina Cup races 
Glasgow High senior Mall 

Larsen defended his Christina Cup 
title last week by outd istancing the 
field over th e h i ll y 3. 1-mil e 
Carpenter S tate Pa rk Course. 
Larsen finis hed in 17:35. 

Melissa Probst, a junior runner 
for the Dragons, took fust place in 
the girls competition for the second 
straight year. She ran the course in 
21:36. 

Viking seniors set record 
..... HOLOWKA, from 1 B 
you' re the best in any endeavor 
that's someth ing to so proud of. 
Absolutely. And nobody gave it to 
them either. They worked for it. 
And these 20 seniors have been 
with us four years. So this is truly 
their prize." 

he's al so a very good administrator 
and organizer of the program ." 

This season the 6- I Viki ngs are 
reminiscent of the 1991 team that 
lost to Will iam Penn in the Divis ion 
l state title game. Christiana has 
steam ro lled five of its last six oppo
nents and remains unbeaten after a 
loss to Caesar Rodney opening 
night. The Vikings have outscored 
their opposition 222-25 since then. 

Caravel, making its second
ever state tournament appearance 
in volleyball, will play Flight B 
champion A .I. Du Pont at St. 
Mark 's at 8. 

Other games in the opening 

The quarterfinals are Tuesday 
night at William Penn and 
Newark and the semifinals are 
slated for a doubleheader 
Thursday night at Glasgow. The Holy Angels soccer team 

de fe ate d St. Edmond s 3 - 1 las t 
weekend to advance to the champi-

onship game of the C.Y.O. playoffs 
Sunday night at Baynard Stadium at · 
7. 

Before 199 1, Christiana hadn ' t 
put in a post-season state tourna
ment appearance since I 978. 
During Muehleisen's reign , the 
Vikings have been to the tourna
ment two of the past three years and 
barely missed out in 1992 because 
of regular-season point tota l. They 
very well cou ld get there again this 
year. 

"He sure put the program back 
on its fee t," said Chris tiana Athletic 
Director Bill Perdew. "He's not 
only an excellent football coach, 

"We work hard and give it our 
best all the time," said senior Curt 
Henry. "We g ive 100 percent eve(y 
time we go out. Every play we gq 
hard. Every game he tell s us 
'You've got to have a personal ; 
commitment every play, drive and 
do it."' ~ 

Somehow, J hope Bill isn ' t lis; 
tening. ' 

Vikings rip Concord for sixth straight win 
..... CHRISTIANA, from 18 
bers Newark ' s victory at 
Christiana's Homecoming last year. 
"We had to get a win instead of 
going to the dance and sitting there 
and glooming. We' ll be up tonight. 

"Our line is winning games for 

us ," Henry said . "We just get the 
ball and do what we' re supposed to 
do. Boney ' s throwing the ball well. 
He got a chance this year to show 
what he can do." 

Boney connected with Adams on 
a 12-yard pass play with 2:44 left 
until halftime to give the Vikings an 

in surmountable 35-0 c ushi o n. 
Chri s tiana 's de fe nse, whi c h is 
allowing an average of s ix points a 
game , held Concord to 184 total 
offensive yards. Quarterback Andy 
Waslyn didn't complete a pass until 
late in the third quarter and gained 
most of the yardage on the game's 

fi nal dr ive. 

Newark gets ready for big Penn tilt 

"It was get-back-on- tra ck fo r 
us," said 5-foot-9, 215-pound senior 
lineman Tim Walz. "This team tried 
to do things against our defense that 
they couldn 't do. Our vars ity has 
shu t out every team except Dover 
and Caesar Rodney. The Newark 
game last year is still in our mind. 
We remember we can be beate n. 
It ' s ,j us t who plays ha rd er each 
day. 

..... NEWARK, from 1 B 

Strengari scored off a keeper to the 
right side with 4 :50 left and 
Gwinn's PAT made it 14-7. 

Newark held on the Mount 
Pleasant 's next possession and took 
over on the Green Knight 44. Four 
plays later , Lute s gathered in a 
screen pass from Strengari and ran 
nine yards for the TO. John Bush 
then returned a 30-yard interception 
for a score with 58 seconds le ft 
until halftime. 

"Strengari is probably as much 

as anything a key to our offense ," 
Simpson said. "He threw for 1,000 
yards last year and he ' II get 1,100 
yards this year and he hasn' t played 
many last quarters. And last year 
we had to throw the ball. What 
makes it remarkable this year is that 
we don't have to throw the ball as 
much. We have such great balance 
in our offense with Lutes, (Butch) 
Patrick, (Sean) McCullough and 
Strengari." 

Patrick opened the second half 
with an 88-yard kickoff return after 
he bobbled the ball on the Newark 
12 and Newark led 33-7 . Mount 

Pleasant added two more TDs, one 
a 25-yard run by Eric Washam in 
the third a nd a 67 -ya rd run by 
Dwayne William with 1 :46 remain
ing. 

Newark concluded its scoring 
with a 5-yard run by Lutes early in 
the th ird and backup quarterback 
Barry Zehnd er 's sneak from the 
Green Knight 2 late in the game. 

"What 's more important than the 
score is that we get to substitute," 
Simpson sa id. "If you dress a kid 
and put him on th e side li nes , we 
like to play him." 

Seth Davis, who had 79 yards on 
three carries, gave the Vikes a 42-0 
lead when he broke through the line 
and raced 64 yards for a TD with 
10:41 left in the third. Dan Tolbert 
scored Christiana's final touchdown 
with four seconds left in the period 
from Concord's I as Muehleisen 
substituted free ly after halftime. 

The Raiders scored on their fi nal 
play from scrimmage when Waslyn 
found David Hunt in the end zone 
on a 29-yard scoring pass. 

Look for in-store discounts of $50 
to $200 as we celebrate our 

. 25th ANNIVERSARY 
I Features a tovescat sldo by sldo recliners and I WITH COUPON 

center console plus sola with hide-a-bed. I Reg. Ret. $1699.95 
1 OUR CASH WITH COUPON OUR CASH PRICE SS49.95 $599.95' 
I PRICE $1049.95 $989.88 I I DEALER REFUSAL $499-88 ------------ -----------------

Be sure to also look for yellow 
and red tags for additional savings. 

ONLY THROUGH WED., NOVEMBER 9 
• That•s as long as we can stand to 

• 

I"' -clip this Va lua ble Coupon/- r- ..Clip this Va luable Couponi-
Unheard o f Price! I Container purchase! I 

I ROCKER RECLINER I :TRADITIONAL TABLE SET I 
I Full S ize In A I 3 p ieee Oak or Cherry I 

Selection Of 1 I lmlsh with 1 
Colors & Styles ~-.'0Vko'1CJ"'~ Queen Anne legs 

Reg. Ret. $629.951 ' ., j.. ~~l:;_lj:f;:."';! - '~.? and brass hardware. I 
OUR CASH I " . ,> - { ~·9~· I 

- 1 PRICE I I OUR CASH PRICE I 
I \ I $298 95 $169.95 

WITH COUPON I I WITH COUPON I 

FACTORY OVERSTOCK! $198.88 I 1 $109.88 1 ------------ ~-----------
New York Dealer Refusal 

BUNK BEDS 
Solid Construction 

Reg . Rei.~ * SPECIAL! 

ouP~~'1sH $89.95 $79.88* 
BOOKCASE BUNK ou:R~EsH $209.95* 

METAL PYRAMID BUNK BEDS $ 
'bedding extra Single on top, double on bottom. Reg. Ref. $639.95 * 

Government approved 2' painted metal tubing OUR CASH PRICE 18 9 • 95 

Factory Liquidation I 

5 PIECE DINETTE 

;;g~~~~i=~ ~y 
Upholstered : ~.~. 

Chairs -7 .4111 
Reg. Ret. · ' 
$41 9 .95 • - ~ -, 

OUR CASH PRICE -
$169.95 
~ 

*SPECIAL 

MODERN DINING GROUP 
Table plus 4 cha irs In black 
or rose. Table lealu~res ,. 
brass edging. 

Reg. R e t 
$399.95 

OUR 
CAS H 

PRICE * SPECIAL $149.95 
$.1i91JS Uquldllrlnglor m• nulrtetvrerl 

give away these items at these prices. 

6 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM 

GROUP 

Reg. Ret. 
$1089.95 

Sofa, C h ai r, 
Rocker OUR CASH PRICE 

.$349:95 2 End Tables 
& A P arty O ttoman 

*SPECIAL sma8 *ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL $299.04 
ANNIVE RSARY SPE CIA L! 
Manufa cture r 's liquida tio n ! 

SWIVEL ROCKER 
Unheard of 

price! 
Reg. R e t. 
$31 9 .95 

OUR CASH 
PRICE 

$79.00 .$98:88 

"Clip th is Valu able Coupon/ " , 

I Reg . Ret . $389.95 

I OUR CASH PRICE 
$129.95 

1 ANN IV ERSARY 
COUPON 

I .$89:1Jii' 
I Mus t hava 

1 coupon for this 
spacial price/ ·------

FREE! While supplies last. Your choice of a AAA Road Atlas 
or an Alumax Rivet Gun with any $25 purchase. $8.00 value. 

30' Table In black 
or while with 

two upholstered 
chairs 

Reg. Ret. $209.95 

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAU Discontinued close-out! 

5 PIECE DINING ROOM 
Oak finish round 
pedestal table 

with 4 
upholstered 

chairs 

~~9~9~ · 

Jackets share v-ball crown 
..... V-BALL, from 18 

Six straight service points from 
Kopnicki pushed the margin to 1 1-3 
and Concord never looked back. 

" I was di sappointed in the way 
we played ," said Newark Coach 
Barb Apichella. "but at least now 
we know what we must do before 
the tournament.." 

•Jackets rebound for win 

Newa rk came back Tu esday 
night to beat Concord in a playoff 
match to determine who would rep
resent Flight A in Thursday night 's 

Blue Hen Confe re nce cha mpi
onship match against A.l. Du Pont. 

The 'Jackets swept the RaidJ;:rs 
15-8 , 15 -5 behind Mic hell e 
Hoosty 's six kills, five digs and six 
perfect passes. : 

Despite the victory, Newark and 
Concord will still share the offi~ ial 
Flight A championship. , 

Jessica Phipps contributed to the 
win with I 3 ass ists, three digs and 
two kill s while Ursula Corn)sh 
added four digs and Heather L10yd 
four aces and two kills. : 

Newark opens state tournament 
play Saturday night against Caesar 
Rodney at 6:30 at Christiana. · 

Hens look for fourth straight win 
..... HENS, from 18 teams that are offered bids. 

o ffs. T hat means that Delaware is 
24th in the race to be among the 16 

Hope isn ' t a ll dead though as 
last year Delaware was 22nd with 
just two weeks to go in the season. 

BRAND NAME BEDDING 
All I t b th I FREE pncesare1or o p1eces~ SILVERWARE! 

FREE 6 place settings of silverware. Reg. Ret. $209.95. 
Anniversary Special good thru Wed. , Nov. 9. You're ~etting the 
box spring and mattress for nothing when you get this stlverwarel 

BASSETT MATTRESS & BOX SPRING 
This is top of the line bedding and one of the best deals that we ever madel These 
are all overruns. cancellations and close-out fabrics. This Is one heck of a price on 
bedding, complete with a warrantv of one lull year replacement at no charae 

Single 
Double 
Queen 
King 

Reg. Ret. OUR CASH PRICE SPECIAL 
$589.95 $259.95 $119.95 
$729.95 $309.95 $149.95 
$859.95 $399.95 $199.95 

$1099.95 $519.95 $259.95 

FREE 6 place settings of silverware. 

SERTA MATTRESS & BOX SPRING 
We Have The New 1994 Covers 

Sing le ................. Reg. Ret . $609.95 ................ 0UR CASH P RIC E $129.95 
Double ........ ........ Reg. Ret. $749.95 ................ 0UR CASH PRICE $169.95 
Queen .......... ....... Reg. Ret. $889.95 ................ OUR C ASH PRICE $249.95 

DELCO MATTRESS & FOUNDATION 
Single ............ .... . Reg. Ret. $189.95 .... ...... ....... 0UR CASH PRICE $79.88 
Double ............ .... Reg. Ret. $289.95 ........ ......... 0UR CAS H PRICE $99.88 
Queen ................. Reg. Ret. $529.95 ............... 0UR CAS H PRICE $119.88 

Unbelievable Price On A King Set! 

DELCO MATTRESS & FOUNDATION 
KING ........ Reg. Ret. $609.95 .......... 0UR CASH PRICE $209.88 * SPECIAL $189.88 

EFFECTIV IMMEDIATELY, WE WI LL TAKE ANY ONE$ OLD MA'TIR ESS, 
BOX SPRING AN D D ISPOSE O F T HEM AS AN A D D E D S E RVICE 

AT NO CHARGE. W E DO N OT A CCEPT F OAM S ETS. 

Liquidating lor manulactu rert • C lip thi~e'{.,~~~~~::t~:'upon/• • •I 

2 PIECE CONTEMPORARY CONTEMPORARY TABLE GROUP : 
Choose from two different styles in either a sola 

, with dual recliners & a loveseat or a sola with 
dual recliners & a rocker recliner. 

~~Spectacular 
~ value! 

Whitewash 
or oak 
parquet 
finish 

Reg. Ret. 3 Pc. Set I 

$329 .95 OUR CASH PRICE $129.95 1 

1 .WJT!;! ~~U~O•N• • ftJ~:.8.8. • •! 
HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS! 
116 East Glenwood Ave • SMYRNA • 302-653-5633 

i Leer este annuncto par-a buenas gang~! 

PUBLIC NOTIC~ 
We are a tour ltore chain not afftlllited wtth •ny other...,... 

-ln. I.ANCASTE" • YORK- CAAUSI.E • 8MYRNA. D1! 
STORE HOURS: Monday lhN Frl<loy 11-8 • Salurcloy H • 8..-y - 5 
For plc11\4>1 o11110 limo o1 pu«,_, tJmg cooh"' cnclll-. No,.--
-. · No-· NoE-.goo FINANCING AVAILABLE 
liMtl • Cur> a Cony ''" _..,_..,. 

il. C:~s<:...-m:...."":.-=.r :-,...:!: •. :=:::: 
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FEEL THE EXCITEMENT OF 

JEEP 
NO ONE WILL SELL YOU A 

JEEP OR MINIVAN AT A LOWER PRICE! 

Advantage .4., 
Chrysler/Plymouth YAY 
Jeep/Eagle 
410-392-5400 
800-420-J EEP 

STATE LINE LIQUORS 
%e 'Tri-state J!rea s :Finest Se(ection Of'Bcer, 'Wint & Spirits J"rom.qround 'lfte 'HbrM 

' 

Heineken 112 oz nr bUs.) $17.99 case 
Coors Artie Ice {12 oz. cans) $10.99 case 
Rock 'n Roll Beer {12 oz nr btls) $6.99 case 

t National Boh. (1 2 oz cans) $5.99 case 
: Prices Effective Thru Nov. 6, 1994 

~ ~ 
' STATE LINE Maryland Lottery - Cheese/Deli Shop 
! .!:.~"'~· 1601 Elkton Road- Elkton. MD 
: MD. 398-3838 DEL. 1-800-446-WlNE 
:OPEN 7 DAYS: Monday-Saturday 9am- 10 pm, Sunday 1pm- 10pm 

2. GLASGOW vs. BRANDYWINE 
"Authentic Buffalo Style Chicken Wings" 

1 g~o. 
lr-------- -------
;1 10 FREE I 
:-wi~ purc~s!. o!_20_2r ~o~ wings, e~. ~12~4 1 
' NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER • NEWARK DE 

YOU MAKE THE CALL!! 
456-9633 FREE DELIVERY 

3. ST. MARKS vs. ARCHMERE 

BUY ANY VEHICLE WITH 

ZERO 
MONEY DOWN! 

.IIUTV 
<fi#» 

410-398-3600 
:ROUTE 40 • ELKTON 800-899- FORD 

4. CARAVEL vs. ST. ELIZABETH 11S 
>COUPON FREE DELIVERY COUPON "" 
~ ~ 
w m 
> m 
~ ' 0 
~ s ~ 
ttl WEDNESDAY NITES ~ 
If AU DINNERS BUY ONE GET ONE 1/2 PRICE 5 Tb BPNfJ. 

STARTING 11/7 SERVING BREAKFAST 
ir; SANDWICHES 8 am - 11 am 
~ FREE CUP OF COFFEE 
~ SUNDAY BRUNCH $6.95 
W OM!c TRY ()UR Ni W M FN Iii M~ 
0 WII H F U Ll 5 1 RV I( L f IN INC 
W LUNCH & DINN -R PECIALS 
~ • 4 TV'S • NO COVER • $4 PIT HERS 
~ COU PON FREE DELIVERY 452-0200 

5. HODGSON vs. A.l. DUPONT 

$500 UNDER INVOICE 
ON ALL 95 EAGLE VISIONS 

*IN 
STOCK 

@ 
!~.~~~~!':: 

(') 
0 
c: 
"'0 
0 
z 

Equipped w1th Automatic, Air Cond., Power Windows, Power Locks, 
Anti -Lock Brakes, Dual Air Bag, & Much More. 
Ta~ and exrra PflOr safes BKCiuded Offers exp,es H/30194 

NEWARI< POST 

NT 
YOU COULD WIN A 

sso 
GIFT 

CERTIFICATE 
AT ANY 

PARTICIPATING MERCHANT 
1. Read carefully all of the ads on this Football Contest ·page. Games will be 
found in the ads. Write the name of the team you lh ink will win in each of the 
15 games on the Entry Blank provided. You may predict a TIE game by 
writing the word "TIE" opposite the games you think will end in a TIE. Xerox 
copies and facsimiles will be disqualified . No purchase necessary. 

2."TIE BREAKERS": Guess the total score of game No. 15. Score will be 
used lo determine the winner if more than 1 person guesses the most 
winning teams. 

3. Fill in your name, address and phone number at the boltom of the entry 
blank. Only one entry per person . Chesapeake Publishing employees and 
immediate families are not eligible. 

4. Mail your entry to: FOOTBALL CONTEST. Newark Post, 153 E. Chestnul 
Hill Rd., Newark, Del. 19713 or bring to The Newark Posl. 

5. All entries must be received by 5 p.m. (closing time) Friday prior to game 
dates. 

6. A $50 Gift Certificate, redeemable at any participating Newark Post 
FOOTBALL CONTEST merchant will be given lo the winner of each week's 
contest. In the event of a "TIE" for winners, the $50 Gift Certificate will be 
divided among those persons typing. Winner will be announced in edition 
following the games. 

,-----------MAIL TO: --I 

I 
FOOTBALL CONTEST, NEWARK POST, 

153 E. CHESTNUT HILL RD., NEWARK, DE 197 13. I 

I NAM~--------------------------------
ADDRESS I I TELEPHONE _______________________ _ 

1. 9 . I I 2. __________________ 1o. ___________ _ 

3. 11 . 1 
I 4. 12. 

s. 13. _____________ I 
6. 14. ____________ _ 

1 7. 15. ____________ _ 
8. TIEBREAKER: Tolal Score ol game #15 I 

~------- ------· 
Remember when "Pool Halls " used to be dark and 
smofty and women and children weren't allowed? 

Well, step into the 90's! We are.. · 

Sponsor 
Your Own 

PQ(i)L PARTY at ... 

OJ MD cv~n~:; 

Select us for $50 Worth of Table Time 
and We'll Match that with a 

$50 Gift Certificate, Good toward 
Pool Accesories, Video Games & More! 

A $100 Value!· 
Chestnut Hill Plaza 
Rt. 4 and Marrows Rd. 
Newark, DE 19713 

,._J~-~ :M&M: Sports AJ 
343 East Pulaski Hwy. • Elkton , Md 2192 1 ~~ ) 

4IO<J98·2655 · · 

$10.00 OFF 
any 

STARTER JACKET! 

• 4 
MARTY 
KNOWS 

THE SCORE! 
Read MartY Ualania 's 

Hillh School SPorts RePort 
each week in the 

NEWARI< POST 

The Mopar 
Xpress Lube 

It's done in 30 minutes or it's free. 
And most importantly, 
il 's done by experts. 

BRAKE 
SPECIAL 

SAVE$1 0 
PEA AXLE 
M"'•' U.S. ca r• 

ln tchul•• Av•d f••• f 
ln•p•crlon 

* Chrysler Corporation vehicles only. Offer ends Ja nuary 30, 1.995 

NEWARK JEEP EAGLE laAM- SPM I 
244 E. Cleveland Ave. [ wslj fl. . r=1 

Newark - ~ ~ u s A 

731-0100 llllil QS!2. 
! • -· 

12. GIANTS vs. CARDINALS 

J) lta{ian ~staurant 
~ ~ and Pizzaria 
r1@.[[~ ~tl!trn & Soutl!tm ltofian Cuisine 
;;?~ - rJop IJ\puna o/ea~ Chicksn ~na Seafood" 
il"~ Sauteed" In Various White Wines 

Our Caesar Sa[aJs ~re Preparetf 'TaMesicfe :from Scratcli. 
'Try~ 1resli 13a/(g.cf Vessert 'By Our Own. Pastry Clief! 

fu{{ 'Bar ~ncf Wine List 'By (j{ass Or 'Bot tie. Dai~ Lunch 
'Enjoy Our Comp{ete[y :l?Jnwcfe(ecf Vining IJ?..poml Pasta 

'l(eservations Suggestetf Spas 
PIKE CREEK SHOPPING CENTER 994-4425 (11-4Enrydly) 

13. OILERS vs. BENGALS 

WE WILL 

NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD 

Adyantage . .4 .. 
Dodge y._-. 

41 0-392-4200 
800-394-CARS 

PON-

ANY LADIES S 001 
OFF 1 

17.99 AND UP SWEATER 
IN STOCK 

Coupon Good 

~~-~~~~ NOViir 
rm:J• J 

WITH THIS COUPON 

5( & 10( STOil~S 

I" 

I 



BIZ BRIEFS 

Pictured from left to right are Rufus Lanier, Service Manager for 
Porter Chevrolet, Steve Dodowsky, Principal of Hodgson 
Vocational Technical High School, Joe Potochney, Assistant prin· 
cipal, and George Margelos, service director. 

H.S. gets Camaro from Porter Chevrolet 
Hodgson Vocational Technical High School in Glasgow has 

received a 1994 Camaro from Chevrolet Motor Division to enhance 
the school's automotive program and afford students an opportuni
ty to become familiar with the latest in automotive technology. 

New general manager at Chrysler 
G.L. Henson was recently named the new general manager of 

Chrysler. His official title is Vice President of Large and Small Car, 
Jeep and Truck Assemble and Stamping Operations. He replaces 
Frank J. Ewasyshyn, who went to advanced manufacturing. 

Monday evening's cooking at Satori 
Monday evenings in November, Satori, a restaurant specializing 

in all-natural foods at 280 E. Main St. in Newark, will host a series 
of cooking classes. Natalie DiCesare of Creative Catering will lead 
off on Nov. 7 with her famous Spanakopita. For more information, 
caiJ 738-1975. 

Development office gets economical 
Effective Nov . I the Delaware Development Office will offi.cial

ly be known as the Delaware Economic Development Office. The 
change was authorized in June, 1994, when Senate Bill413 was 
passed. 

Officials sought to change its name to reduce confusion regard
ing its role and mission on two levels: 

• So companies interested in locating in a new region know to 
send inquiries to the state development office instead of the county 
level economic development office. 

• The Minner Commission found many Delawareans thought the 
primary mission of the office was to work with developers of land 
and buildings. 

Club raises money for Make-A Wish 
The Pike Creek Fitness Club's membership drive to benefit 

Make-A-Wish Foundation raised more than $2,200. The PFC 
donated the first month's dues for each new membership sold for 
two weeks culminating on Oct. 15. The Make-A-Wish Foundation 
is a non-profit, volunteer organization that fulfills the "wishes" of 
children between the ages of 2 l/2 and 18 suffering from life
threatening illnesses. 

Newark business wins Del Quality award 
The Rockford Center, a Columbia/HCA Hospital in Newark, is 

one of five recipients of the Delaware State Quality Award. 
Chrysler Corp. won the award in 1993. 

Rockford Center, Delaware's first private, psychiatric facility, is 
an Award of Merit winner, along with Dover Airforce Base and 
Sear's Fashion Merchandising Distribution Center. 

Cruising through certification process 
Vincent and Sharon De Caria, owners of The Cruise Shoppe, 

Ltd. in Newark, recently completed the requirements for Cruise 
Lines International Associations' Cruise Counsellor Certification 
Program. The DeCaria's are now recognized by the Cruise Industry 
as Master Cruise Counsellors. 

The Cruise Shoppe is one of more than 22,000 travel agencies 
across North America that are affiliated with Cruise Lin~s 
International Association. According to the association, consumers 
book nearly 95 percent of all cruises through their travel agency . 

For more information, call 737-7220. 

Bear, Pike Creek centers on t~e move 
Metro Commercial Real Estate announced it i the exclusive 

sales agent for a 9 3/4-acre si te in Bear. They Tybouts Corner site 
is within I 1/2 miles of Governors Square and Eden Square shop
ping centers. 

Metro also negotiated a I ,200-square foot lease extension for 
Rosenbluth Travel in Pike Creek Shopping Center. 

Bear resident's practice moves east 
Robert C. McDonald of Bear and Marsha Zutz Borin announce 

the opening of new offices for their law practice at Three Mill 
Road, Suite 304, in Wilmington . Also associated with the firm is 
Barbara J. Gadboi . McDonald is a 20-year veteran of the Delaware 
State Police Force, rising to the rank of Lt. Colonel. For more infor
mation , call 888-2900. 

• Biz Brief~ is compiled hy staff writer .Jennifer Rodf.iers, editor 
of this page. Press releases detailillf.l artivities , accomplishmems 
and successes of Newark·area htwnesses and hu.nness people 
should be deli vered to the attention of rhe business editor. ewark 
Pot, !53£. he.l'llwt/li/1 Rd., Newark , DE 197 /J;facsimile 737-
9019. 
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A LOOK AT COMMERCE IN AND AROUND NEWARK 

Outlook good for small business 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A recently released survey of 
small bus inesses indica tes 
New Castle COunty firms 

are more upbeat about future sales, 
although profits remain under pres
sure. 

Results of the study from the 
University of Delaware 's Small 
Business and Development Center 
(SBDC) were announced las t 
month. 

CEOs, presidents or managers 
from a random sampling of 300 
businesses, identified by the Dun 
and Bradstreet Company, were 
interviewed by telephone. 

New Castle 

County has been "out performi ng" 
New Castle County for the last I 0 
years. Kent County 's performance 
is second among Delaware 's three 
counties. 

" New Castle County has a large 
base, but downsizing of DuPont and 
other chemical plants has affected 
its economy," Stapleford said . "We 
think other counties are facing more 
competition th a n Ne w Cas tl e 
County, it 's a tougher cl imate with 
market-share battles." 

Fifty -five percent of the sma ll 
busine ss parti cipan ts sa id they 
expected an inc rease in sale , 36 
percent expect their sales to remain 
the same, and 9 percent expected a 
drop. 

Of th ese, the manufac turing 

Despite ant ic ipated increases in 
inllation and intere t rates, 64 per
cent of the bus inesses s aid their 
prices would remain the ·arne and 
32 percen t said they would rai se 
their pri ces. If the businesses are 
separated by industry, 35 percent of 
all indu s trie s exce pt Finan ce , 
Insurance and Real Estate (FIRE) 
expect to increase prices. Only 8 
percent of the FIRE participants 
expect to raise prices. 

According to the study, small 
busi nes e are most hopeful about 
their indi vidual business outlooks. 
Bu s inesses were increasingly 
unce rtain , but not negative, when 
asked to forecast state and national 
economies. 

Forty- fiv e percent of the small 
bu s inesses view 

County busi
nesses accounted 
for 63 percent of 
those surveyed , 

Small business outlook on Delaware economy 
their indus try out 
look as "strong" or 
" ve ry s trong ," and 
55 percent view 
their bu si ness out 
look as "strong" or 
"very strong." 

22 percent from 
Sus sex County w••• •• •• ,.. 
and 15 percent 
from Kent 
County . The 
results reflect 
expectations for 
the last six 
months of 1994 
compared with 
the same months 
in 1993. 

When broken 0 
down , retail and se rvice sec tors 
made up 69 percent of the bu. i
nesses surveyed. The majority of 
which, according to the study, have 
been in operation since the late 
1970s. 

Clinton Tymes, director of 
SBDC at the U of D' s College of 
Business and Economics, said the 
study told him business owners are 
experiencing "cautious optimism a 
it relates to iss ues affecting their 
business. 

New Castle County small busi
nesses were more likely to expect 
an increase in sales over the next 
six months than those in Sussex and 
Kent counties, according to the 
study. 

Dr. John Stapleford , director of 
the University of Delaware Bureau 
of Economic Research , said New 
Ca~tle County's optimistic forecast 
was interesting because Su ssex 

Tymes 

industries were the most optimistic
SO percent predicted an increase in 
sales. 

Thi s confidence, however, is 
dampened by profitability expecta
tions. The s tudy concludes two
thirds of the small bu s in esses 
"expect their protltability to remain 
the same or decline because they 
see themselves caught between con
tinued inllation and having to drop 
or leave their prices unchanged." 

Se venty-six percent of the sur
vey participants anticipated interest 
rates to ri se in the next six months. 
Twenty percent expected interest 
rates to stay the same and 4 percent 
said rates would drop. 

When asked if they thought the 
curren t 2.5 inflation rate would be 
higher, lower or about the same in 
the next six months, 49 percent said 
it would be higher. Forty-eight per
cent said it would remain the same. 

Stapleford 

I 
1 ... 
J 
! 

When asked 
abo ut Delaware's 
economy, 46 percent 
of the bu si ne sses 
said it was "stable," 
with 34 percent 
labeling Delaware ' s 
economy as "slight
ly weak" and 34 per-
cent labeling it as 

"slightly strong." 
As for the U.S . economy, 50 

percent said it was stable. This view 
is bordered by 20 percent who aid 
th e U.S. economy is "s lightly 
weak" and 23 percent say ing it is 
"slightly trong." 

The study also addre ssed 
employment and wage forecasts . 
Seventy- fiv e percent expect their 
work force to remain the arne, 18 
percent predic t an increase and 8 
percent expect a decrease. 

Forty-two percent of the manu
facturing participants, who were the 
most optimistic about increased 
sales, said they are looking forward 
to an increase in employment. 

The majority of businesses, 69 
percent , expect average wage to 
remain the same. Twenty-eight per
cent aid they antic ipate increasing 
employee wages. 

There wa one issue the SBDC 
didn ' t expect to uncover. Stapleford 
said the "rea ll y sma ll bu si nesses" 
such as home day cares had no idea 
what was happening in the national 
economy an d their knowledge of 
the state 's economy was limited. 

"Their market i o loca l, the 
state and nati onal economy is not 
relevant ," Stapl eford said. "This 
raised the question, are we provid
ing information to small businesses 
that is relevant to them and con
sumable?" 

The SBDC will survey bu. iness
es every sixth month, and will have 
foreca . t res ults for th e fir s t six 
months in J 995 ready by January 
1995. 

For more information about the 
study, call Tymes at 83 1- 1555. 

Survey says, pay scale outdated 
The Davis-Bacon law mandat

ing pay sca les for fed erally 
assisted construction projects 

is no longer relevant in tod ay's 
labor market, according to a recent 
poll of Nation's Business readers. 

Eighty percent of the readers 
who responded to the June survey 
were also strongly opposed to pro
posa ls for ex ten . ion of th e law' 
provi s ion and favored s teps to 
make compliance easier. 

When passed 60 years ago, the 
Davis- Bacon Act was inte nded to 
prevent individuals competing for 
scarce j<;>bs from undercutting one 
another on wages. It requires that 
worke rs on co ns tru c tion proj e t. 
involving federa l funds be paid the 
prevailing wage for the partic ular 
region . In practi ce, however, the 
prevai ling wage is usually a union 
scale. Davis-Bacon c ritics sa id it 
adds billions of dollars a year to 
labor cost , 

Organized labor not only ha s 
been able to block repeal attempt s 
in Co ngre s., but a lso wants to 
ex pand the law' s cove rage from 
construction sites to on-s ite manu
facLUrers of material s for projects 
and to truckers carrying those mate
rial s. 

While it s even tual goal is to 
repea l, bu iness continues to seek 
modification of th e law. Steps to 
modify include increa ing the dollar 
thre 'hold at which prevailing wage 
takes effect. 

Be low are th e re sult s of the 
Nation' Business Survey. 

•Should th e thres ho ld for the . 
Davis- Bacon Act's prevai ling-wage 
requirements be raised from $2,000 
to $ 1 00,000? 

I . Yes, 75% 
2. No, 22% 
3. No opinion, 3'l! 

•Should contractors covered by 
the act be permitted to certify com
pliance in lieu of submitting week
ly payro ll report ? 

I . Yes, 72% 
2. No, 23% 
3. o opinion, 5% 

•Should the act be ex tended to 
off-s ite manufacturer · and supplier 
of con tructi n material s as well as 
to truckers carrying their goods to 
projects? 

I . Yes, 9% 
2. No, 88 % 
3. No opi nion, % 

•Should individuals and unions, 
in addition to government officials, 
have authorit y to file complaint s of 
alleged violations of Davis-Bacon? 

I. Yes, 29% 
2. 0, 63% 
3. o opinion, 8% 

•Ad vocates of repealing the 
Davis - Bacon Act ay thi s 
Depress ion-era Jaw i not relevant 
to today's labor marke t. What is 
your view? 

I . Agree, 8 1% 
2. Disagree, 169l 
3. o opinion, 3% 

•In det ermining the prevailing 
wage of an area for Davi s- Bacon 
purposes, s hould the Labor 
De partment cons ider only the pay 
rat.es in union contracts? 

1, Yes, 79l 
2 . N , 91 % 
3. No opinion, 2% 

Top issues 

S mall bus inesses said the 
following were among 
thei r most important 

operating conditions, accord
ing to the Small Business 
Development Center 's 
(SBDC) st udy. . 

• Eighty-seven percent 
said taxes, 80 pe rcent said 
health care costs, 70 per ent 
said regulatory requirements, 
69 percent said access to cap
ital , 66 percent said employ
ee training and 57 percent 
a id cost of professional ser

vices. 
When asked about the 

biggest problem their compa
ny anticipates in the next six 
months, most answered- "to 
continue to grow, health care, 
need for capital , lack of 
trai ned staff, and the econo
my ." Less than 2 percent 
ci ted taxes as the most prob
lem. 

Dr. John Stapleford, direc
tor of the University of 
Delaware Bureau of 
Economic Research, said this 

I ~ 

! ~ 

; 

surpri sed him because of the ~ 
employee training and small ~ 
busine loan programs avail
able through the SBDC. 

"Many weren 't aware of 
the programs," Stapleford 
said. "SBDC handled 600 
clients statewide last year, 
existing firms don ' t know it 's 
available ... we have to find 
the right vehicle to get the 
information out. " 

The study will ask one 
topical question each six 
months. This time businesses 
were asked what should be 
done with Delaware ' current 
fi scal surplus. 

Most responded " reduce 
taxes," followed by "save or 
invest;" and spend on "edu
cation or infrastructure." Less 
than 2 percent suggested 
using the fund on the "envi
ronment." 

' 'The Governor said it (the 
study) will be helpful in 
looking at fiscal surplus," 
Stapleford said. 

One issue that brought 
businesses together was sales 
tax . 

Ninety-two percent said 
they do not favor a sales tax 
in Delaware. 

The results split, however, 
when businesses were asked 
about overall business taxes . 
Forty-five percent said busi-
ness taxes were too high and 
55 percent said they were just 
right. 

As for tate's small busi- • 
' ;~ ness cl imate, most respon- ': 

de nts said it was "very . : 
friend ly" or ;<friendly. " • 

- Jennifer RodRers • ~ .. ______ : 
Alyson's .. . ~ 
restaurant ' ; 

to change ' . ,. 

.. 
owners? . . 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
'NewA'Ri<.Pcisi'sr..\FF.wi1irEA'' .............. " : 

Two Newark area Alyson' 
restaurants are for sale. 

According to Jon Kushner , of 
Me tro Commerc ial Rea l Estate , ~ 
In ., th urrent owners are looking 
for someone to take buy the busi - • 
nes and keep it the same. ' 

Kushner , aid the urrent man
agement may also remain in place. 

Managers are planning t.o add a : 
tak -ou t and delivery service for · 
th eir c us tomer ' , according to 
Kushner. 

The res taurant s are known for , 
the all -you -can -eat buffets and 
sa lad bar and have a loyal customer 
following . 

"The intention is not to chang 
anything about the restaurant," sai 
Kushner. " It will most definitely. 
remain Alyson's.'' 



ASK HOW you can reach more potential cus
tomers and buyers in the Elkton and Cecil 
County areas by using the Ceci l Whig.· 

The Post ............... Wednesday 11 AM 
Date of publi cation Deadline 

For publication in the next Friday's Post 
Monday ..................... .................... Friday 5 PM 

FAX 
IT! (410) 398-4044 TUesday & Wednesday ............. Day preceding 5 PM 

Thursday Automotive ......... Wednesday 1 PM 
Friday Rea l Estate .................. Thursday 1 PM 

Office hours : Monday-Friday, 8 AM - 5 PM 

700-799 

tOt 

117 
Notices 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

tr 
Fair Hill 4 wooded acres, perk 
approved & surveyed, ready to 
bu1ld. $55,900. 410 398-1977 
or 885-2666. 
North East In town, 1.3 acres, 

Learn now to WRITE·IN your w/water & sewage. zoned 
vote on Nov Bth. h't aaay multi-unit & R3. Approved 
and lt 't legal! Call 410 for 18 units. Call 287-2927 
398-8887 or 398·2040 lor or 392-0027. 
Info 

-------- i SPORTSMEN'S PARADISE! 20+ac- $29,898. Towering 

200 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

hardwoods, teem1ng with 
Wildl ife . 2 mi to S Branch 
Potomac River & historic 
Romney WV. Owner able 
to finanoe . Don't miss this 
one . CALL TODAY I 
1-703-662-9216. Michaels 
Associates. 

210 
Houses For Sale 

2:50 

232 
Mobile Homes-Rent 

& 
~wr 

1988 Derose 
2BR Occupancy immed. Base 
rent $425 1nd lot & home) sec 
dep req. M-F 10-5 Sat 10-4 Sun 

12-4 410-287-6429 
Mobile Home for rent 4-5 

miles out of Elkton. Call 
398-6180 

236 
Mobile Homes-Sate 

I TIN 
Start your ad with what you are sell ing. 
Be descriptive . List your item's best features . 

• Avo id abbreviations. Too many abbreviations can confuse 

the reader . 
• Always state the price of an item. If you are flexible on price , 

include ·negotiable" or "best offer". 
• Complete your ad with a phone number and the hours in 

wh ich you will receive calls . 
• Including the word "please" in your ad increases responses. 

Please check your ad the first day to see that all information is correct. This 
will ensure your ad is exactly what yoiJ"want readers to see. Call us the very 
first day your ad appears to make any changes or corrections. By doing this 
we can credit you for the first day if an error occurred. The newspaper 's 
financial responsibility , if clny, for errors of any kind is limi ted to the charge for 
the space for one day. 

The publis~er wants to do everything possible with in the confines of good 
taste and le!Jal contraints to help you advertise your products or services to 
your best advantage. The newspaper does reserve the right to edit or reject 
any copy ~ illustration that does not meet the newspaper's standards of 
acceptance. · We 1'11$1ke every effort to ensure that our advertisers are reput
able. However, we welcome your comments and suggestions concerning 
any of our advertisers. Call Classified and ask for the manager. 

260 
Houses Unfurnished 

254 254 
Apartments Unfurnished Apartments Unfurnishe~ -
HOLLINGSWORTH MANOA 

new 2BA, 1 BA, gas ht, ale. 
w/d avail. $4 75/mo NO 
PETS . Secti on 8 
ok.41 0·398-2173. 

Large 3rd Floor Apt w/stove & 
relrig, uti! furnished. NO 
PETS. 410-398-2013. 

Large Efficiency 1 BR, No 
Pets, $375/mo+sec, water 
& sewer incl . , 
41 0-392-3276. 

N E·2BR Lrg. Wall to wall 
carpet, refrig, ran ge, 
was her & dryer incl. 
$500/mo+ uttl. Sec dep 
req'd . Early payment dts
count. 410 398 -5000 
D/392-o3n E. 

NORTH EAST Lg. 1 BR, appl. 
ind. w/d, cia, NO PETS. 
Ref. & sec. dep. req . (410) 
398-3242 or 287-2634 

Nor1h East 2BR $425/mo + 
sec dep. No Pets. Water, 
sewer & trash removal in
cluded . 410 287-5422. 

North East 1 & 2 BR apts avai( 

WANTED 
Frndly. resp. couple or small 
family to rent a 2BR apt. in 
Elkton. $500/mo plus util. Sec. 
dep. req'd . Early pymnt disc. 
41 0 - 398 - 5000(0) 
410-392-0377(E). 

256 
Business Property/Rent 

Commercial Garage w/office 
on Rt 40, Elkton/North East 
area, li ft I~ air compressor 
950/mo. Call 398-7462. 

All Remodeled House in Elk
ton . 3 BR , 2BA , 
$700/mo+util & sec dep. 
Call aft 5, 410-658-4909. 

Char1Htown·2Br waterview. 
$500/mo No pets. Refs & 
sec dep req'd. Call 410 
378-4285. 

CONOWINGO 3BR , 1.5 BA 
br. ranch, 2-car gar, full 
base . Sec. dep. & ref. No 
Pets. $675/mo. Call (410) 
836-8926. 

Elkton lnexp retaiVoff1ce space, 
2 l ocations in 
town, inc ht & h/water, 
ample parking, 41 o ELKTON 2BR. $475/mo Incl. 
398-3881 or 392-3886. util. Sec. dep. req. No Pets. 

Call (410) 392-5940. 
Get Results! 

Place your ad in the Cecil Whig Elkton TH 3BR, fenoed back 
oday, have it sold tomorrow! yd ., nice neighborhood. 
Call 410 398·1230. $550/mo. 410-398-8899. 

FREE Mobile home, 12X60, waterfront. $450 & 500/mo. 
must be moved, pay for ad Slip avail. 610 444-1456 or 
Cal l 410-939-0027. 444-0750. 

;;~;;;~~~.;_.;;.I Nottingham Tower Ap1s 1 & 

2 50 28Rs available, 1st month 
rent FREE l Ca ll 610 
932-3331. 

Nottingham Tower Apts 1 & 
2BRs available, 1st month 
rent FREEl Cal l 610 
932-3331 . 

252 
Apartments Furnished 

Elkton-1 Br N1ce dean 3rd Hoor 
turn apt. No pets please. 
$335/mo + util & sec dep. 
410 398-8667. 

254 
Apartments Unfurnished 

PINE HILL APTS 
FALL SPECIALS! 

1 BR slartirg at $395/mo 
2BR startirg at $495/mo 

$200 Security Deposit 
for Qualified Applicant 

Heat & Hot Water lnd'd 
Elkton, MD 410 398-9496 

Move-ill Special 
50% off sec d~p for the next 60 
days . Tide's End Downtown 
North East, &vall immed. Old 
Mill Plaza, 1 &2BR-$320-$460. 
The Piers, &2BR avail 
$440 -$490. No pets, 410 
287-8888. Meadows At Elk Creek 

439 Muddy Lane • • 410·398·0470 

Free Ads 
• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item you are giving 

away or for the Found heading. 
• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item priced under 

$100. 1 item per phone number; no renewals. Mention 
promotion to receive offer. 

Quick-sen · rate 
Run a 3-line ad for any 1 item 
priced under $1 ,000 for 1 week 

.. ................. , ... only -$8.00 
If item is unsold, run another week .. ....... FREE 

A Real Wheel Deal! 
Vehicle priced $5,000 or less ...... $15.95 
Vehicle priced over $5,000 ......... $19.95 

(Additional lines are $1.00 per line) 

We'll run an ad to sell your vehicle for one month in 
the Newark Post, Cecil Whig and Cecil Whig Extra. 
If for some reason it doesn't sell , call us and run the 
second month FREE. 

Charge your classified ad [ VISA J[. l 
to VISA or MasterCard 

260 
Houses Unfurnished 

ELKTON HEIGHTS 2BR 
rancher, fenced yrd., ex c. 
cond. , gas heat, a/c. 
$600/m o sec. req 'd. 
41 0·398-0341. 

Elkton 2 BR widen, ind. heat, 
w/d, trash. New carpet. NO 
PETS.$585/mo Sec. dep. 
reqd. 410-398-9079. 

Elkton 3 BATH, Viii. Knoll, c/a, 
1.5 BA, fr .$600/mo plus uti I. 
Sec . dep. NO PETS . 
410-398-1505. 

'r 
Elkton Beau, water view 3BR 
brick exec dutch colonial, f/p, 
garage, 25 min to Wi lm. $850 
mo. 410 392-5048. 
Elkton·TH 2 BR. 1v. BA, c/a. 

$600 mo. Lease/Option, 
too. LITZENBERG 410 
398-38n. 

• • • • • 

260 
Houses Unfurnished 

HOLLINGSWORTH MANOR 
2BR, $415/mo. No Pets. 
For info call (41 0) 
398-2856. 

Meadowview 3 BR, 1 SA Cl 
Heat & Air, fenced yard. 
$650/mo. 410-398-5965. 

NorthEa.t -TH3 BR, 1.5BA in 
Timberbrook. All appl. 
$695/mo plus sec. deg. & 
util. NO PETS, avail. ec. 
1. 410-287-3856 aft 8 pm. 

~ 
Nor1h Eatt Spacious 2BA 
Rancher, w/extras, $700 
NO PETS 410-287-8907 ' 

SOUTH CHES. CITY 3 BR 
water & sewer incl. Avail: 
1211. $650/mo /clus sec-
unty. 410-398-8 04. 

• 

260 
Houses Unfurnished 

RENTALS 
Elkton, Lndng. Ln, brand new, 
3BR, 2BA, full bsmt, all appl. 
$700/mo. NO PETS. 
Ches. City, 1 BR 061ex, 1st flr . 
$395/mo . N PETS 
410-398-5259. 

Htalng Sun TH 3BR. 1.5 BA, 
avai111/15 sec dep & re,f's 
$595/mo discount may 
~ly. 410 378-3208 or 

-4575. 
S. ChH. City 3 BA, 1 1/2 ba. 

hist. home, incl. all appl. 
Ava il. 11/5, $750/mo . 
410 -755 -6161 . Leave 
message. 

~ 
Elkton 4BR, 2BA, Cape Cod. 
$375/mo & sec. dep. No 
Pets. (41 0) 398-3877. 

ABANDONED HOMESITE 25t 
Ac - $34,792. All useable, flat, 
open, wooded, fruit trees, In 
beautiful mountain setting 5 
mins. to Romney WV. New 
survey, perc. new road. Ready 
to enJOY. Owner will finanoe. 
CALL Nowl 1-703-662-9216. 
Michaels Associates . 
c&O CANAL-GREEN RIDGE 

ST. FOREST-POTOMAC 
RIVER 10 acre w/cabin 
$59,900. New cedar cabin 
to be constructed upon 
your approval. Adjaoent to 
Green Rtdge State ForesV 
Potomac River (with fron
tage on the C& 0 Canal) . 
Mos~y level wlhardwoods 
and abundant wildlife. Al60 
6 ac. - $19,900/8 ac. -
$23 , 900 . 
Other parcels avail. Possi
ble owner financing. Vista 
Prop. 1·800-688-7693. 

1 BR Ches Isle, $450/mo inds. 
uti!, w/d, garage extra. 
Ref's req 'd., NO PETS, 
410-287-7677. 

1 BR ELKTON Heat and hot 
Brookalde By owner/broker, 3 water 1nd. $350/mo sec. 
br ranch , new roof & siding, req'd . No Pets . 
some pmm ava1l, $89,000 410-398-71 81. 
302 368-221 1 for details. 2BR Elklon , w/eat in kitchen, 
Perryville Duplex for sale by wid hookup. NO PETS. 

owner. 3 BR. 1 ba, many $450/mo sec . req'd . 

Tide 'a End Down town North 
East, avail i11med. Old Mill 
Plaza StudiO, $295, 1BR -
$320-$420 . T 1e Piers, 1 &2BA 
avail, $430-$'75. No pets, sec 
dep req 'd. 4H1 287-8888. 

Rising Sun L'g 2BR, ht & alec 
incl'd . $500/m o+s ec . 
410-392-3043. 

Turnquist Apartments • • • • E 

110 Windward Ct. • • L • • • 41 0·392·0099 
E 
c 'I I I Ill 

GREEN RIDGE STATE 
FOREST 18 acre - $25,000 
Huge rawering hardwoods, 
county road front and unli
tles . AdJoins Green R1dge 
State Forest, close to the 
Potl)fl1aC Rtver and C&O 
canal. Onlv 90 mins.from 
Beltway. l'oasible OWner 
Financing. Vista Prop. 
1·800-681J-7693. 

~IGHEST MT IN MD 8 AC 
$29,900. Awesome views. 
O~ract Mt. top perked and 
surveyed. Call Now: V1sta 
Prop. 1-800-688-7693. 

~ISA & MASTER CHARGI: 
Avoid III10iher biH by chargtng 
yox naxt dauitad ad to etther 
Vi .. 01 Mutar Charge. Call 
IOdly 10 piiCll your ad. 41 0 
3118-1230. 

updates . $64,000 /neg . 410-287-9425. 
,__41_0_;- 64~2-6.:..:6:..:,7.:..:3 -=.ev:..:e::.::ni::;ng!.:s:..... _1 2 BR RISING SUN heat/airind . 
Perryville-By Owner Beauti- $ 4 2 5/ m o . C a II 

fully refurbished 3 BR 1BA 410-287-2330. 
w/waterv iew. First time 3BR Oxford 2nd Hoor. Outside 
home buyers dream l entrance, gar., $650/mo 
$59,900. 410 378-5470. ind . heat, water, sewer. Ref 

Sale by owner Meadowood & sec . r e q ' d . 
16 Sundew Rd. Below mrkt 610·932-4655. 
prioe, nocomm. 3 BR , 1112 
bath , lg lam rm wlfp . 
$119,500. 302-737-0821 . 
Open house Sundays 1-4 

212 
Income Property 

Elkton-lnveelment Property 
3-tBR unita . $14,000 +income 
!)Gr y181'. Sefioua inqUirtes only. 
$118,000. 410 392·3276. 

Why Rent trom the Rut? 
When you can rent from the 
bestl 1 & 2 br apta, Concord 
Apartments contact 410 
642 -2713 TOO 1 800 
545 -1 833 ext 256 , M·F 
8:30·5:30, FmHa. EHO. 
Elkton Apt suitable for two . No 

Pets. HeaVhot water/ac 
fum. Sec. dep. & ref. req 'd. 
410-398-1 987. I 

Elkto~heny Hill ArN 2BR, I 
LR, Kit, lUll bath. Rengel 
refrig, ht pump w/ac. 00 
PETS. $o&SO/mo+ 1mo sac 1 
dep. o410-3Q8-327o4. 

Ontu~
~21. 

Ulrich & Co. Inc. 
Propel1'( Management Division 

CHARLESTOWN: 
• 3BORM Ranch, widen In water 

Ol'lented comm. water/sewer 
paid by owner $550 

NORTH EAST: 
• Cllnepeako lale-
2 king Size bodroomo, 
t ·lil! balho, lull bueme<1t 
waterview. $750 mon1h 

ELKTON: 
• 4BORM, 2 Story, 2-112 Bath, 

2 car garage $t000 month' 
4BORM, Ctlpe Cod: 
2 9alh 2 car garage $875 

• 3eORM Th. 1- 112 Bath $525 

AU UNIT8: Tt.NANT PAY$ U'riL . 
Sec. OBI'. R•o'D NO PBT./J 

DON W. WILLIAMS 
1-800-248-3068 

English Village Apts. 
Fox Hall Office • • • • • • G • 302·366·8790 

A • • • s 

NORTH EAST, MD 
Elk River Manor Apts. • • E 
900 River Manor Dr. • • • • L • • • • 41 0-287·9676 

E 
c 

NOTTINGHAM, PA 
Nollingham Towers Apts E 
At. 272 & Nolllngham • • • • L • • 61 0·932·3331 

E • c 

PERRYVILLE, MD 

51 Ill 
I I ol Ill 

White Horse Apartments 
5443 Pulaski Hwy. • • • 410·939·1366 •• • • 410·842-6877 E ••••••••••••••Ill 
CALL 410 398-1230 or 1-800 220-1230 to ADVERTISE 



260 270 
Houses Unfurnished Retail Space For Rent 

Exee~lve Home Lse w/opt to 
buy, 2 AC of privacy, 2 min 
to 1-95, 4+BR, 2.5 BA, pool, 
$1200/mo, 75% rent credit 
toward down pmt. 
41 0-658-4097. 

Offlce/Retlll Spece Near DE 
line At 279. Call 41 0 392-4096. 

272 
Rooms For Rent 

NeWirk·Furnlehed Room prlv 
ba & entrance. Util indu. OH 
street parking. Walk to U of 
D. $300/mo. 302 366-1834. 

Room For Rent Residential 
area, kitchen facilities avail . 

Elkton 3 BR, dr, den, 1 1/2 BA. 1_..:30=.2·,;;;834:;.;..::-8;.;.0.:.::t3;;.----

302 
Anti ues & Art 

Sole _ An~· ue Duncan Phyle 
ong u stery, very aood 
cond 00, 410-.378-5631. 

304 
Appliances 

Microwave Digital key , smoke 
color, good cond, $75, 410 
658-9679. 

Pot Belly Co•l Stove $95. 
Cast 1ron chunk stove $65. 
Call 410 398-1666. 

tr 

308 317 
B.!JIIdlng Materials Crafts & Hobbles 

Brick & Bloc,k several types, Bed Qull te $1 00/ea Call Ada 
som~ anbque, exc cond, Barclay 410-755-6653. 
mov1~ must sell, call 4t0' Ceramic Kiln w/sitter & u;;;e;: 
398-0 94. Add shelves, etc Teach1ng 

~ 
project, cata~s - 6 fold ing 
chrs & tab e . $450 . 
Perso nal/Office pa~e r 
shredder fits waste bas et. 
$50 410 287-9555. 

HANDMADE QUILT for info 
Steel Building In original crate. call 41 0-398-67 52 before 1 
SO'x 34'x 18' with one open pm. 
end . Was 46,940 will sell lor 

~ 
$4 ,680 . Gauranteed com-
plate . 1-800-292-01 11. 

316 DOLL LADY Custom crafted 
Computers cloth dolls, vanous charac-

ters ; cats, clowns, angels , 

320 
d F Firewoo ' 

"' 
ue 

All eeuoned herdwood 
Pro mpt!~ delivered & 
stacked 4 0-658-9800 
Firewood Split &. DeliVered, 

$9 0. 00 ~er cord , 
410-755-645 . 

322 
Furniture 

Hutch Solid Cherry table & 4 
chrs, $600. 410 287-6019 

KINGSIZE Wrtterbed m~rrored 

NOVEMBER 4, 1 Y94 • NEWARK P oST • PACE 78 

LEGAL NOTICE 
I . . 

Delaware Department of Transportuti.on 
Anne P . Canby 
Secretary 
PUBLIC WORKSHOP 
SALEM CHURCH RO 

ONTRA :1' NO. 93-061 
AD (RT. 40 TO LD BALTIMOREPIKE) 

-16117 
1'he Delaware Depart 

tual plans for the improv 
ment of Transportation (DciDOT) is preparing concep 
cmcnt of Salem Church Road (Rt. 40 to Old Baltimore 
ovemcnts consist of widening the existing road to pro
two 8' paved shoulders, and bypass lanes at the inter 
tormwater management will also be included in this 
n at the intersection of Salem Church Road onto east 
ng contemplated. The project may require the acquisi
in the area of widening. 

Pike). The proposed impr 
vide two 12' travel lanes, 
sections. Drainage and s 
roject. A doubl e left tur 

ou nd U.S. 40 also is bei 
tion of strips of properties 

The 61ans will be rna 
School afeteria, 190 Sal 

de avail able for publi c inspection at Christia na High 
em Church Road, on W dncsday, Novemb r 9, 1994, be 

M and 8:00 PM. tween the houn of 4:00 P 
Interested parties are 

sons for support of, or op c/a, oil ht. $700/mo., NO PETS, 276 NO wtrbda . Ava il. 12/1 
410-398-8064. Townhomes & Condos 

262 
Housing To Share 

Vacuum Tri Stir Exc Cond, 
hardly used, w/turbo brush, L 
paid $1299 will sac for 
$600, 410 658-9805. 

rabb it s & morel Made-to 
order-Wonderful as gifts & 

1ur 128 EX Apple 2E 2C collectibles I L Lindsay Call 
compat , Ma~navox color (302) 456-5764. 
momtor. New magewriter II 

hdbrd w/;hlvs , 6 diWrs . 
undrnth., shts & cmfrtr 
$200/0BCl 410-392-2942, 
410-392-4064. ----

DCJIDOT will make avail 

invited to express t heir views, in writing, giving rea
position to, the proposed work. If requested in advance, 
able the services of an interpreter for the hear ing im 
s desired, please make the request by phone or mail to 
II be received at the Pub lic Rela tions Section, 
t ion , PO Box 778, Dover, Del aware 19903. 

paired. If an interpreter i 
Del DOT. Com ments wi 
Department ofTran sporta 

For further informatio 
New•rk TH 1 br, Villa Belmont, 

available IMMEDIATEL Yl Weeher Whlrlpool4 cycle, apt 
$495 mo. 302 792-7293 lv size. Brand newl Used 1 
mess. month . 410 885·5020. 

TOWNHOUSE/RISING SUN 2 
BR , off s treet parking . 
$475/mo. 410-287-2330. 

1 Room Northuet Executive 282 
home, priv, $225 mo + 1/4 util , Wanted To Lease/Rent 
410 287-6415. 

FAMILY WANTED 
Sludl• Arablln CCC fresh
man looking for room in family 
setting (Board optional) . For 
immed occup. Rent nego. Call 
41 0-658-3476. 

Prof Femlly of 4 neede to 
Rent 3/4 Br house, w/ 
garage & Downs Elem 
school dis, 302-369-1328. 

pri nter . Joy stick & software IF YOU FIND AN ITEM 
(Educ games & 90 blank Give us a call to elaca an ad II 
d iscs) , $ 60 0/obo There Is NO CHARGE to run a 
410-392-0032. 3 line ad all weeki 

Custom King Size Bed with 
$900 wort'1 bedding acces-
sor1es 5450 Call 302 
368-0112. 

Transportation, at 1-800-
above address. 
np l 1/4 

n contact the Public Relations Section, D partment of 
652-5600, or wri te to the Public Relations Section at t he 

I~aaily Hc»aaacs ...... . 

-~ ... , ·4·~--~: 
Single fam ily hom son half-a re lots. Four 
bedroom homes with fea tures like two

266 • Delow Marl<c t~ Uxcd mt e rmancing for qnu1iflecl Hrst time hu:crs 

tory foyer , gra eful stai rcase and master 
suite , and options like a back staircase. 
The well-respected Appoquinimink School 
Dis trict. Adjacent to the 1700 acre Lums 
Pond State Park. And now pre-construction 
priced from ju!:>t $166,900. 

Office Space For Rent • Selected homes priced f(lrm S89,900 
Come vis it 
Meadow Glen, 
Delaware's 
newest family 
community. 

* 

E~ OFFICE SPACE Rising Sun 
loc. $375/mo. Storage 
space avail . Call 
410-287-2330. 

• Up to 85000 o(I selected homes I tk .llcd nn Kout~;• X%, ·'Jlpnrdmnh'l y 2.5 m1l('!oi 
">uuth nf ~nUll' tiO 

302 
Antiques & Art 

• Reliigerator, washer, dryer, mict·owave ru td deck included , _____ _ 
1968 Cougar parts . 

410-275-8124. 

A THE LAN E AT 

.t\.MBERFIELD 

302-834-3290 
Open everyd ay 12-5 Single family homes from $166,900 

Bea r, Delawar 
Bring in a Crowdl 

Advertise your yard/garage 
sale in the Cecil Whig for just 
$10. (4 line ad, 3 days, addi
tional lines $1 ea). AND if it 
rains on your sale (1/4" or 
more). give us a call, we'll run it 
a second week free!. 

Antique corner cupboard 
1800's . Orig inal glass 
panes in door. Exc. cond. 
$5000 302-737-0821 . 

"Own for less than the cost of renting" 
834-0488 • Open Sat. & Sun. 12-5, Fr i. & Mon. 3-7 

I~xta•cac»a·cliaacaa·y Hc»aaacs. 
I~xect»tic»-cal Vcalaac. Buddhe 5'6" carved wood. 

Serious inqu iries only 
$1500. 410-378-5631 . 

Located on Roule 40, 1.5 miles wesl of Roule 7. Turn inlo Well ington Woods and fo ll ow signs lo lhe The Lane al Ambcrfield 
An int-imate commu ni ty of only 25 homes 
with cozy cui de sacs. Homes with two
story foyers , soa ring cathedral ceilin gs, 
two ca r ga rages and full basemen t. You 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned will 
sell, to satisfy lien of the owner, at public sale by 
competitive bidding on WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23rd, 
1994 at 10:00 a .m. at the Public Storage facility 
located at 3801 N. DUPONT HWY., NEW 
CASTLE, DE 19720 the personal goods stored 
therein by the following: 
B-336- SHERRY JACKSON - 10 speed bike, bed, 
6 chairs, loveseat, couch, coffee table 
E-1035 - MICHAEL HORNE - Dismantled bike, 
hydraulic bolt cutters, 13 boxes 

Purchases must be made with cash only and 
paid at the time of sale. All goods are sold as is 
and must be removed at the time of purchase. 
Public Storage reserved the right to bid. Sale is 
subject to adjournment. 
np 10/21 , 11/4 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

imply won' t find all the e fea tures 
included in other imila rly priced homes . 

0 -

THE OAKS 
- e 

Single fa mi ly homes 
fro m $152,900 

GILMAN DEVELOPMENT CoMPANY 

NEWARI< POST® 
(• Gredter N ewark's Hometown Newspaper Sli1C~ 1910 -!'· 

I K:tlllod on Old lialtimore l'lkl' between Walth(.•r 
and Salem Church Rot1d 

731·9744 
Open Fri. -Sun. 12·5, Mon. 2·7 

The Annual Report of the 
Jovius Foundation for 
the fiscal year ending 
July 31, 1994, is avail 
able for inspection dur 
ing regul ar business ' 
hours by anyone who so 
requests within 180 days 
of this publication at the 
Principal's Offi ce a t 
4185 Kirkwood -St. 
Georges Rd. , Bear , DE 
19701. Princ i pal 
Manager is Tho ma s 
DeEmedio. 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 

np 1114 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACfiON 

TO: ELIZABETH SERA 
JOSE, Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court -
Divorce 
New Castle County 

FERNJNAND E 
SERA JOSE, Petitioner, 
has brought suit against 
you for divorce in the 
Family Court of the State 
of Delaware for New 
Castle County in Petition 
No. 1848, 1994. If you do 
not serve a response to 
the petition on 
Petitioner's Attorney 

JEFFREY P. 
WASSERMAN 

CICONTE, ROSE 
MAN & WASSERMAN 

1300 KING STREET 
WILMINGTON, DE 

19801 
or the petitioner if unrep 
resented, and the Court 
within 20 days after pub 
lication of this notice , 
exclusive of the date of 
publication, as required 
by statute, this action 
will be heard without 
further notice at Family 
Court. 
np 1114 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
INRE: 
CHANGE OF NAME OF 
PETfTIONER(S) 
TO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Dani e l 
Pagano Estabrooks in 
tcnda to present a 
Petition to the Cour t of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for Now Castle ounty, to 
chonge hi s/her name to 
Da n iel C h ri s to ph e r 
Malla rkey O'Tans y 

Daniel P. Estabrooks 
Petition r(s) 

np 10121,28; 11/4 

BURGLAR ALARMS 
,.-------·- -----------. 
..... ALARM DATA CORP. 
r c oMPLETE HOME · I 
I SECURITY SYSTEM $45000 

6 MO. FREE MONITORING $111'700 
NO LEASE YOU OWN I vALUE 

CALL 1-800-966-8811 
302-368-1711 

CHIMNEY SERVICES 
C ' lu·s.tpPak.-

( 'hirnnl·.v St•f"'- it·P .... ~ .. -, 

t ~·, 
"CHIMNEY CLEANING AT ITS BESr 

• Wood, Coal, 011, Gas Flue Cleaning · 
• Chimney Caps 
• Waler Leakage Repair 
• Animo I Removal 

. 
"''.,liFII! 
NA III:WI\I 
Cl t'MNi t 
, .,.. ~ ,., 

C!l't/) 

• P1oblems Diagnosed & Correcled 
41 0-885-5606 
302-454-8005 

Frank Tokash 
Cenifiod Professional Sweep 

HEATING CONTRACTOR 

/BOULDEN 
Heating W Heat Pumps 

Sales, Servtce, & Installation 
(302)368-2553 (410)398-9060 

OUTDOOR & PATIO 
FURNITURE 

SUNBRITE PRODUCTS INC 
"Q1wlity Ai llff(Ji dable P1iw " 

No SaleH 'lax 'lb Out of Sttde Buyers 
• Pi no PVC Pipe f.' unulure 
• f{Pplocf> mcnt ('ushionil & llrnhrell ns 
• H.t•pu1n~ & Rcrvicf' • Fret" Oel1very 

(NI•x£ tn Slr,tP lAne l. ,quort!J 
Rt. 279 Elkton Rd Elkton 410-392-3869 

PEST CONTROL SERVICES 

OLEWINE'S 
TERMITE & PEST CONTROL 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
FREE INSPECTION ' ESTIMATE 

LOCALLY OWNED • LICENSED & INSURED 
' 100% SATISFA CTION GUARANTEE' 

ELKTON 312.e104 

/ 

SUNBRITE PRODUCTS INC. 
Pictured in the photo is Maureen Disabatino of 
Sunbrite Products Inc. located at Rt. 279, Elkton Rd. , 
next to State Line Liquors, Elkton, which feature 
quality outdoor and patio furnit:ur at affordable 
prices, fine PVC pipe furniture , r placetnent cushion 
and umbrellas, repairs, service, free delivety and no 
sales tax to out of tat buy r . Call 410-392-3869. 

TRAVEL AGENCIES 

Keystone Travel Agency 
California R ose B owl1bur 

Dec. 27 lo ,Jan. a, 1995 
Featurwg. San Francisco. A1onterey. 

8uh•ang, nnrll-AJ~> AnJfdf•IJ , 
AAA 1-lo•Led. Call for brochure . 

$1065.00 duubi<• $1395. 00 ''"Rie. pru.,~rfar•• 

~..r.!!!!lm RT. 7 NEWARK 368· 7700 

TREE SERVICE 

st\AMRoc~c TREE SERVICE INC. 
,...-,. '"• . A OMPLET!c SERV t E 

, ~!; • TltEE & "T MP • TH lMMING & 
•"-•/!·"o.Jo«" REMOVAL TOPPlNG 
·_.~~ :- • FEED IN , & • LOT 

-A.- MA1NT. LEAR tNG 

SERVING CECIL & 302-368-41-33 
NEW CASTLE COUNTTES 41 0-392-9020 

WINDOW TREATMENT 

.?1.. S ft,ufe ..?L6ove 
HE ID ~:NTLALI O MME HCIAL 

• MI N I BI, IND. • PI~ F:ATF.:O !'l iiAIJES 
• V~~HT I CAL. • UHAPf::HY HAR D WA R E 

• C USTOM DRAPER I ES 
~ IIUP-AT- I I OME-SERVI . E 

/ox~h.~l~s.J,'!!:f.:J'ON 738-7793 

SATELLITE EQUIPMENT & SYSTEM 

STARVIEW SATELLITE SYSTEMS 
S INCE 1.985- I .SO CHANNELS 

MEDICAL 
• Featuring 'Jbshiba & Win •guard 
• 1\vicc lhe Sport~ Than em Cable 

• Mor Movies & Fa mi l Enl ertainmcnl 
• ystems from $38.00 per month- 100'1 i" innn. 

1110 Ogletown Rd. 368 _3344 N !:!; W A RK 

SEPTIC SERVICE 
A&J SEPTIC CLEANER 

UESIDENTIAL • . w.-. p 
OMM ER CIAL !!!!!!! II 

Licensed • Bonded • Jn.cmred 
Call 410-885-2271 

lf N o Ans . 557-9 711 

AND PROFESSIONAL 

MENTAL HEALTH & HYPNOTISTS ADVERTISE HERE 

TO ADVIRnSE IN THE MEDICAL 
AND PROFESSIONAL SECnON 

CALL MARK AT 
1-800-745-1942 

FOR DIRECTORY INFORMATION CALL MARK AT 1-800-745-1942 



322 332 336 355 362.-------~36~2~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~ 

Now Renting 
--~F~u~r~n~lt~u~r~e----~--~M~Is~c~e~ll~a~n~e~o~u=s--~~~~i~~F~ur~nH~u~~~~u~i~~nt ~~w & Ha 

Wettrbed Product• Ole· Sunqu .. t Wolft Tanning 
oountedl Heaters $19.99 . Bed• New oommercial home 
W11Velell mattre66es $44.95, units. From $199. Lamps, lo-
Oueen softside beds from tions, accessories. Monthly 
$2QII . UPSIFEOEX delivery. payments low as $18 . Call to-
Enormous se action at whole- day free new color catalog. 1 
sale prices. Free Color Cata· 800 462-9197. 
log. 1-B00-992-o873. 

ETHAN ALLEN MAPLE ,.. 
USED TELEPHONE SYS· . ALFAL FA ,mixed hay, wheat, 

TEMS WANTED. We buy straw & baled ladder. Call 
all brands of telephone sys- (4 1 0) 658-5073 aft. 8 pm. 
tams. Call lor an Immediate 
appraisal and payment. 
1-410-880-4924. flEX. 

352 
Sporting Goods 

CROSS BOW $1 75 or B.O. 
Call soon ( 41 O) 392-5894. 
Skll• 94, RossiQnol 190 em, 

358 
VCRsNideos 

RCA Later Dlec movies w/ 
player. Doter .1 00 movies 
$1500, 410 287-95551717 
227-0403. 

360 
wanted To Buy 

Looking for Pure Bred Dacht
hund lor sale. Newborn. 
C a I I 
41 0 642-6006. 

Yard/Garage .;::S:.=a::..:le:.::s::_,.,:::cvc-:a::.r.::d/7.G~a:.:r.;;;aa.::.e..::S:..:;a:-::;le::.:;sm_ 1 
Blue Ball Rd & At273, Fri t t /4, Elkt'n tfi9S:lt~g_2R~u~J~ 

Sat 11/5, 9-?. Crib, OR set, 
dre66er, sewing cab, bike, Family '(ard Sale. 
vac, comics. & more. Elkton 48 Augusta Or., Brant· 

CECILTON E. Main St. multi- wood , 11/5, 9·1, turn, 
family yard sale, Sun 1116, lamps, washer, & odds & 
9-?. Curtains. bad spreads, ends. 
childrens items, crafts and Elkton At 2t3 Whitehall Ad , 
much more. Set t 115, 8-4 

Conowingo 1658 Liberty 
Grove Rd, Sat 11/5, 8-?. LEGAL NOTICE 
Multi Family Year Endlln- 1------------1 
fan! & boys clothing, toys, CITY OF NEWARK 
hshl d, makeup, baby DELAWARE 
walkor, stroller. BOARD OF 

Oeerhaven Elkton 4 Bluefld ADJUSTMENT 
Dr., Sat 11/129-3. Furn,car PUBUC HEARING 
prts, bicycles, knick knacks. NOTICE 

NOVEMBER 17,1994. 
7:30P.M. 

Fie her Price Table & 2 chrs 
$35. Gerbils & cage free, 2 
booster seats $3 ea. bus 
stop shelter $200 , sta ir 
stepper $30, queen bad & 
frame $25, 5,000 BTU ac 
$75 , portable dishwasher 
$75, 410 398-4749. 

boots , bindmgs, roles, 
great Christmas gift $250 
41 0-642·6248 ABSOLUTE AUCTION 

k Chase 
A RENTAL COMMUNIT Y 

, , l.u I " . I 
Plentiful Amenities 
Gread~oc~tion 
Affordable Rent 

Applications are now being taken 

Two Bedroom Apartments $399/month* 
Three Bedroom Apartments $499/month* 

*To Qualified Applicants 

RENTAL OFFICE NOW OPEN 
Monday through Friday 8:30a.m. to 5:30p.m. 

Saturday I 0 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Call (4 10) 398-3790 for infonnation 
Conveniently located in Elkton, from Rt. 40 take 

White Hall Rd. to Bridgewell Parkway~ 

TABLE w/2 windsor chairs 
$159. Biggs solid mahogany 
trill four poster bed $750, 
matching vanity w/mlrror $675. 
Ethan Allen Queen Anne Di
ning Am Suite - table w/2 
leaves, 4 side chairs, 4 dr 
breakfront $1200. Drexel Ma· 
hogany Serpendne bedroom 
suite w/twin oads, tall chest, 
large dresser w/mirror & one 
night stand $1500. 1930's An 
Deco 9pc. bedroom suite (very 
clean) wtetched glass mirrors 
$1850. Pair PA House solid 
cherry twin bE<js $329. Turn of 
the century oak bedroom set 
w/6 It high bed, dresser w/ 
mirror & washi tand wttowel bar 
$1500. This is just part of 
20 ,000 sq It cl Unfinished, Es· 
tate, New. & Used furnishings 
in our 24th year. 

SAT., NOV. 5 • 10 AM 

Pursuant to Chapter 
32, Article XIX of the 
Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, no -
tice is hereby given of a I MiF-~~~~~~~~~,..,~~~~~~~~-~-~~~lkldl 

Chestertown Antique & 
Furniture Center 

At 213 Chestertown, MD 
410-778-5m 

Mon-Sat 10-5:30 
Fri til 7:00 

NO SALES TAX ICon tract Liq
uidators, Delaware's largest 
furniture distributor goes 
public . We contract w/ 
manufacturers nationwide to 
liquidate bedding, furniture & 
accessories. New merchandise 
arriving deify . 

HUGE SAVINGS! 
On duPont H i~hway just south 
of 13-40 split on 13. 114 mile 
passed spilt. Mon-Thurs 11am-
7:30pm, Fri 11am-8pm, Sat 
10am-6pm, Sun 12-4pm. 4 pc 
bedroom: chest, dresser, mir· 
ror, headboard $178. 4 drawer 
chest $48 assembled. 4pc sac· 
tiona! $398. Full size sleepers 
sMng at $218. Bedding: twin 
$88 set, full $98 set, queen 
$128 set, king $248 set. Bunk 
bed wfl nner spring bunkies 
starting at $169. Daybeds start
ing at $68. 
BRING AD FOR FREE GIFT! 

302 328-7002 
Wt .. n wh•t we 1dvertlsel 

325 
Heating 

Boiler Burnham, size tor resi 
dential home, oil tank & 
alec. water htr, you remove. 
$500 Call 410-398-5474 
aft. 5:30 pm. 

Woodetove Mldelze good 
cond, fire bricks included. 
$450 or B/0 . 410 
658-9157. 

328 
Mlchlnery, Tools & Equipment 

Dinghy 8' fiberglass . $300 Call 
410 885-5432. 

330 
Medical Supplies 

.Hoepltet bed Electronic, good 
cond $250 or B/0 . 410 
398-1872. 

332 
Miscellaneous 

Black W•lnute By the basket, 
$1 0/basket. 302-738-4434 

WEIGHT LOSS GUARAN· 
TEED Safely and effec
tively with fast resu lts. 
Make the right choice. Call 
Select Pharmaceutica l J 

1-800-258-0989. Visa , 
Mastercard, and COOs 
accepted. 

FOR SALE Prindng presses, 
AB Dick 350 $500; Chief 
17, Chain Del $1500. TEL 
RICHA AD (0)392-0570 
(N)392-0081. 

Old 4x8rnellng wood or 4x8 
plywoo . I wtlllll ul IWIY & 
pick up enywhare. Call Bob 
anytime all 111m 410 
392~m. 

LOG SPLmER Craftsman, 
8hp, 16 ton, like new. 
purctlasa price was $1799 
will take $650 . 410 
287-2111 . 

PRESSURE CLEANERS New 
1200 PSI $298 - 2500 PSI 
$639 - Honda 2200 PSI 
$698 - 3000 PSI $998. 
Complete, Loaded, Factory 
Direct, Catalog, In-stock. 
Lowest Price Guaranteed! 
Tax Freel Call 24 hours. 
1-800-333-WASH (9274). 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

TO: Arthur P. Copson, 
Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court -
Divorce 
New Castle County 

LORI MARTIN COP
SON, Petiti oner, has 
brought suit against you 
for divorce in the 
Family Court of the State 
of Delaware for N ew 
Castle County in Petition 
No. 1786, 1994. If you do 
not serve a response to 
the petition on 
Petitioner's Attorney 

THOMAS G. HUGH 
ES, ESQ. 

1700 W. 14th Street 
WUm., DE 19806 

or the petitioner if unrep· 
resented, and the Court 
within 20 day• after pub 
lic:etlon of this notice, 
sxcluaive or the date of 
publication, as required 
by etatute, this action 
will be heard without 
f'urther notice at Family 
Coun. 
np 11/4 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SENTINEL SELF STORAGE 

200 FIRST STATE BLVD . 
FIRST STATE INDUSTRIAL PARK 

WILMINGTON, DE 19804 
Public Auction will be held on Thursday, November 
17, 1994 at 10:00 a.m. The units to be auctioned 
are as follows: 
Linda Jenkins #4122, Mel issa Mciver #6243, 
Michelle Howard #0323, Rosalie Grayson #1117, 
Wayne Portlock #1333, Daisy Carrion #1356, 
Danny Woods #5125, Greg Del Glorno #5112, 
George Wyatt #1343, Jimmie Watson #1 142, 
Beverly Chofield #0414, Gregory Connor #0207, 
Aud rey O'Neill #6207, Darlene Masten #9157, 
Edwaard T. Stevens & Son #2111, Edward T. 
Stevens & Son #2112. 

SENTINEL SELF STORAGE 
1100 ELKTON ROAD 
NEWARK, DE 19711 

Public Auction will be held on Thursday, November 
t 7, 1994 at 12:00 p.m. The units to be auctioned 
are as follows: 
Brenda Brohawn #4001, Karen McFadden #4228, 
Deborah Hughart #1007, Virginia Sarah Hubbard 
#4044, Christine Wright #1030. 
np 11 /4,1 1 

OWNERS RETIRING, SAID TO SELL AT: 

AOCTIOtl 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION • SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION 
PRISENT 24 HOUR TOWING BUSINESS 
1.8 HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL ACRES 

WITH HOME, GARAGE, OFFICE, 
SALES/STORAGE SPACE 

U.S. RT. 1, CONOWINGO, MD 
AUCTION: 

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER19 
AT 11 AM 

CALL FOR INFORMATION PACKAGE 
The Information contained hereon has been obtained lrom reliable 
sources. No liability lor its accuracy, errors or omissions, Is assumed 
by !he seller or its agents. Announcements made at time ol sate 
lake precedence over all printed and oral information. 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 
REALTORS-AUCTIONEERS-APPRAISERS 

~ "TRI-STATE'S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM".. . 
410-287-5588 • FAX 410-287-2029 . 

1-800-233-4169 

Middletown, DE (Rt. 301314 mi. N. of MD line) 
Short-notice sale. Very partial listing: Hoosier-type 
cupboard, gate-leg drop leaf table, humpback 
stretcher base love seat, Quality gas cookstove, 
wringer washer, Pullman seats, 2 small pine 
cupboards, bedroom set, beds & bureaus, cradle, 
school desk chairs, step table , lamps, sofa, 
beveled glass mirrors, lanterns, Uncle Sam's 
Register bank, trunks, blanket chest, Radio Line 
scooter, baseball cards & equipment , 7-Up 
machine, old car books - 60's repair manuals, SO's 
& 60's Motor Trend, lawn, garden and hand tools, 
battery charger, snow blower, Glidden Power Twin 
gas & Turbo Pro 600 'electric sprayers, 1980 
Camaro Berllnetta, 1971 Dodge crew cab and 
boxes to be unpacked. Auctioneer's note- This is a 
smaller than usual sale with lots of surprises for 
everyone. Not listed - estate contents including 
furniture , household and??? 

NO RAIN DATE • NO BUYER'S PREMIUM • NO SALES TAX 
302-378·4722 

JOHN JG GREEN· AUCTIONEER 
Next sale: Nov. 12, Newark, DE. Tools and 
equipment incl. Chevy bucket truck, 78 Ford 8000 
boom truck, 88 Ford pickup, 86 T-Bird, old molding 
planes. Call for details . Nov. 19, Chestertown, MO. 
Farm equipment. 
CW 11 /4, np 11/4 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION • SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION 
7.27 COMMERCIAL ACRES 

FRONTAGE ON THRIE ROADS 
SOLD "AS PARCELS OR ENTIRETY" 

UTILE ELK INN • BAR/RESTAURANT 
AUCTION ON THE PREMISES 
SATURDAY,NOVEMBER12 

AT 11 AM 
Inspection: 1 (one) Hour Prior To Auction 

CALL FOR INFORMATION PACKAGE 
The Information contained hereon has been obtained from reliable 
sources. No liability lor its accuracy, errors or omissions, is assumed 
by !he seller or its agents. Announcements made at time of sale 
take precedence over all printed and oral information. 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 
REALTORS-AUCTIONEERS-APPRAISERS 

~ "TRI-STATE'S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM" . 
410-287-5588 • FAX 410-287-2029 · 

1-800-233-4169 . 

E~?:.P fr~~~ r?~- ~~ 
AROUN 

An upsale c:ond~nment clothing 
lhop for women, child rl!n 
NEW & N early New 

Orld.l/ Cowrtl &Acccnorlc1 · 
Monday thru Friday tO a.m.·S p.m. : 

Saturday tO a.m."! p.m. ' 
(301!) 764-3646 

818 Ptl!LiiDELPniA Pn<E 
WIUONGTON, DE 19809 . 

f1!'qlllt'l!.lpp0/ntmtnf 

DELAWARE'S 
LARGEST 

CHILDREN'S 
RESALE SHOP 

Infants to childrens sizes 6x 
maternity - furniture -

equipment & toys 

491 
DEBBIE'S 

8AaY-ft'VPP 
At. 40 & 72 Fox Run 

Shopping Center 
Bear, DE 

302-832-0190 

Delaware 's Premiere 
Consignment Boutique 

For Women 

Save money shopping, 
earn money consigning. 

For mora lnlormatlon 
call 302-836-5630 

Fox Run Shopping Center 
Rt. 40 & 72, Bear, De 

Scare Yourself Silly 
with the Savings you'll find at 

GOODWILL 
Create tne Spook iesf 

of ~ostumu for $10 or less 
WHY PAY MORE? 

Newark 
140 East Main Street 

453-1430 

A TAU ~OT ~OA·PROrrT 
ORGANIZATION ASSISnNG 

!~~s~::: ~::~~~~~~!os ' 
DONi\TIONS GRACtOUSLV ACCfPTfO 

r "NowoPEN - 1• 1c 1c 1c 1c 1c 1c 1c., 
I The Kiddie Kioset A The Gingerbread House A & I~ A Children's Consignment Boutique ~ 
I ruoa .. Thu .... s.t.•O.• •Wid .. Fn. t2·& 1 A Custom Sewing For Infants and Children A 

A Quality ConsJQnmonVResale Shop t t 1 carr;tno: - c111tdren·scl01t'loo o·•• I Custom Design Nurseries Bassinet Skirts, 
' aoby Equlpmlnt &Fumolurl M b' I & w II H ' 

I • MIII:.J~ .. n~ 0 I es a angmgs 
Cunonllyoccop<lflgconstgnmon11 It 3810 Old caeita l Trail • Marshallton t 
Cal (302, 368·2677 for dtt;tiiL 1 lrl"o/l.,ytlllng fnrllooror,.xcludillg I ·(Off Kirkwood H ghway Behind Channel Lumber) 

-meiCNn<lirewolhrMIId t 302 995 2742 t I The Kiddie Kloset - -

.!~F~~·;~ I 1c 1c 1c 1c 1c 1[1c 
( 

crm~s;ap~u~ 
fmwbrrt~D:kerB3 

I'IEXT .,.go<'R ~ ... -
U6rB PUJI>fBII'IO ~ 
2725 AUGUSTINE HERMAN HGWY 
Route 213 South of Chesapeake City 

Gold,· Diamortds, 
TV's, Nlntendo, 

Stereos, C'ahietss, 
Tools, Etc: 

BUY-PAWN-SEll-TRADE 
410·885-3034 

Jah,s 
Treasures 
Consignment Shop 

Located in Appleton 
Shopping Center. Com er 

of Rr. 277 & Rt. 316 

410 392-2332 
"A Lirtle Something 

For Everyone!" .. 
UPPERSHORE 

PAWNBROKERS 
Immediate Cash Loans 

Made On Anything 
Of Value -Gold- Silver- Diamonds 

Bought-Sold· Traded 
M·F IOAM·5PM SAT IOAM-2PM 

PennMart 
Shopping Center 

322-8362 
140 North Elkton 

410-392-3039 

public hearing at a regu -
lar meeting of the Board 
of Adjustment on 
Thursday, November 17, 
1994 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Council Chamber, 
Newark Municipal 
Building, 220 Elkton 
Road , Newark, 
Delaware, to hear the fol
lowing appeal: 

1. The appeal of John 
F. Bolakas, for the prop
erty located at 146 King 
William Street, for a 
variance to Ch. 32, Sec. 
32-47(j), Code of the City 
of Newark, Delaware, 
which requires two off
street parking spaces for 
the conversion of an 
owner - o c c u fi e d 
dwelling to a renta unit, 
effective July 1, 1991. 
Applicant has converted 
property into a rental 
unit with no off-street 
parking spaces provid 
ed. 

ZONING CLASSIFI- ' 
CATION: RM 

Any questions re
garding the above appe,al 
may be directed to the 
City Secretary's Office, 
366-7070, prior to the · 
meeting. 

DOGWOOD 
VILLAGE 

• 3 b edrooms • 2.5 bath s 
• 10 ft. vaulted ceiling In 

muster b edroom plus 
caUt edral ceiling IJ1 muster bath 
• cen tral air: • bt-icl< front la nding 

• town uUiit..les • blacl< top driveway 
• i.nclud e..o;; wallpape r puclroge 

Offered at 8114,900 

• 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 Baths • Central Air 
• Brick .Front LandJng 
• Town UtiHUes 
• Black Top Driveway 
• 1 Car Garage 

8102,900 

DECORATED MODEL HOME AVAILABLE 

Conve nie nllo lhe c£>assafras Qiver and Marinas. 
JOHN I. BEILER, BUILDER • ownertAeent 

Thomas J. (410)928·3009 1 1-800.240·3594 OPEN HOUSE 
Pellegrene Evenlnga(410)648-5751 ~ MON. & FRI- 3:30PM-5:30PM 

np 11/4 
Chairman G I MD tot.;..~:: SAT. 12-4 PM· CIOHd Sund••• 

~~~~~~~~~M~~·~IM~I.~S.~ot~~~~u~~~~~Riv~er~on~R~t.2~13~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

estaurant 
RECTORY 

7~ '?aut ~dt 1~m 
Continental American Cuisine 

•

.. Bar & Lounge 
Dinners 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30pm-9pm 
1 Serving Delicious Lunches 

From 11:30am, Tuesday Thru Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11:30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

398-4187 
VISA MASTERCARD American Ex ress 

100 Elkton Road, Newark DE 

(302) 453-1711 
- Fine dining is our specialty -
We cater to business functions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

JACK & HELEN'S RESTAURANT 
1/2 Mile South of Chesapeake City Bridge 

(410) 885-5477 
- Specializing In Breakfasts -

Wake up to iJur delicious menu of 
Ham, Sausage, Scrapple, 

Hotcakes & Eggs. 
- Also serving Lunch & Dinners -

5am-6pm, Mon-Sat 
6am-2pm, Sun. 

"Cecil County's Finest Steak & Seafood House" 
Authentic Regional American Cuisine 
Gift Certificates • Carry-Out Available 

Reservations Suggested • All Major Credit Cards 
OPEN: 

Mon .-AII You Can Eat Crabs fn Our Tavern Stil 
• Lunch: Tucs-Sat t 1-4 • Dinner: Tucs-Sal 4-10 

Sunday Brunch 9-1 • Dinner 1-8 • Restaurant Closed Mondays 

(410) 658-BUCK 
3 14 E. Main St. , Risin Sun, MD, Rt. 273 

HE.RBE.RT &.. 
SALLY 

WORSLE.Y 
Jlotu~ 

- CIRCA 1850 - I 1236 ToWN Poll'lr RoAD L.....------------...1. CHtsAI'UoK£ CIT!', MD 21915 
$/'t!Q~~;,,p 9;,w. 410-885-3024 

&.. Lounge 
Featuring Our Delicious Lunch 'Buffet 

&.. Famous Dinner Specials 
Tues. Weds, Thurs - $5.95 

friday ~ Safurday Dancing! 
Banquet facilities A val/able . 

Closed 4th of july ~Ill · 
410 398·3252 . 

902 E. Pulaski Hwy. ) ' , , 
Elkton, MD ' 

Johnles Restaurant 
2288 Pulaski Hwy (Rt. 40) • North East, MD 

287-5760 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

Business Meetings & Luncheons 
Buffet & Full Menu Available 

Hours: ~ Tues-Thurs. 9am-7:30pm , 
Fri, 9am·9:00pm - • 
Sat, 7am-9:00pm & Sun, ?am-7:30pm · ' 
Sat & Sun Breakfast Buffet, 7am-11am 

SEAFOOD 

HOWARD HOUSE 
101 E. Main Street • Elkton MD 

(410) 398-4646 

Always the freshest cut of steaks, 
seafood, crabs and shrimp. 

Try our daily specials: 
1/2 price burgers on Monday (6-9pm) 

All You Can Eat Steamed Shrimp 
on Wednesday after 5pm 

ITALIAN 

106 W. Main Street, Elkton MD 

( 410) 392-6003 
Dine In OR Dine Out :: 

0: 
~ but try our delicious 
~ Chicken, Veal & Seafood dishes. 
~ - Now Offering FREE Delivery -
".:,,o,o,O,Yo'o'.J'.- •,o.•,o,o,o,..,•,• '.!'o''o'.!',.. '.!'.!'o'.J'.!'.'o' 

Q~~~~~r~~t 
TO ADVERTISE 

HERE 
CALL TRACY EVANS 

410-398-1230 

I· 

I ~ 
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~~~~~~S~a~le~s~--~M~e~d~i~c~a~I/~D~e~n~ta~I~-.--~M~i!S£C~e~I~~~--~------§S~a~le~s~----~1T!YEP~in~~~&~R~e~s~u~m~e~s~~~~~~~es~s~o~rl~e~s~A~u~to~s~U~n~d~e~rjg~~-, AutosUnder$5000 AutosUnder$5000 
Medical Trenacrlptlonlat T a Buick Leubre '86 2dr, runs Chryatar LeBaron GTS 86, Nlaun 300 zx .85_ Black, 89K, , FLEA MARKET 

. ***** 
must have mad tenminol - yp1ng Truck Cap lull size Dodge good,exccond.$2500firm. Turbo, auto, fully loaded, 
ogy, 65-70wpm accurate Ptent Operation• AVON NEEDS SALES REP· Ram, Gray, Pd $600 Will 410 658-9840. garage kept, Exc cor)d , T-tops , spoiler , d i~i taldash •• 
typing, WP Windows or Ami RESENTATIVES. Earn up saclnce for $200. Running Camara z.28 .81 , new lei trans, $2500. 410 392·5658. ~r~~t$4~~~ry~~~ i J.xc saturday ' November 5' 1994 

• Roy Rogers, Elkton, MD 
: 9:00am • 3:00pm ..... 
• $10 to rent table space 

Pro; FT near Havre de Union Hospital has a fit day to 50%. No door to door s a Boards $45. 410 885-5957 new 325H 350 , some 
Graca. Cal l Josi McWhite shift General Plant Mechanic required. Startearnlngnow ervlce 860 chrome, auto, tw , new Datsun 280 zx ~ 
410·273·6600, ext 245, pas. avail. Shift Will run from lor Christmas. Must be 18. pa1nt. Must See $3500.41 0 82, 5 spd, ac, bnted w1ndows, '. · 
btwn 8:30 & 5 Monday. Tues. through Sat. Min. qual. In dependent Rep . Resumes, contracts, letters re- Autos Under $1000 287-2936. cd player, very dean mustsoe, 

OptorrMtric Aut Optical , insur are: 3-5 yrs. exp. wlhigh pres- 1·800-727-2866. ports, mailings. statementS. & ask1ng $4200 pearl red, 410 
& cler skills helpful. FT & PT sure boilers, valves & asso· lnvolcas. Chevy Camara 79, Gcy, runs CHEVY CORSICA '92 398-6516. 

• . 

; **'** 
:SuY A CHANCE TO WIN 
' A HANDMADE CLOCK! 
aAKED GOODS FOR SALE 

***** 
; Contact: Chuck Smith at 
: 398·2545 

or 
Rita at 392·3350 

***** 
Benefits 

CECIL COUNTY 
SPECIAL 

OLYMPICS 
SI~GERL Y FIRE CO. flea 

• market. Sat. 1115 9·3. 

Call Debby 302·368·4424. elated equipment: working $$AVON$$ · Choose your in· LOW MI LES LO W 
knowledge of pumps & com· come, hours & rewards. You name it, good, good transportation, PAYMENTS! Ford Ranger, 1986, 4x4, aver-

Receptlonlet Busy Dr's. offica, pressors; & MD 2nd G~ade Sell where and when you $600. 410 398-7177. age miles, 5 speed, ale, 
pit possible lit pas. Medical Stationary Engineers Lioense. like. lt's not just door to door I'll tVDe it! Chevy Cavalier Wagon '84 $7,995 p/seats, runs great. Excel· 
knowledge helpful. Call Hospital exp. preferred. anymore. Insurance avail- Pleaae ta,-1 Brenda Good Condition. $750 or i'lnt cond. $40°0 000· 
(410) 287-0206 for appl. ab le . at 410.392·2403. blo. Call 302 738-9248. 410·392·3078. 
Mon-Thurs. bet. 9 & 4. Complete an appl. or forward 1-800-288-6311 . 1nd. Rep. ·--------·1 £:83 Fordlaurua 1988 V-6 auto, your resume for Job #73 to Chevy Celebrity 85• Must Sell ! loaded , all power. Just 

432 Human Resources at: · DRIVERS: LEARN TO DRIVE a 0 0 ~~~0 ·be~b~~6~~~~48 any- tagged. Must sell $3000 
Miscellaneous WITH THE BESTIIfyou're Flat 1974 Need• work . neg. 302·455-0622 

Alrilnea now hlringll Entry 
level , customer serv1ca, bag
gage handlers. Many other 
positions . $300-$1000 wk . 
Local or relocation. For info & 
applicatiort call 800 647-7420 
ext A-162. 

ALARM TECHNICIAN Sal, 
ben., pd. vac. Min. 2 yrs. 
exp. Clean record, good 
driving record & ref. req. 
Call (410) n 8-2266 lor 
appl. 

Assembly Earn Big$$ assem
bling products at home. 24 
hr info fee. 410-392-0696. 

Bartendera-Cooka· 
Waltrenn·Manager 
Apply in parson to A.W. 
Shucks. 390 Conowingo 

UNION HOSPITAL looking for a career as a JEFF ---;:ord Taurue SON 88 
106 Bow Street professional truck driver $500/obo 410·398·2704 

Elkton, MD 21921 but have no experience, Pontlsc Flreblrd 1982, V8 D'AMBROSIO ~s:.t, pw , pi ,!Jit, cruise , amlfm 
We are an EOE. 

434 
Part-Time 

Sesmttre11 20 hrs wk. $8 hr, 
Must be exp 'd. Call 
302·831 -2203. 

436 
Personal/Beauty Services 

training is available. J.B. 305, runs good, like new 61 0 932-9090 $2,995' 
Hunt dri vers can average transmission. Needs brake 
over $2000 monthly their wk, exhaust & carb tune- Chevy Csvaller Z24 89' $99• m0 
first year plus excellent up. Minor repair carp & lop 6 cyl, at, ac. $4,995 36 months 
benef it s . Call int. Good t1res $800/obo ~~YIA,q..._ 12000dl)lllczioilii1! , 5n\te5~or 
1-800·2JB-HUNT. EOEI 804 410 392-8987. ~~ -u_ 
Subject 4to5dr2ua screen. Motorcycles Votkswagon Bu• 74 Needs oro~,. ~~~0 • 

rear main oil seal. In very " ~~WuLiSU 
Trades n i ce cond . $500 1344 Marrow• RdNewark DE ' · liP' '· ··· ' " •· ' ' 

BMW·K100LT 1989, ABS anti 410-658-231 7. 302•368•6262 OXFORD, PA 
lock brakes, am/lm/cass, 
auxiliary lights, dark blue, 862 Chryaler Lebaron Conv 87 61 0 932-0500 
~~~ ~~=~s~ ~~~ok ~~~~ Autos Under $5000 ~s:c , ps, pb, pw, pi , am/lm Lincoln Mark VI Signature 
extra wind shields. Always $4,995' Series '83, two tone brown, 
garaged, $7 ,750 . 410 CHEVY BERETIA '94 loaded, good cond all ar-
658-5520. SAVE, SAVE, SAVEl $129• mO ound. $1895 or B/0 . 410 

Honda Nighthawk 650 '84, $11 ,495 658-4891. 
Good cond. $500 or blo. 36 months M C 
1977 GMC 4x4 $750. Call 12COO dOfln~ rae l1e5 a0i!M3 e rC U ry OU Q a r 

Nlaeen S.ntr1 91 , ac, at, 
stereo/cess , 4 dr , great In , 
sn ow , 1 owner . Extra 
Cl ea n I $6500 410 
392-4294. 
Old• Cutlnt Citra 85, 2-dr, 

plb, pis, ale, very depend
able, $1500 410-398-7615. 

Old1 Cutlall Clera 86, Great 
cond , Loaded, $1500/obo. 
410-885-3149. 

Oidl 98 Regency 1988, 1 
owner, dealer serv iced. 
A ski ng $3 ,995 
410-885-5050 

Pontiac 6000 LE 90 
Gcyl, at, ps , pb, ac. • 1621 , 
$4 ,995. 

NUrAR--L !:--PONI'JAC 

Postal Jeep 1974 6cyl, auto 
trans, right hand driVe. Ca· 
moflauge. Runs good . 
$700 Call 410 398-491 1. 

Subaru Legacy 90 ' •: 
4dr, at. fully equipped , Md state 
inspected , all hwy miles. 

$4,995 
#158050 

Chrietml8 Bazaar Hopewell 
Methodist Church, 1115, 
1 0·3, Handmade crafts, 
Baked goods, etc. Lunch 
avail! Rd . . 

Bualne11 Opportunltlea 
BAR- RESTAURANT · 
NIGHTCLUB. Seats 300.2 
acres of parking. Cono
wingo Rd. 410-327-4956. 

Nell Techlan PT. flex hrs, in 
Newark, must be exp & 
licensed. 302 737-3652. 

LABORERS needed to work 
on pre-en9ineered metal 
bldgs . Va lid Dr iver's Lie. 
Not afraid of heights. Apply 
in person to : 17 McMillan 
Way, Newark, MD 1971 3. 

454 

Sco!t 410 658-9454 aft £:83 XR 7 
6 ~ • 79, V8 302, ps, pb, Ad t g 

pm. look• & runs Excallent $2500 Van a e 
Kawasaki 750 LTD 6000k, 0 • or B/0 . 610 593-1111 after -« Dodge 

show rm cond, wind jam- 6pm. 
mer faring, amlfm cass JEFF 1

' 1
"" . ; , · " ... ; 

11 1.11; Mercury LynxRX86 5spd,ps, IE1I •to-Ha-4100 

ELKTON , 102 Gooseneck Ct. 
1115, 9·2. We~ding gown, 
never worn, pnced to go, 
summer maternity wear, 
childs wear 12 -18 mos, & 
hshld Items. 

438 
Position Wanted Truck Drivers many new parts, $1500, D'AMBROSIO OXFORD, PA pb. ac, am/lm cass, runs 01~ 1ao.o1...CARI 

410398-8119aft7pm. 610 932-9090 610 932-0500 good . $1695 4 10 e ELKTO~·.:: 
CASEWORKER The Choioe 

Middle Schools Program, a 
community-based educe· 
tional advocacy and super· 
vision program operated by 
Univ. of MD Balnmore Cty. 

Receptlonlat/Secretary Temp 
or Perm . Experienced ma· 
ture individual that can be 
an asset to your company. 
Gall 410 398· 7023. 

DRIVERS 
BETIER RESPECT & A BIG· 
GER PAYCHECK ! OTRI 
shorthaul. Home weekly (shor
thaul ), ass igned trucks, great 
benefits, $1000 experiencad 
sign-on bonus BURLINGTON 
MOTOR CARRIERS : 
1·800.JOIN-BMO. EOE. 

Kx 80 Big Wheel1994, Exc I ;;;~~~~~~~~J.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~-~2;8;7·~39;1;3iii. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..l.Riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-cond, never raced. Fir:; t I• 
$1500 takes it. 410 
287-0007. 

8i6 
Miscellaneous Vehicles F/t, contractual entry-level 

442 positions avail. in DedJan. 
Positions located through· Restaurant HOME SERVICE 

ABERDEEN FLEA MARKET 
Sat 8·5, Sun 8-4. Booth rentals 
avail . weekly/monthly rates . 
Tables $10 ea/3 for $25. Nov. 
special pay for Sat. leave set up 
Sun. free. 410-575-7674. 
Please call for reservations 
(24HRS). 

out MD, including Washing- 1 !!'!!"!!""!"!!""!"!!""!"!!""!"!!""!"!!""!"!!""~ 
ton and Cecil Counties. 
Provides dient advocacy in Dell Help Wknd & nights, btwn 500 

BOATS Secure dry inside stor
age. Up to 26'. RV's & boats 
on trlrs at $121ft. Call McDa· 
niel's 410·287-8121. 

DIRECTORY 

400 

404 
Chlldcare Needed 

DAYCARE PROVIDER w/ 
openings. Full-time. Ages 
2·4 yrs . 410-398-8652. 

408 
Domestic 

CLEANING LADY 20-25 hrs/ 
wk. 410-378-4933. 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK pt. 
hrs Mon-Thurs 3-7 pm. Call 
Days (410) 272-7606 Eves 
398-4987. 

Houaekeeper Wanted Pay 
incl apt . & util . 
410-658-2750. 

412 
Employment Services 

ROSTALJOBS 
Start $11 .41/hr. For exam and 
applicat ion info . Call 219 
789- 8301 ext MD 506 
9am-9pm, Sun-Fri . 

426 

areas of education and 20-30 hrs. Must be at least 
I ·1 · 1 · Bach 18 yrs . Apply in person, 
ami Y In ervennon. e- Prizzio's Market & Deli. 
lor's degree req. Some 1-....:....:.:::::.::...:...:..:.=;;.:.::.:....:....:~;.:._ 
evening and weekend work 
(40 + hr wk): auto neces
sary. Send resume and 
cover leiter to : 971 Saagull 
Ave., Balto. MD 21225, 
ATTN : Mary Chaput. 
(Close 11/19) UMBC IS AN 
AAIEO EMPLOYER. 

CLEANERS Pit day porter lor 
off. bldg. in Newark area, 
could expand to Fit. Call 
287 -6800 or (800) 
368-6801. 

Perklna Fsmlly Restaurant of 
Newark, now has pit open
ings tor all positions. Apply 
in person bet. 2-4 pm at 12 
Liberty Plaza. Kirkwood 
Hwy. ·---

WAITERS & WAITRESSES 
wanted. Fair Hill Inn. (410) 
398-4187. 

446 
Sales 

DSR'e needed, exp. Food Ser
vice DISTRIBUTOR 
SALES REPS wanted IM- 48 alate carrier offers secure 
MED. by Breadl ine Whole- future with exc pay & bene-
safer for Harford and Cecil fits for truck drivers with one 
counties. Top quality Co. year OTR experience. Call 
and products. UNLIMITED Continental Express, Inc. 
EARNINGS! Sand resume 1-800-695-4473. 
to P.O. Box 1360, Seaford, ADVERTISING SALES: To 
DE 19973·5360 $40KI Excellent opportun-

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR ity lor seasoned self starter. 

502 
Business Opportunities 

Excellent Pay! Homeworkers 
needed. Over 350 Com· 
panys. Need help now. Call 
Amaz ing recorded mes· 
sage. 7 3 527-7574. 

love Golf-love Sales Unlld. 
earn. potential. Int. candi
dates Call Ken 
1-800-790-GOLF. 

638 
Typing & Resumes 

818 
Power Boats 

Malibu Comp Ski Boat-1989, 
19ft. 350 Mere inboard, 
custom trailer, mag wheels. 
Exc cond . Low hrs. MUST 
SELL. $11 ,900/b.o. 410 
885-2460 , eves. Ask lor 
louis . 

824 
Marine Equlp/Su~plles 

Trailer McGregor 1986, accom 
up to 26' shallow draft sail· 
boat . $800 / obo 
610-328-0186. 

850 

854 
Auto Parts/Accessories 

exp. onlrc. All types. A~ply Major non-profi t seeks ac-
to ''-m ord & .. ,.ller on· count executive to sell ad Truck Box Delta Saddle, for 

IVIV M . . 1 bl' Resumes By Kathy Confiden- · · 'ck Wh't L'k crete, 302-378-7736. space In our reglona pu I· tial & Effective. Call 410 mlm pi up. I e. I e 
cat ions Base plus 642_2405_ new, wlmounting hard-

FIBERGLASS TRAINEE 410-362-4700. . ware. $60 287-38:23. 
If you have reliable transporta- 1 ,.=========:..!... ___ ·-----==:;.::=.:....!----~---------. 
non, a good work history, & are 
willing to learn, we are now 
accepting applications. Apply 
in person 9-11 AM. 

COMPOSITES USA, INC. 
3310 Wrangle Hill Rd. (At 72) 
Wrangle Hill lnduatrial Pk 

Bear, DE 
DRUG FREE 

Love Children? love Toys? 

Fins & 
Wings & A 

Legged 

705 
Bakery 

What's so heal thy about a coo
kie? . .. Satisfy your sweet 
tooth and stay healthy. 
Please call 215-602·2412. 

708 
Brick & Stone 

715 
Cleaning 

Galt's Cleaning service com
plete residental & off ice 
deaning service. Insured & 
family owned & operated. 
Professional tra1ned & 
supervised staffed. Satis
fact ion g uarn, reas 
rates & free estimates. 410 
378-4933 . 

BRICK/BLOCK and specializ· Houae Cleaning by the day or 
ing in stone work. 30 yrs. by the hour. 410 398·5546. 
exp. Best in the business. 
Free estm. 410·392-6no. 

709 
Carpentry & Cabinets 

Carpenter Retired do all home 
repairs & remodeling at reason
able rates . 302-834-31 n. 

710 
Carpet,Fioor Svcs 

·-----~1 

DONALD G. VARNES 
AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• lnstailation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 
Over 30 Years 

'"' Gin's Cleaning Service will do 
hshld duty 's, c lean ing , 
laundry, etc. Have ref 's. 
Reas rates. 410 287 ·9281 . 

'r 
let me do your Dirty Work 
res idential & commerc ial. 
Reasonably ra tes. Sham· 
ooo caroets. 410 287-0940. 

BILL'S CUSTODIAL 
SERVICE 

Comm/Res/Buslness 
18 y ears Exp. 

• Free Est . • Fully Ins 'd 

sto pping 
& Waxiug Floors 
Rug Shampooing 

&Wiudows 

Elkton 

410-398 -6744 
"We Do It All With Pride' 

733 
Lawn Care/Landscaping 

All of the Landscape Services & 
Materials You Needi. .... From a 
name you've knownsinca 1971 

Gene Racine & Sons 
41 0-658-9800 

Andersen Home Servleea 
Complete lawn & tree/shrub 
services. Fertilization, Mowing, 
Leal Remova l, Seeding ~ 
Spray work. 410 392-6412 or 
302 731-3113. 
RHOADES LANDSCAPING 

Grading & seeding, mulch 
delivery , stone delivery, 
leaf removal , landscape 
maintenance & snow re
moval 410 287-0149 or 
287-8009 

~ 
White Pine landscapes 

Mulch spread, pruning, land· 
scape maintenance, lawns 
mowed, & li gh t hauling. 
41 0-398-2963. 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Need A Reliable Handyman 
No job too big. Odd jobs S. 
hauling. Calf Lance 410 
287-0839 aft 6pm. 

747 
Power Washing 

Andersen Home Servlcea 
Specialist In pressure dean1ng 
of siding, decl<s, concrete . We 
make it look new again. 410 
392-6412 or 302 731-3113. 

R&M 
POWER WASHING 

Houaes,·Trallera 
Boats, Decka, Etc. 

(No Job Too llig or Too Small) 
Free Estimates Ask lor Jim 

41 0-$92-5693 

748 
Repairs & Remodeling 

TYNDALL 
Home 

Improvement 

30 yrs experience 
in a II phases of 

home improvement. 

Call Today 
for Free Estimate 

410-287-2657 
AU ~lllses Of 

Home fmprournenls &. Repairs 
Large &. Small ' 

South Wbld Construction 
MHlCI26427 392·3494 
Four Walls Home Improve

ment 410 658-3918. Base
ment, Kitchen, Drywall, 
Painting, Doors, Windows, 

Management Earn extra income selling 
Discovery Toys. Call Ilene 
301 262-2039. 

i) Thi (302) 
737-5953 717 740 749 

Painting & Papering Rooting & Guttering 

Decks. MHIC 43412. 

ASST. MANAGER wanted . 
, Mature perso~ or couple to 
asst. mngr. 1n runn1ng a 
storage facility and u-haul 
truck rnds. Job req . 25 hrs 
wk mosdy wknds. This is a 
non smoking enviro. You 

• will be given a studio apt. 
uti!. pd 1n exchange for 25 
hrs/Wk. Call 41 0·398-1 050 
A Storage Depot. 

430 
Medical/Dental 

CNA'S 
lmmed openings avail. 7-3, 
3-11 & partial shifts. Apply· in 
person 9-5, M-F Calvert Manor 
NH, lnt 272 & 273. 
DRIVER Contract pos - Cecil 

Co Health Dept. 
P/T-20hrs/wk for clients 
medical appts . Call Penny 
Hamilton 410-996-5171 . 
EOEIADA COMPLIANCE-
REAS . ACCOM . 

·, PROVIDED. 

MECHANICS 
Welders, (pipe & TIG), 
pipelitlers, Millwrights, rig· 
gars. Steady work. Top pay 
& benefits . Apply M. Davis 
& Sons 200 Hadco Rd., 
Wilm. De. 

No Winter layolltl FT, Out
board Technician wanted . 
Must be very qualified & a 
sell starter. VO exparienca 
a plus. Full benefits. Pleas
ant work atmosphere. Call 
Sea City Marine. 410 
885-3280. 

.. 'POSTAL JOBS'" 
-$12.26/hr to start plus beni· 
fits Postal carriers, sorters, 
darks, maintanca. For an 
application & exam infor
mation Call 1 
219·736-4715 ext P3939 
9am-9pm 7 Days. 

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER 
Chesp. City area needed. 
Must be 21 yrs or older, 
COL License req'd . Wi ll 
train. 410-885-2n1 . 

Custodial 
Worker 

Se king a malUre self 
starter with prid ~ in their 
work. Good starting pay, 
regular wage reviews, fre 
meals, uniforms, bonuses, 
and h alth insurance is 
offer d. Work w ek is s 
days/nights. 
Pleas ' apply in person to 

M, ... 'Mc~on~® 
374 ·. Main Str t, 
N wark. A ·kfor Joe. 

(. 2) 737-0 502. 

382 
Birds & Fish 

Yellow Cheek Amezon Parrot 
lor sale wlcage. $550 
41 0·658·9896. 

384 
Cats 

Cet free to good home. Shots, 
spayed 7 mos . old . 
410-885-5050. 

FREE Tabby female, neutred 
& declawed , all shots, 
needs affect i on ! 
302·368·5169. 

386 
Dogs 

ANIMAL ALLEY PETS New· 
ark Shopping Center . 
Large selection of puppies 
starting as low as $79. Also 
large selection of fish, re· 
ptiles and dry goods. 
302-369-1560. 

Beagle Pup plea AKC, 1st 
shots, hunt stock. Good 
Pets! $150. 410 658-9404. 

Bleck lab Akc, male, Born 
3110192. Retrives & good 
natured. $300 price neg. 
410 392-0998. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME Lapse 
Apsa, male, not good wl 
small chldrn. Good watch
dog . Very protect ive . 
410-885-5957. 

\·:) THE 
,§:DOG 

. ~-.. _~ DEN 
··~ Professional Grooming 

Of All Breeds 
For Over 20 Years 

100 DAYETT MILLS ROAD 
NEWARK, DE 19702 
(302) 453-9002 

8 AM · 4 PM 
MON.· SAT. 

386 
Dons 

Just In Time lor Christmas 
Pekingese puppies AKC 
reg wlpapers. $300 ea. 6 
wks old Nov 28 . 410 
398-6936. 

Pomeranian AKC puppies, mi
nature, wormed & shots . 
Black & Sable color . 
717·548-2540. 

388 

713 
Child Care 

Caring Day Care Mom Has 
opngs. All ages CPR cert. 
Holly Hall Sch Dist, reas. 
rates . 410 392-4265. 
Lic#0722647 

Contractors 

Ferguaon Contractor• all 
types of concrete & block 
work. Sidewalks, patios, lull 
basements, etc. Free labor 
for handicap ramps. Free 
Estimates. 410 885-5739. 

723 
Exterminators 

CUSTOM PAPER· 
HANGING 

Personalized serv1ce, paper re
moval, wall preparabon, ceil
ings & trim painted. Free esti· 
mates. 302 737-1 609. 

DELMARVA PAINTING 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

POWER WASH 

Norwegian Elkhound 3 mo Pet Supplies & Services 
old, Black & Grey, very 
friendly, AKC, $550 OBO. 
302 292-8873. 

Conowingo Day Care Mom on 
Skyline Dr, has 4 openings 
for infants & up. Meals prov. 
C a II C h e r y I 4 1 0 p A 1 T it & 
939_1250_Li'"""744041_ rompt ct on erm e 

""" Peat Control We sweep 
DALE WISEMAN 
208 Marysvil le Ad 

Dalmatian Female, 8 mos.old, 
AKC Very playfu ll Child 
Alle 'rgic . $150 . (410) 
398-4801 . 

ANIMAL CHOW 
\j HOUSE ·¥· 
PETSUPPUES ·FOOD· KENNEL· GROOMING 

WE PROYrDE NUTRmDNAL GUIDANCE 
FOR ALL YOUR ANIMALS 

DOWN HOME ATMOSPHERE 
IN OUR KENNELS 

NO TRANQUILIZERS USED 
JOY SCIENCE DIET 
PROP LAN HUTRO MAX 
lAMS RABBIT FOOD 
WAYNE EXOTIC BIRO FOOD 

WILD BIRD FOOD 

742 Stanton Christiana Rd. 
Newark (oH Rt. 7 Slanlon lnduslrlal 
Park Next To Slanlon Underpass) 

TUES·FRi tCI-6 
CLOSE~A~~. MOH. 995·2311 

~ 
~ 

The urtlmale ln Kenna!~ tor Dogs A Cats 

•Boarding -Grooming •Dipping 
•Oogglo Camp 
•Heallh Requiremenls 

253 SAGINAW RD 
OXFORD, PA 

932-6980 

Fish Tank 55 gallon wlfil ter, Day care Provider w/1 Oyrs exp 
light, gravel & stand. $125 has a special place in her 
410 392-6843. home lor ages 2·4. 410 

398-1n2. #0722639. 

windows & do power 
sprays. 410 658-5636. 

729 
Heating Perryville Lie Day Care Mom 

has opening for pre-k & 
kindargarten . Meals , Dave's Heating & Cooling 
snacks provided . 410 

AWAHD WINNING GROOMING 
HY NATrONA/. CE.RTIFioD 
MA~TF.R GROOMoRS 

HA ND STRII'PJNG 
& EXCEI'TJO AL 

Cl SOR WOI<K 
FO R PET OR SHOW 

Prop r iciOr Sarah 1/nwks 
Awnrrlcd 2nd l'lncc 
New Englund l'ct 

Grooming on tcst 

2101 001 FI'OWN RD 166 8161 
Ncwllrk (A(tottff'OI'IA.,Ofl) J • 

CAPTAINS 
QUARTERS 

Boarding & Grooming 

DOGS&CATS 
• Baths-Dips-St)o:ling 

(We go anyw~rt) 
4rEll Indoor Swuo 

With Connecting I 
Outside Runs 

Heated Flool'3 Thru-Out 
• SEPARATE CA'ITERY 

Vu1t Us Stt rM Diffcrenc.t 

~~~: 398-8320 

642-3568.Lic#0736511 . Certified, 17Jrs exp. Have 
Heater dean & tune-up. 800 
949-4581 or 410 392-6504. 
Free Est on Installation. 

In Home mother of 2 & will 
acoept all ages. North East 
School Dist. 410 287-9281 . 
P620599420254. 

Quality Dey Care has 2 open
ings for ages 2-4. No 
charge for absent days. 
Must Visit! 410 287-5052. 

tt-
OUALITY structured Day Care 
has 2 fit openings. "I am 
Spec ial" program . Turn· 
qu ist area . Call 1410) 
392-3982. Lic#0703635 . 

715 
Cleaning 

' i 

DAVE'S HEATI;NG I 
&'COOLING · 
CERTJFIED, 
1'7YRS. EXP. 

Have youT NC cleaned 
& tuned-up, Lo save$$ 
on lho~c hol dayg ohcod. 

1-800·9,19-4581 
392-6504 

FREE Est. on 
lnstallaliora 

732 
Laundry Services 

VILLAGE LAUNDRY 
Wash, Dry, & Fold. P1ck-up & 
Delivery 60ellb. 410 392-6707. 

North East, Md 
410 287-9477 

~a~ y 
Proleaalonal Painting, Wall· 
papering, & Power Waah· 
1ng lnt/Ext, Free Estimates ! 
302-475-9091 . 

A & B Trl State P1lntfng In· 
sured, Res & Comm. Ret·sWfll 
beat any written HI 1 800 
516-3324. 

744 
Photography 

I will videotape your birthday 
party. $8. Have relerancea. 
Weddlng1, gr•duatlona also. 
Within 30 mile• of Elkton. 
Call Bob, 410 392-6928, any
time. 

RESULTS 
INSURANCE! 

17& DEAVER ROAD, 
ELKTON, MD 

Now r.ou can purchaae Re
auna naurance with 1ny Ac· 
lion Ad or Wheel Dull 

I -----------------1 For 20e to 40e a day, you 

ACTION ADS puroh111 •n additional week 
of advertltlng whh AC'IIon 

I .!~~a tr 
Stelllon 9 hands, 5 yrs old, has 1 

srred only fill ies & passes LET ME 00 YOUR DIRTY 
on his gentle disposition. , WORK thorough houseclean· ' 
Choc brwn wlcnm mane & lnq, raas rates, please call De· 1 tall . 410-398-2610 . 1 bbie 410 658·4383. , 

3 LINES AdaaetllnghamaUnderl100 

5 DAYS or $100 & Over. And lor only ' 
$1.00 per line you purohne 

$5 00 1n llddltlonal month oiiCIYII'· 
• !Iaing with Wheel Dealt! 

Items under $100 A•k u. Howt 
Can TodiJ 

CALL 398-1230 398-1230 

H & M Gen. Contr. Don't let 
falling leaves clog your . 
dWnspouts. Call H & M for • 
your gutta• dng. Ring, gttrs, 
dwnspts . Free est. 
410-378-5593. . 

Weaver'• Contractor specia· ; 
lizing in all types of roofs. 
410 398-7456. 

757 
Tree Services 

JB. '} 
TREE EXPERTS 
Complete Tree Care 

Commercial & Residelllial 
Licensed & Certified by 
lhe Stale of Maryland 

rNSI JRED 
• Pruning • Fertilization • 

• Tree Removal• Lot Clearing • 
• Stump Grinding • 
• Fret Wood Chips • 

410-398-1972 
1-800-724-1972 

Wingler Tree Servlca Trim- : 
ming & Removal. Free esti
mates. Ecpert work. 410 
392-80231717 548-4082. 

758 
Tutoring 

Cer1 Elem Te;~cher will tutor all < 
subjects . Reasonable·, 
rates. C:a ll lisa 410 : 
398-8793 aft 5pm. · 

760 
Upholstery 

Montgomary Uphof1tery 
Main Street, Vlar'W!Ck. Free Es·, 
timates. 410 755-6642, 

764 
WlndOWI & ScrHftl ' 

GLASS TINTING 
Car, Boat, Home. Free Eati· ' 
matea. Guaranteed. WiH come • 
10 you. Call A10-IMS-2400 or 
page! .10-131-CM67 
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862 864 864 
Autoa Under $5000 Autos Over $5000 Autos Over $5000 

~ 
Chevy Ce~rice Cl11slc LS 94. Ch~tler Lebaron Conv '93, 4dr S N GM rete car· 6, loaded, white wlb lack loaded-immaculate. 302 

~ Sharp Carl $t3 ,500 378-1858. 0 410 392-9658. 
Olclt Cieri Broughlm 88, fully Chevrolet Cemero Z28 91 Chrysler Convertible 9 1' loaded am/lm stereo, new VS, Auto, ac, pw, pi, cass, Real 
tires, Must seal $3400 or Sharp I V6, at, power top, pw ' 6 
SIC. 410 398-8390. $8,495.00 speaker cass, tilt, cruise 

• AUTV 

11580388 
Toy011 camry ·eo 

Advantage Aulo, pw, pi, ac. $4,995 

w CID "f .. ~~---··H·CARS 

410- Slla-3100 1-100- lVII- FORO Oll\l!IU RT.40 

AT 40 ELKTON, MD lmiJ ELKTON liD 

1344 MllmiWI RdNIWirk DE - ' 

302·368-6262 Chevy Camero RS, 1990.305, 
Chzsrer New Yorker 89' auto w/00, air, pis, p/b, ,. ~mi rrors , rear window de- V6, spd at, auto eli mate 

osl, am1fm stereo cass, control, pwr seat, window s & 
tint windows, tilt, cruise. locks. 
$8195. C1oll 410 392-3397. $5,995 

Chevy Cava lier Z24 93, at, 
#154003 

Hondl Accora LAI 1986,auto, Advantage A/C, pia, plo, fully loaded, loaded, sJnroot, 24k, still 
very good cond., new ex- under warranty. $13,000 or "f .. ~ .. ·-haust. $40CO. Call Shan- take over payments. 41 0 

1EJ1100·314·CARS 
non (410) 398-5315. 398-5806. 

Olllll~K RT. 40 ,.. Chevy Cavalier Z24 90 e ELKTON, MD 

V6, at, ps, pb, ac, full power, 
stereo cass. 11122638, $6,995. Dodge Daytona, 1989. F ully 

loaded. Auto, t-tops. Exc 

NU~AR- cond. Asking $7100. 410 
Dodge Dayenll ES 90, V6, 5 .=' ==:PONTIAC 275-8847 10:30am-8p m. 
&pd, sunroof, stereo , all 7':::.te · EI.,01 • N e w A rk. o• Dodge D1yton1 93, amJ fm power, ac, Black, $4,600 cass., sun rf., 5-sp., E lee 
410 392-54a7. Chevy C&vtller Sport Coupe blue, a sk in~ S 11,0 00 

864 92 410-755-657 8:30-4 :30 
ac, cass, Black with low miles. and ask for Gwen. 

Autos Over $5000 Must Seal 
Dodge Shadow ES 94 ' $7,995.00 

.IIUTV 

2 dr, V6, 5 spd, ac, amJfm ca ss. 
noo miles, pay tax & tag sl 

$226.00 Mo 

~ 
#148149a 

Advantage 410- 398·3500 1· 100- 899· FORD 

AT 40 ELKTON, MD ~ ... -.. 
Chevy 5-10 Blazer, 1993, 28k, - SOO-·~.CAAS 

Olillli!R AT. 40 4x4, 4 dr., 4.3 Vortec eng., '!! I LKTI)N, liD 
loaded all ra:r., keyless en-
~· tow pc g., garage k~t, Dodge Shadow 92' 

D insp. $18,995 0 0 4 dr, at, ainlfm cass. Pay tax & 410-287-9374. 
JEFF 

tags. 

D'AMBROSIO 
Chry1ler LeBaron 93' $159 mo 

6 cyl , pw, pi, ac, at. $10,995 #14608a 

~ 610 932-9090 

~ Advantage ~ 
~ . _ Chevy Clmero Z28 94 Blue, "f ... ,~-· ;- - Lt1 V8, at, loaded, ac, arrJ 

fm cd player, t· togs , 
- 800·394.CARS 

1344 Merrowt RdNewark DE OIR\li!JI AT. 40 
16,700k, ask~ $19,75 or lmDI ILKTON MD 
SIC. 410 275- 626. 302·368-6262 - ' 

$500 UNDER 
INVOICE 

ON ald. 95 EAGLE VISIONS 

Equipped with Automatic , Air Cond ., Power 
windows, Power Locks, Anti-Lock Brakes, 
Dual Air Bag, & Much More. @ 

'93 PLYMOUTH Duster, 10,ooo miles, V-6, 5 spd .................................. $9,995 
'92 CHRYSLER LeBaron Convertible, v-s. 11.000 moles ................... $13,750 
'91 FORD Ranger Pickup, low mileage, 4 cy1, 5 spd .............................. $7,500 
'90 DODGE Dynasty, 4 door, full power, champagne ................................ $6, 700 
'90 DODGED 150 Pickup, shortbed, 318 V-8, black, auto, A/C. low m1 ....... $8,750 
'90 DODGE Caravan SE, 5 pass .................................... .. ................. $9,200 
'90 ISUZU Trooper, 4x4, aulo .......................................................... $1 0,900 
'90 FORD Aerostar XLT Ext. Wagon, loaded, v-s .......................... $10,500 
'90 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2 door, auto, red, clean ............................. $6,350 
'87 DODGE, V·6, aulo ........................................................................ $4,500 
'85 FORD T·Bird, 35,000 m11es ........................................................... $3,500 
'87 PLYMOUTH Duster, auto, AIC .................................................... $1 ,850 
Plus Many Others To Choose From 

Rittenhouse Motors, 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • (302) 368-9107 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

864 864 
Autos Over $5000 

864 864 864 

Dodge Shadow ES 94' Ford Probt GT 93, 5 spd, 1:xc 
V6 2 d 8k ·1e ck Condition! LOADED, Mid- Lincoln Town Cer 93 

fully equipped with leather 
automanc temperature control, 
low miles! 3 to choose. 

Mercury Capri 91 Plymo!Ah SundlnCI 94, at, 
Convertible, 4 cyl , at, p&, pb, ac, am/1m stereo cass, dark 

Toyote Corolla '91 
Auto, ac, amlfm cas&, 35k, 

, r, ml 6 ' po et night Blue, FASTII St4,000 
rocket, ac. or B/0. 410 643-2823. $10,395 

pw, ac. 1112S4a, 56·995· green, Like Newl Must sell. 
NU,.IJR $10,5oo or Bto . 410 

$7,995 ~ 

' 9 0 0 3 1 Ford T·Bird 93, V8, Elec red 
w/blk lthr int., axe cond, 
garage kept. 27K mi. Too 
many options to list! 
$15 , 900 /o bo . 
41 0-287-0539. 

$22,695.00 -'~~='~ _..;_398:,.:....:-54.:..;.36:..:.._. ----
~ 

Advantage 
........... -

--·84-CARI 

Olll1llll RT 40 !!!! ELKTON, 'MD 

Dodge Stealth 93' 
6 q:l, at, pw, pi, amffm cass, 
spoiler & lots morel Only 8600 
miles, Save. 

$16,975 
1147107& 

Advantage 
·······~- 800·,H.CAPIS 

OllnSl!R RT. 40 e ELKTON,IID 

Dodge Stealth 93' 

Ford Tempo 1992 1oaded, am/ 
fm cassette, tilt, cruise. 
Must see. Take over pay
ments . 410 -398 -2349 
anytime. 

FordThunderblrd,CPE, 1993. 
V8, pw, pi , ps, blue. $14 ,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215-932-2892 

Hondl Accord LX '91 
Auto, ale, pw, pi , cass. $11,295 

® 
1344 Marrow• RdNewark DE 

302·368-6262 

410- 3111-3100 1- 8DO..IIA- FORO 

AT 40 ELKTON, MD 

Nlssan Galant 90 
4 cyl, at, ps, pb, ac, stereo . 
$7,495. 

aD'#I'AR.= 
~~~==PONTIAC 

Mazda MXS LX 90 Nlssan Sentra NX 91 
4 cyl, at, ps, pb, ae, full power, Coupe, 4 cyl , 5 spd, ps, pb, ac, 
stereo cass. 111231a, $7,995_ stereo cass. 112269a, $7,995. 

NU,.AR-
.=::='11 i::::=PoNTJAC 

Mazda MX6 LS 93' 
6 cyl, at, all pwr equip, New car 
trade. $15,995 

!BlrAR=== _ L::::=,oNTIAC 

Nlaun S.ntra 88' 
SE Sport Coupe, at, ae, only 
50k. $5,495 

.,..~w_..~+ 

~ 

Plymouth Sundance 92' 
2 dr, at, amlfm cass, 41k miles. 
Pay tax & tags . 
$159 MO 

Advantage 
.. ::::..~= 
OIR!Il!l\ RT. 40 e Ut.:TON,MD 

Plymouth Reliant 87' 
4 dr, al, ac, cass, low miles, Md 
state inspectod. 

$3,995 
t1 52010a 

Advantage 

t 410.311.-4200 
--·84-CARI 

OIK1lllK RT, 4o 
~!!!' RLKTON,MD 

1344 MerroWI RdNtwlrk DE 
302·368-6262 

866 
Autos-Antiques 

1868 Coug1r par ts . 
410-275-8124. 

'55 Chevy 2 dr sedan, 350 
4spd, new Interior, new 
tires on Cragars , extra 
parts . $5000 . 410 
287-5193. 

Cla11lc Dune Buggy 1958, 
VW frame, 1957 Porsche 
eng ine . $5000 : 410 
287-95551717 227-0403. 

Str"t Rod Ford 1931 , 2 dr 
Sedan, Exc Cond. $10,000 
610 932-2523. V6, at, fully equipped, front whl 

drive sports car. Only 8600 
miles. Check it out! 

$17,575 
#147107a 

Honda CRX 91 very well kept, 
5 spd, inspected , $5,500 or 
B/0 302 836-t040. 

® 
1344 Marrow• RdNewark DE 

302·368·6262 

1344 Marrowa RdNewark DE 
302 368-6262 Plymouth L11er RS 92 

--==--=" :...:;.:::._::.=-=..~- 1 pw, pl, cass, ac, sunroof. Clean 
868 

Four Wheel Drive 

Advantage 

"f 410-.312-4200 
EJ1 800-3~·CAAI 
Cllll1li!K RT.40 e ELKTON.MD 

Eagle VIsion TSI '93, emerald, 
19,000 miles, fully loaded 
w/many extras. $17,000. 
(410) 658-3125 lve msg 

Honde Prelude Sl '89 
Auto, Loaded! $7,295 

(<$t 
~ 

1344 M1rrow1 RdNewerk DE 
302-368·6262 

Mercury Topaa GS 92 
at, ac, pw, pf, cass, aluim whls, 
Very Nical 

$6,995.00 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

Ford Muetang GT 90 

Jeep Cherokee Sport 92 
2 dr, at, 6 cyl , ae, cloth 
$14,495' 410· 398·3600 1- 800-8911- FORD 

V8, pw, pi, cass, only 32,000 
miles. This car is Nice! 

$8,995.00 
$299* mo AT 40 ELKTON, MD 

Nlnan 240 SX 89' 

.AUTJI 
~ 

60 months ,mJ Ibm cBmfe, !it ~e! lllilinl 

~ 
SE pkg , at, pwr sunroof, 
loaded. $7,995 

IS I ' , ". A, w 
410· 398·3600 1· 800· 199· FORO OXFORD, PA 1344 Marrow• RdNewark DE 

302·368-6262 AT 40 ELKTON, MD 610 932·0500 

~- " 
~ ·=-·,=·:: . 

LIST 
NUCAR DISC. 

END OF YEAR CLEARANCE! 

d!U/!!!i~STK0171&4 

~ ~ ·· :·· ,,~"t 

. ill. 
$17.e13 

$950 

FULL PWR EQUIP ST"-'"'••• 
17AT a r SI MILAR I 

AVINGS ! ' 

LIST $28.428 
NUCAR REBATE $6,000 
FACTORY REBATE $500 
CASH/TRADE $2,000 

*FULL BAlANCE 

19 928 
95 M TE CARLO 

& LUMINA 
NOW IN·STOCKI 
35TOCHOOSE 

0:-

-~ --- - t? .. t 

94 S·SERIES P/U. 
4.3L V6, AUTO, NC STKII35008 

LIST $16.774 
NUCAR REBATE $2.100 
CASH/TRADE $2.000 

*FULL BAlANCE 

$12 674 
'94 CORSICA 

OVER 10 IN-STOCK I 

STI<11.7206 

. 
' 

LIST 
NUCAR DISC. 

*LEASE FOR 36MTHS: 

$224tMTH 
Je MON'f); l.fASE TOCV.t.llfiEO BUYERS, 1ST PAYMENT, 
SECURITY OEPOSn, A0UISI110N FE E ~~CAP 
AEOUCliON PLUS TA.X I lAGS DUE AT SIGNING IA.X & 
TAOS NOT INClUDED IN ~YMEN1' !);PIRES 10!.11 _... 

94 3/4 UTILITY 80 
14 TO CHOOSE FROMI 

idJtil 
LIST $24 ,260 
NUCAR REBATE $4,300 
FACTORY REBATE $1.000 
CASH/TRADE $2.000 

*FULL BAlANCE 

16 960 
'94 CONV. VAN 

FULL PWR EOUIP sr,..,. .. , 

43 
-STOCK 

LIST $28.248 
NUCAR REBATE $6.800 
FACTORY REBATE $500 
CASH/TRADE $2.000 

"FULL BAlANCE 

$18,948 
95 & 94 S10 
BLAZERS 

2 & 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
35 TO CHOOSE FROM! 

V6 175 HP, PWR EQUIP STKmloo 

$2,500 OFF 
ANY 1994 CAVALIER 

CONVERTIBLE 
IN-STOCK 

ALL rAClOR'r & DEALER INCO(f i\I'ES APP\.1[0 
COU.GC 0~0 & FIRST TIME !UVEA ~U:&AJeS ~ 
INCLUDI!:O TAA & T,t.GS £XTAA 

1995 CAPRICE 

$1,500 OFF 
ANY VALUE PACKAGE 

CAPRICE IN-STOCK 

'94 
SILVERADO, LOADED S1 K•:tM'' 

Ll ST $20.553 
NUCAA REBATE $2,450 
CASH/TRADE $2,000 

*FULL BAlANCE 

$16103 

as a whi s~el 
$8,895.00 

41D- 3111-3100 1- ID0-199· FORO 

AT 40 ELKTON, MD 

Plymouth Acclaim LE 91 
V6, at, pw, pi, tilt, a-uise, amlfm 
cass. 
$7,995' 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932·0500 
Plymouth Sundlnce 94 

4 dr, at, ac, am/fm, cloth 
$9,995' 

$219* mo 
60 months 

'120111 d11111 CIJVtd, s• lies ailiiN 

~ 
I§ I (; · I . .. 4 ;. 1..1(8 

OXFORD, PA · 

610 932·0500 
PlymoU1h Acclaim 93' 

4 cyl, 1i spd, 4 dr, ac, till, cruise, 
19k miles. 

$11,775 

d 
1147105a 

A vantage 
........... -

- 800.H4-CARS 
!lltnlllll RT.40 e ELKTON,MD 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

CHEVY 5-10 BLAZER '94 
4X4 & MOREl 

$20,795 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932·9090 

CHEVY 5-10 BLAZER '92 
THINK SNOW! 

$17,795 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

Chevy Blazer 1991. 2 whl dr, 
Black, auto, 2dr, Tahoe 
pkg, 5· Star wheels, power 
everything. $10,900. 410 
392-9294. 
Chevy K-5 Bluer 85' 

8 cyl , at, 4x4, pw, pl. $6,995 

® 
1344 MerroWI RdNewark DE 

302·368-6262 
DAIHATSU ROCKY '92 
FOUR WHEELIN FUNI 

$10,995 

~ 
JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

Dodge 050 86' 
Excellent cond, only 53k miles, 
3C, stereo. 

$5,455 
#157026 

Advantage .. .,. ... ~
- 800-.14-CARS 
OIR!Il!l\ RT. 40 J!!' ELKTON, MD 

Pontiac Bonneville 91 Dodge Dakota 90• 
V6, at, ps, pb, ac, ult, cru1se, lull 

rawer stereo cass. #1683, V6, at,ac, 8ft bed w/work cap, 
995 51 k miles. 
' . ' $8,979 
NUrAR- #1sso31b 

=~~~:~: Advantage 
Pontiac Formula 89' -«- ~~::~!: 

8 cyl, at, pw, pi , cruise, tilt, 40k OIKIIIIJI RT. 40 
mileS. $7,995 ~ ELKTON, MD 

® 
1344 Marrow• RdNewark DE 

302-368·6262 

Pontiac Grand Prix 93 
Red, 2 dr, at, Scyl, ps, pb, ac, 
full power. 11569, $13,495. 

·NJ!"AR--L~oNTuc 

300ZX 85, red , T-top, turbo 
coupe , auto, 48K mi , 
$5,800 Call 410-392-0349. 

Ford Thunderbird 1990 Super 
coupe, 49k, custom wheels, 
5spd. Loaded, mint cond. Ask
ing $11 ,000. Must sell. 410 
398-7929 aft 6pm. 
S.tum Sl2 93 SON, 5 spd, ac, 
pw, pi, Red . $12,995. 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

OXford, PA 
215-932-2892 

Shelby Dlkote Truck 1143 of 
only 1500 made, fuel in· 
jected VB 318 magnum, 
200hp, low miles, auto w/ 
electrio over drive, shelby 
wheels, p&, pb, ale, amlfm 
caaa, mint cond, tow pack
age, inspected. Best offer. 
Mr B Johnson 410 
592-6680 alter 6pm. 

Spirit 1992, ale, pia, plb, piW, 
and more. $8495 . 
302-651 -7970 wkdya 9-5, 
302-428-0609 wtlndsleve. 

Toyota camry 90' 
4 dr, 5spd, ac,am/tm casa, pw, 
pdl , 60k miles. 

$6,995 
t156010a 

Advantage 

-«-==~= ~·l\l!IU liT . ... e llt.llTOti,IID 

Dodge Power Ram 150 90 
4x4, V8, at, ps, pb, ac, stereo. 
#1719, $11,695. 

NU,_AR-
- L i::::::PoNTJAc 

Ford Bronco II 89, 5 spd, 
loaded,6 cyl, exccond, one 
owner, 410 398-6054. 

Ford F150 XLT 90 
4x4, Lariat, V8, Auto, ac, pw, pi, 
cass, two tone paint. Very 
Clean! 

$11 ,995.00 

.AU7V 
~ 

41D- 3111-31100 1· 100- 1119· FORO 

AT 40 ELKTON, MD 

Ford F250 XL T 93 
4x4, Lariat, V8, Auto, ac, pw, pi, 
cass, bedliner , running boards. 
Ready for Snow & Work. 

$20,999.00 

.AU7V 
. CD 

410· 3111·3100 1· 800· 1119· FORD 

AT 40 ELKTON, MD 
GMC XIC SLE '93 

4X4 LIKE NEWI 

$21,995 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 
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1994 CHEVY (1500 
TO BUY 

* 
TO LEASE 

$18,187 
• , ,000 • MIN. TRADE • MIN. TRADE 

---=-""~-= 

OR YOU PAY $16,187 OR 

·. . ~ .. ' 

1994 OLDS 88 ~( 
~ ..: ). toward your TO BUY 

--- --- -~- ------------------------------- --- ---

1994 CAVALIER CONVERT. 
TO BUY 

7* 
OR 

. . 

1994 CHEVY CAVALIER : 1994 GMC JIMMY 
I 

1 1994 OLDS 98 . ·'. :~ 
TO BUY TO BUY 

TO LEASE 
$11,045 
• 1,000 • MIN. TRADE 

$15,195 

YOU PAY s9 ,045 OR OR 
·- - ---..- --- - - - ,,.. ,· .... 

. • : 

1994 CHEVY LUMINA MIV 1994 GMC SAFARI . 1994 OLDS BRAVADA.··\It,~~ 
• . . - - . ·+ ... ; 

TO BUY TO BUY TO BUY 

9* 
$10,711 $11,818 

. .000 • MIN. TRADE • 1,000 • MIN. TRADE 

YOU PAY $18,712 OR YOU PAY $20,81 OR OR 
·-·-- - . - ------ -- -- - - - - -- --- ----------------- - ~ -- - - --· - -

1994 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 1994 GMC 4X4 1994 OLDS CIERA SE ~J. 
- - - - - --

TO BUY TO BUY TO BUY 

139* 
$11,731 
• 1,000 • MIN. TRADE 

$15,170 
• 1,000 • MIN. TRADE 

YOU PAY $19, 1 OR YOU PAY 51], 170 OR 

FREE TANK OF GAS! ALL PAYMENTS ARE PER MONTH W/15% OOWN PAYMENT. S2000 r.IMMUM TRADE ALLOWANCE APPLIES TO ALL 19M NEW VEHICLES OUT OF DEALER STOCK ONLY. BUY PAYMENTS BASED ON 80 MOtmf RETAIL CONTRACT 0 7.9% APR WITH PRIMARY LENDER ACCEPTANCE. LEASE PAYMENTS ARE 1A81D 
ON A <48 MOtmf CLOSED END LEASE CONTRACT WITH PURCHASE OPTION: SECURITY DE POST REQUIRED. ARST MONTH PAYMENT AND SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED WITH LEASE CONTRACT. ALL GM REBATeS HAVE BEEN APPUED TO PAYMENT AMOUNTS. TAX ANOTAQS ARE ADDmClNAL-\ 

YOU MUST HAVE A TRADE~N. PR10R SALES EXCLUDED AND SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY · ARST COME. FIRST SERVED. 
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868 868 
Four Wheel Drive 

Grand JHp Cherokee 93' 
V8 magnum eng, Laredo pkg, 
trailer tow pkg, digital dash, low 
miles. 

$22,895 
1140018 

Advantage 
41 0.312o4200 

W:J1 100.384-CAA S 

tllhl'.\lt.lt ,.T, 40 
E!:litl I LICTON MD - . 

JHp CJS ·so, no top reduced 
$1300 good cond1ton. Sat & 
Sun 410 287-6364, week· 
days 610 583-2511. 

JHp G111nd Cherokee 93' 
Two to choose from: Wi ld Berry 
& Blue, Fully Equipped, pw, pi, 
pm, ac. Low Miles / $23.500 

STURGILL 
~ ~ K;JI 
~ (111\Nt~ Jl!oo --1m 169 Conowingo Ad 

Conowingo, Md. 
1·800·675·6907 

Jeep Grand Cherokee 93' 
6 cyr, Laredo pkg, 1u9g rack, 
23k miles. 4x4. Soec1a/l 

Advantage 
410.392·4200 

- 000·304-CAAS 
CHIDll!K AT. 40 e ElKTON, MO 

Jeep Wrangler 91 ' 
4x4, 5 spd, 4 cyl, soft top, brush 
grill, removable am/lm cass, 
alum wheels, 43k miles, Ready 
to go off Road I 

$9,250 

Ad 11 1 570~ 
vantage 

410.302·4200 
~ 100.3114·CARS 

Oll!l!l[R AT. 40 
~ ILKTON MD - ' 

Jeep Wrangler 91' 
alulm whls, pull out cass, 4x4, 
43k miles. 

$9,329 
#157025a 

Advantage 

i 41 0.39 2--4200 
E'JI B00·3t4-CARS 

CIIK~I!I\ AT. 40 e ELKTON, MO 

Lll Red Dakota 90' 
4x4, stepside,,at, am/fm cass, 
ti lt , CrUISe, Side pipes, 42k 
miles. 

$9,450 
#158031 b 

Advantage 
Dodge 

- •to-302~200 
QlllllUII 100.3 ... CAAI 
m:mf IIT.40 """""'* ELKTON, MD 

Nlssan King Cab 91 
4x4, 5 spd. 4 cy l, ps, pb, ac. 
#12243a, $12,995. 

!!LJ!r.IUI.--L~ONTIAC 

Nlaun PalhHnder 91, 4x4, 5 
spd, 41 k miles, 7yr/100k 
warranly, cruise. P<ll . pw, 
pm, Many extras l Sacr~flce 
at $15,995 410 392-4308. 

Suzuki Samurai Conv 88 ' 
4x4. Just lradedl $4 ,995 

® 
1344 Marrow• RdNewark DE 

302·368·6262 

870 
Heavy Duty Trucks 

Chevy 1 ton 1985. duel 
wheels, Reading util ity 
body. Good shape. $3000/ 
best offer. 410 658-4515. 

Dodge Club Cab LE 93' 
Fully Equipped, pw, pi, ti lt, 
cru1se, amlfm stereo. ac. Low 
Miles! $17,995 

STURGILL 

169 Conowingo Ad 
Conowingo, Md. 

1·800-675·6907 

872 
Pickups 

Chevy 112 Ton 82, as is $800 
or B/0 . 410 885-5443 alter 
5pm. 
Chevy S·1 0 Blazer 88 

2 Nice 2 Door / 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

Dodae D 150 91' 
va, at, ac, '!i5k miles, long bed ,. 
Priced to movel 

$8,895 
#147054a 

Advantage 

i 410·312 ... 200 
.:J1 000·304-CARI 

CII RIIIIR AT. 40 
~ RLKTON,MD 

Ford F·150 199314k,auto, ale. 
$12,995.Family Expansion 
Project, Need mora seats. 
410 398-9024/398-2024. 

Ford F 150 XL T 90' 
va, 5 spd, pw, pdl, ti lt, cruise, 
bedliner, running boards & 
more. Highway miles. 

$7,8B7 
#147097a 

Advantage 
Dodge 

410.312·4200 e 100.314-CAAI 

e ILKTO~~·.: 

Ford F 150 Custom 91' 
6cyl , at, ac, bedliner, 51k miles. 

$10,495 
#148034a 

Advantage 
410.312·4200 

- 100.314-CAAI 

;; IIT, 40 
,...._. ILKTON, MD 

Ford F 250 92' 
VB, at, ac, XLT, dual tanks. pw, 
pi, trailer tow pkg. Just traded 
1n. 

$13,495 
#158054a 

Advantage 

"fEW:~::::.~::'. 
OI ID\U.~ AT. 40 e ELKTOH , MD 

Ford Mark Ill 
Custom P/U, '94 , V-8, Double 

Cab, flare fenders, grey leather 
Capt Chairs & bench seat with 
wood console & wood trim in
terior. Cranberry Red. Garage 
kept. Only 7,000 miles. Power 
slide window, Ac, loaded / 
Beautiful & great to drive. 
$21,900 . Call 302 37B-8616. 
Ford Ranger XL T Klngcab 89, 

v 6 • 
A/C, 106k mi., Ask ing 
$3,900 · Make offer • 
398·5000. 

876 
Vans 

3 94' 15 Pass Waaons 
to choose, all have balance of 
factory warr, dual ac & heat. 
Low Milesl 

Advantage 

i 410.312·4200 -=- OD0· 314·CARI 

(I IR1~UI AT. 40 
£!t'DI ELKl'ON , MD ·-8 Pass Waaon 94' 

Room lor 8 & theirluggage tool, 
Fully equipped, pw, pdl, remote 
entry, privacy windows. 

$17.B75 

Advantage 

i 410.3i2·4200 
~ 1100.3 814·CAAS 

Wmii!K RT, 40 
E!:!!l:ll ELKTON MD 
.... ...,!11 • 

Chevy Beauvllle Van 88 
8 pass, VB, n1, ac, pw, pi 
$7 ,495' 

$249* mo 
36 months 

12000 d0io11lllsll'! llll!, l!a'llloo! rdlmor~ 

~ 
... ,: l !Ail 

OXFORD , PA 

610 932-0500 
Ford Ranger Supercab XL T Chevy Lumina APV 91 

93 6 Z'· af, ps, pb, ac, full power. 
VG, ac, cass, bedliner. low #1 013a, $9,995. 
miles. 

Chevy Sllve,.do 86, 305 VB, 
w/cap, runn ing brds , bad 
li ner & step bumper 
$6500/obo 2B7 -5316 
Shelby Dakota Truck #143 of 

only 1500 made. fuel in
jected VB 31B magnum, 
200hp, low miles, auto w/ 
electric over drive, shelby 
wheels , ps, pb, ale, amlfm 
cass, mint cond, tow pack· 
age , inspected. Best offer . 
Mr B Johnso n 410 
592·66BO after 6pm. Work . 

Toyota 4x2 '90 . 
4 cyl, 5 spd, amlfm cass, only 
1 Ok miles. $5,995 

® 
1344 Marrow• RdNewark DE 

302·368-6262 

NUr.IUl-
=L~oNTLAc 

Dodge 94' 15 PASS 
3 to choose from, all have low 
miles & have dual ac & heat. 

Advantage 
4i0-392·4200 

- 800·394-CARS 

OIRll!I.K RT,40 e ELKTON,MD 

Dodge Caravan 90' 
4 cylturbo eng, at, 7 pass, tint 
windows, luggage rack, 51k 
miles. 

$9,098 
#10449 

Advantage 
410.392~200 

- 800·3V4.()ARI 

OIRnllll RT. •o 
(ll!ml ELKTON MD - ' 

Dodge Conve111lon Van:s7, 
Md lnsp, 318, ale, cruise, 
new tires, $5,600 or B/0 . 
41 0 398·5000. 

FAIR HILL 

Dodge G111nd C•111v•n SE 88 
V6, at, ps, pb, pw, pi, ti lt, cruise, 
amlfm 
$7,495" 

$249* mo 
36 months 

'$2aXIdollnalilftle,rlllilelllif1nl 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 
Dodge Gr Caravan 92' 

V6, at, child seats, luggage 
racks , cass ti lt, cruise, 35k 
miles. 

$13,700 
#149032 

Advantage 
410..312 .. 200 

- 800·304-CAAI 
OIRil liR AT. 4o e ILKTON , MO 

Dodae Gr Caravan 93' 
SE , 3.3', V6, at, 7 pass w/ 
integrated child seats, pw, pdl, 
46k miles. 

$12,999 
#14R0284 

Advantage 

!~~=~200 
OlllllllJ\ 800.31M.CAAI e ILKTO~~·:g 

=-Do- d7g-e-::R'"'am"" 91, 350, 15 pass. 
window van, 22,000k, Exc 
cond . $15,000 0'8/0 . 610 
932-2523. 

Grand Plymouth Voyaaer 91' 
Le pkg, IJ6 3.3, at, air 'bag, 7 
pass, t1ntwindow, pw, pdl, ps & 
mora, 39k miles. 

$12,997 
#146061a 

Advantage 

!~~=~200 
OlllllllJ\ 100.:184-<:AAI 

~ ELitTO~~·~g 

Plymouth Voyager LE 88 
VG, at, ac, amlfm cass 
$3,995' 

$110* mo 
36 months 

12COO dolln Cll!hkllll!, ltilllae! aclfl!Ni 

~~ 
if ] lriilh · I, I ""' Jl¥14'4 ·' 

OXFORD, PA 

610 932-0500 

ADVANTAGE 
UJ 

~I E~TON a: 
0 
:::E 
~ D ;a 

Stde4, ?~ 
"'1tMd &ad "Elegant Designs for the Discriminating Bride ' 

We c.:.~ C eeate A u~ ; 'l""' 
'Flo"' ' e xpeesslo" O f 

Yo~ e Idea s A~d P eesonalil)' 

EXCLUSIVE FREEZE DRIED 
PROCESS AVAILABLE 

FOR lAsTING MEMORIES 

NEWARK 

I; 

e-cldlirjJ' .f:' 8? Le-ol(ta' 
1/tli"-!(Ju.r- p~(J((J S'tt<~i? 

Relax with the confidence of my 
25 years of experience 
CALL FOR REFEREN CES & 

MY BROCHURE W ITH RATES. 

f- ·U()-281'-9:J6 7 

1/tli"-!(J«.r- P~dtl,?~o/'~? S'tt<~O 
1 Iro q uois D r. North Eas t, .MD 2 90 1 

Gl 

> en 
Gl 
0 
!E 

CHESAPEAKE CITY QUALITY MIDDLETOWN 

Printing Needs. 
I 16 Landing lAne 

· P.O. Box 2337 
Elkton, Maryland 21922 

103 Old Mill Plaza 
North East, MD m ot 

103 Bohemia Ave. 
Chesapeake City, MD 2'''' 

One Stop Shopping For: 
• Bridal Gowns 
• Bridesmaid Gowns 
• Moth::!r's Gowns 
• Prom Gowns 
• Pageant Gowns 
• Tuxedos 
• Candelabras 
• Flowers 
and Accessories. 
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Keep pounds off, still 
enjoy holiday season 
By TONJA CASTANEDA ................................................ 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A RE YOU STILL feeling 
guilty about sneaking candy 
from your children 's treat

or-treat goodies? 
Newark area resident Stephanie 

Bonney doesn ' t, and she isn't wor
ried about the upcoming holidays, 
when the average adult gains 8 to 
10 pounds. 

Bonney, 25, an ex-Marine and 
University of Delaware sc ience 
major isn't the type of person who 
can eat anything and get away with 
it, quite the opposite. She is a life
time Weight Watcher member who 
watches everything she eats and has 
learned to cope with Thanksgiving 
feasts and Christmas parties. 

Bonney lost 45 pounds in nine 
months beginning in October, 1991. 
Although she is proud of her weight 
loss, keeping it off for three years 
pleases her the most. 

" I joined Weight Watch ers 
because r had lost a significant 
amount of weight three times 
before, but always gained it back," 
Bonney said. "I didn't know how to 
maintain and keep the weight off." 

She said she first became over
weight at age 13 and then gained 
about 20 more pounds around age 
18. Now at 5 feet 8 inches tall her 
achieved goal weight is 135 
pounds , down from her highes t 
weight of 1 80. 

Not feeling good about herself 
led her to finally deal with getting 
and keeping weight off. "I have 
always yo-yoed before because I 
would think I could get to a goal 
weight and be done," s he said. 
" Now I'm used to the idea that I 
have to always watch what I eat." 

She said she has learned to eat 
vegetable and fruits and stretch her 
food out during the day. Bonney 
~ats six or seven times a day by car
-ying her food with her and snack
ng on yogurt and fruit. And she 
1lways gives herself an extra- pe
;ial low-fat and calorie treat each 
1ight before going to sleep. 

"I freeze a· banana (it's like a 
10psicle) or grapes," Bonney said. 
'And I love nachos and make them 

A hat salesman depressed 
By his life brimly messed, 

NEWARK POST STAFf PH OTO BY TONJA CASTANEDA 

Stephanie Bonney models in her first fashion show, after losing 45 
pounds and keeping it off for 3 years. The fashion show was held last 
month at Christiana Mall, sponsored by Weight Watchers lntarnational 
and John Wanamaker. 

with low-fat tortill a chips, non-fat 
cheese and lots of salsa. " 

So what 's her secret? 
Bonney gives the following tips 

so that anyone can keep those extra 
pounds from adding up during the 
holiday season - now through New 
Year's Eve. 

• Before eating a holiday treat, 
ask yourse.lf if this is a rea lly spe
cial food that you can only have thi s 
time of year, or is thi a food you 

By James C. Mclaren 

can get anytime, anywhere. If the 
food i rea ll y special , have one 
piece and don ' t fee l guilty about it. 

• Watch alcohol intake during 
the holiday season because the ca lo
ries add up, you get the munchi es 
from drinking alcohol and after a 
few drinks you don ' t ca re about 
calorie counting. 

• Look a t yo ur week before 
hand and plan if you want to lose, 
maintain or that you mi g ht ga in 
weight for that week. Bonney said 
for a noontime office party during a 
week you can still lose weight, but 
for another week where s ix pecial 
events are planned , you might gain. 

• If you want fes tiv e foods 
around the house or for a party , 
make or buy foods that are a treat to 
others, but not as tempting to you . 

• Throughout_ the win t.er be sure 
to drink lots of liquids because the 
body does not di stin gui sh be tween 
hun ge r and thirst. Adult s should 
drink s ix to e ight, 8 ounce g lasses 
of water or non-caffeinated, low
calorie drinks daily. 

Has wei g hing and meas urin g 
food and saying no to d eca de nt 
desserts been worth it? Definite ly 
says Bonney. " I know I'm so much 
healthi er now ," she sa id . " I have 
that feeling like I' m a superwoman 
all in my own right." 

NEWARK POST STAFf PHOTO BY TONJA CASTANEDA 

Ne~arker Doug Maloney Sr. !lJakes and decorates cakes each month for children celebrating birthdays at Jenny 
Smtth Elementary School. Thts month's cake was a trick-or-treat bag with chocolate candy. 

Cakes make birthdays special 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
·NewA.RK.Ptisi 'srAi=i="wilireii· ...•••........ ... 

CHILDR EN AT J ENNY SMITH Ele mentary 
School can have their cake and eat it. to - thanks 
to "The Cake Man." 

The Cake Man, really Ne warker Doug Maloney Sr., 
has each month for the past three years been baking and 
decorating birthday cakes for children ce lebrating birth
days that month. 

:A-nd f~r kids wi th summe r birthdays, they still get 
the 1r spec~a l cake party because Maloney really whips 
up that buttercream icing to provide three cakes for one 
day before the end of school. One year he made a train 
with an engine, car and caboose. 

The id ea began when Maloney' s younges t son 
David , was a third g rader at the school. Maloney asked 
his son' s teache r, Judy Austin, if he could bring in a 
cake for hi s child 's birthday. 

Maloney did bring in a cake for his son's class and 

teache r reali zed not al l 
afte r ta lking to th e i i 

UNSUNG HERO 
A triiYute to people who make a difference 

While it ' s cake the children remember, it 's the time 
and talent he gives to Jenny Smith that teachers and 
Principal Don Knotts appreciate most. 

"We call him super volunteer," aid Knotts. "He ' s 
our hero." 

Besides baking, Malone y volunteers weekly in 
Austin 's classroom. 

"He 's wonderful with the kids and he does anything 
I ask of him," Austin said. She said he works with stu
dents at the computer center and with one of the non
English speaking students. 

"He's so multi -talented," she said. Austin said two 
years ago Maloney painted math facts throughout the 
school in the hallways . He started with basics such as 

patterning near kinder
garten a nd worked 
through addition, ubtrac-childre n get cakes for 

their birthd ays , so he "'\~T }} h" 
started baking 7a~es each vv e ca lffi super 

ti o n and multiplication 
near third grade rooms. 

month for AuStill ' class. volunteer He's our 
It was a natural pro - • 

Unfortunately thi s 
s ummer , th e hall s at 
Smith were repainted and 
the math problems erased. 
Maloney aid he is con
sidering redoing the pro
ject. 

gression to do thi s for the herO " 
e ntire school. But in the • 
more than 30 cakes he 's 
mad e , not once has he 
repeated the same kind of 
decorated cake. 

He said he ge ts hi s 
ideas of what to draw on 
the cakes by ske tc hin g 
and looking at cake books. He pends from one to six 
hours creating the cakf'>. "The more colors on the cake, 
the more time it takes," Maloney said. 

After teaching himself bas ic of decorating ake , 
Maloney took classes eight years ago to learn fancy 
decorating . " l do cakes as a hobby and do not sell 
them," he said . 

Some of his most memorable have been a seek and 
find cake with the children' names being the words to 
find , a dinosaur cake and a box of crayons complete 
with colored gum drops as the crayon tips. 

This month , Maloney made a trick or treat bag cake 
which included chocolate candy at the top of the sack. 

" I get personal satisfaction by doing this," he said. "I 
e njoy hearing rave about how the cake tas te and 
look." 

But it's not the creativity the children enjoy, it 's eat
ing the cake . And teac he rs and bus drivers ge t to 
indulge in the left overs. 

Maloney has the time 
Don Knotts to volunteer at the school 

JENNY SMITH ELEMENT ARV SCHOOL PRINCIPAL be C aU S e after be i n g 
injured on the job years 
ago he becam~ perma 

nently disabled with neck ru1d back problem and Limit
ed use of hi hands. But Maloney said as much as he 
enjoys creating the cakes, he does not know how much 
longer he will be able to. "I don ' t know with this arthri
ti s (in hi s hands), how much longer I can go on decorat
ing cake ," Maloney said. 

Maloney is married to his wife of 22 years, Pamela. 
They have four children: David, 13, twins Danny and 
Becky, both 17 and Doug Jr. 19. 

"Unsung Heroes" is a periodic feature in the 
Newark Post. Readers are invited to nominate 
"heroes" for future features. Send a brief letter that 
describes how the nominee makes a difference in 
the community to: Unsung Heroes , The Newark 
Post, 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd. , Newark, DE 19713. Lost his race at the Derby. No matter! 

Though this strife capped last straw 
For a mind tampered raw, 
He was Alice's friend: the Mad Hatter! 

A heavy old Skunk, 
Smelly, ugly and drunk, 

Gobble, Gobble: prepare turkey safely 
Lurched about in a self-conscious daze. 
He scent odors to neighbors: 
Stinking halt to their labors! 
The~. he staggered around in a maze. · 

What should we think when a little French child thanks us? 
"Be thankful for small 'mercls'." 

And then there was the case of the poisoned couple: Cy-n ' -Ida! 

It is not unbelievable that one might be disturbed by the barking of 
a dog. 

It is uncharacteristic 'for saddened comedians to .disown their fun
niness. · 

• Author's note: Lunacies like these have been inflicted on my 
poor wife, children and colleagues for years. They have ~tn greet
ttl by both groans and gll/faws - till latter, perlulps, to pacify till 
punster and offset a further barrage. To its victines, punning can~ 
seen as a disease, since any laugluer, however sparse, can In con
tagious. I hope Poll readers will taclcle this word-play nonsense 
with zest, tillreby assuring tillm Eternal Joy and a letler from Ed 
McMahon. 

EVERY YEAR many families 
have que ·tions about holiday 
foods purchases, preparation 

and serving. 
For these reasons, the Mas ter 

Foods Educators will be staffing 
Del aware's own ' answer lin e 
November 2 1 and November 22 in 
order to answer your food safety 
and holiday food questions. 

The re are certain precautions 
you can u ·e to ensure your turkey 
dinner will be safe. For fresh -turkey 
- order ahead and pick up one or 
two days before cooking. CAU
TION : Don ' t buy a pre-stuffed raw 
bird or hold any raw bird over two 
days without cooking. For frozen 
turkey - buy early to get the size 
you want. Keep it fro zen be fo re 
thawing for use. Pre- ooked turkeys 
can be a lifesaver if they are picked 
up to serve immediately. 

To prepare your bird safely , 
thaw in coo l water in the sink and 
be sure to change water every 0 
minutes or thaw in the refrigerat.or. 

A UTION : Do not thaw turkey at 
room temperat ure . To was h th e 
bird , remove giblets and neck and 

This week's author: Maria Pippidis 
wash the bird inside and out in cool 
water. Pat dry with a paper towe l, 
season and if you wi sh, coat the 
skin with oil , margarine or butter. 

over with plas ti or a luminum 
wrap and refrigerate. 

To prepare , tuffing. chop and 
refrige rate peri shable ingredi e nt s 
~ne d~y ahead . ornbine with dry 
mgred1ents and stuff th lllrkey just 

NEWARK OunooK 
FRoM TilE STAFF Of TilE Cooi'£PATIVE E.x'IDmN Oma AT UNMlti!Y cr DuAwARE 

be fore popping it into the oven . 
CAUTION : Never stuff a turkey 
that is to be microwaved. You can't 
be sure of thorough cooki ng. To be 
extra carefu l you should cook the 
stuffing separately. 

To clean up use a hot, soapy 
water clean-up. Raw poultry and its 
juices carry bacteria. So wa h your 
hands, utensils, cutting board, coun
te rs, s ink and anythin g e lse that 
touche .. th e raw bird before a ny 
other food comes into contact with 
them. 

Save time by baking your t.urkey 
in a commerc ial oven bag or cov
ered roaster. Cooki ng the bird and 
stuffing separately also saves time. 
CAUTION : Never use long-time , 
low - temperature (under 325 F) 
cooking. Don ' t partially cook one 
day and try to fini sh later . Both 
methods are unsafe. 

erving safely involves keeping 
in mind the two hour rule . 

(, 

Remember no food should be left 
out longer than two hour ; thi s 
includes preparation, serving and 
dining time. Prepare several small 
platters of food ahead. Take them 
from the oven or re frigerator as 
needed . CAUTION : Don ' t Jay a 
table with perishables before you re 
ready to eat or repleni sh serving 
plates that have been out for some 
time. 

Aft_e r dinne r, play it safe b y 
removmg the luffing from the bird 
and refrigerating both. Later, before 
you go to bed, strip the meat from 
the car a s, and tore the meat and 
stuffing in meal -sized portions for 
later use. AUTlON: Never leave 
the turkey out all evening for snack
ing. 

If you have questions, call the 
Food · Answer Line Nov. 21 or 22 
between noon and 4 p .m . and 
they'll be someone to assist you. 
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Karana J. Grant. daughte r of 
W ill iam and Barbara J. Grant of 
Newark, has been promoted to the 
rank of airman in th e U.S. Ai r 
Force. Grant, a receiving specialist, 
is a 1993 graduate of Chri sti ana 
High School. 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 
Reynold P. Clernlak, son of 
Reynold E. and Rosemary Ciemiak 
of Newark, recently returned from 
operations off the coast of Hait i 
aboard the aircraft carrier USS 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. While off 
Haiti, he and fellow crew members 
worked in support of Navy and 

Army helicopter operations trans
port ing t roops and eq uipmen t 
ashore. Ciemiak: i a 1990 graduate 
of Dupont High School, Greenville. 

Navy Lt. Cmdr. James T. Need, 
a 197 1 grad uate of Newark High 
School, recently assumed duties as 
an officer in charge at Navy Disease 
Vector Ecology and Control Center, 
Jacksonvi lle, Fla . Need graduated 
from the University of Delaware in 
1978 and joined the Navy in July, 
198 1. He also holds a Ph .D fo rm 
the Unive rsity of Flor ida , 
Gainesville. 

SERVING OUR CoUNIRY 
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 

James Ramnytz Jr., son-in -law of 
Ben and Sandra Nyce of Newark, is 
one of 12 ,000 Navy and Army 
fo rces p atrolling the waters off 
Haiti. Ramnytz is an aviation sup
port equipment technician onboard 
USS Wasp, the largest amphibious 
assault ship in the world. 

Marine Pvt. Joseph M. Sanford 
of New ark recently completed 

recruit training at Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, Ga. He 
is a 1994 graduate of Newark High 
School. 

Air Force Airman Clifford E. R. 
Greene, son of Ellis Rogers of 
Newark, has graduated from Air 
Force basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, Texas. 
Greene is a 1991 graduate of John 
Dickinson High School, 

As You State Senator Donna Reed Will: 

• Will StJpport legislation to end forced busing. 
• Wil.l sup~ort tough mandatory sentences for a·ll 

violent crimes. 
• .Will be as careful with your tax dollars as she is 

with her ·own family budget. , 
• Will not make promises to special interest groups 

s Dover! 
Paid for by Donna Reed for Senate Comm ittee 

Wilmington. 

Navy Airman Apprentice Jeffrey 
L. Hypes, son of Patricia A. Hypes 
of Bear, recently returned to the 
Persian Gulf with Strike Fighter 
Squadron 136, embarked aboard the 
aircraft carrier U SS George 
Washington in response to the 
recent crisis in Iraq. Hypes joined 
the Navy in May 1993. 

Navy Seaman Recruit Melissa 
A. Gray, daughter of Richard C. and 
Christine M. Gray of Bear, recently 
reported for duty at Naval Air 
Station, Pensacola, Fla. Gray , a 

I 
1992 graduate of Mount Pleasant 
High School , Wilmington, joined 
the Navy in 1994. 

Army Pvt. Thomas R. Wootton, 
son of Thomas R. and Sharon A. 
Wootton of Newark, has completed 
the cavalry scout course at Fort 
Knox, Ky. 

Air Force Airman Steven l. 
Raymond, son of Richard L. and 
Theresa M. Raymond of Newark, 
has graduated from Air Force basic 
tr ain ing at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Texas. 

- Mary E. Petzak 

Local artist paints 
to preserve history 
and beauty of land 
By NANCY TURNER 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Ruth M. McClean knows one 
sure way of preserving local farm
lands and historic properties ... paint 
them with a watercolor brush. At 
age 66, this spritely artist has cap
tured hundreds of them on paper. 

"We come to a disturbing real
ization that our rural landscape is 
disappearing," said McClean. 
"Modem civilization is destroying 
it everyday, especially in our region 
of New Castle County. I would like 
to think that artists all over are pre
serving it for our children and 
grandchildren. It is fitting that we 
pass all this on to those who follow 
us." 

McClean is attracted to the farm
ing landscapes of Delaware, 
Maryland and Pennsylvania and the 
challenge of painting trees, streams, 
houses, barns, outbuildings, country 
schools and covered bridges. 

She uses a combination of 
opaque and transparent watercolors 
- wet on wet and dry brush, and 
ink to produce her miniature primi
tives. 

"Sometimes the way the paint 
runs suggests the mood of the paint
ing," said McClean. "I think free of 
general rules . I love to sketch in 
early spring and in winter after the 
leaves have fallen from the trees. 
You can see for miles . Nature is 
always fresh and exciting." , 

McClean was destined to paint 
the world around her. Born in Blue 
Ball, Maryland, she grew up on 
farms in Pennsylvania and spent her 
summers, until she was 14, with her 
grandparents, Laura and Robert 
Connell, Sr. on "Walnut Hill Farm" 
(now Lamatan) at Comer Ketch. 

"I had a wonderful time on the 
farm there gathering eggs, chasing 
little pigs, feeding baby ducks and 
picking apples, plums and cher
ries," said McClean. "My grand
mother had beautiful flowers that 
we gathered to decorate the dining 
room table. 

"Saturday was a big day ," the 

artist smiled. "My grandfather took 
all kinds of vegetables, chickens, 
and flowers to the "Wilmington 
Farmer's Market" on King Street. 

My grandfather had a farmer ' s 
stand there for 50 years." 

McClean had only a smidgeonl 
of formal training, " in later years, 
after I had already developed my 
style," she said. 

She is by no means the frrst per
son in her family to pick up a paint 
brush. "My great Aunt Mary 
Webster's watercolors of country, 
scenes hung on the walls of my 
grandmother's home, " said 
McClean adding that three more 
generations of women in her fami
ly: mother, Marjorie Miller, herself 
and daughters, Milene Jones of 
Newark and Ruth Ellen Hubbard of 
West Chester, all had earned recog
nition with their paint boxes. 
McClean ' s mother, now 90 years 
old, still lives on the family farm in 
Kemblesville and is teaching art to 
grandchildren, Lorraine and Amy 
Bowhall. 

In 1970, McClean won first 
place in the Delaware State Grange 
art show for a watercolor of her 
mother's chicken house and chick
ens eating grain in the snow. In 
1986, a watercolor of a Calvert, 
Md·. farm was featured on the cover 
of Chesapeake Bay Magazine. And 
the honors continue. 

Her paintings are popular in our 
area. They are al so reasonably 
priced, beginning at about $60 for a 
small one. 

This time of year, McClean has 
plenty of commissioned work from 
individuals who want her to paint 
watercolor primitives of their hous
es. 

A number of her works will be 
displayed this Saturday, Nov. 5, at 
the Arts and Crafts Show at St. 
John the Beloved Catholic Church 
on Milltown Road. They will be 
available at "You've Been Framed" 
on Main Street and Hardcastle ' s 
Gallery in the Newark Shopping 
Center in the near future. 

School Meals 
We serve education every dayTM 

"Let there be no question about it, STEPHANIE ULBRICH is the best choice for State Representative in the' 25th 
District. She'll be a great friend of the taxpayer, fighting for more effective government and common sense 
approaches to important issues facing Delaware. I strongly urge you to vote for her on November 8th." 

Bill Roth 
U.S. Senator 

"Government service is about caring deeply for your community and striving to make a difference. I've known 
STEPHANIE ULBRICH for many years and she's exactly the kind of person we ought to be electing to public office. 
She's made a positive difference in everything she's done and I know she'll do the same as State Representative for 
the 25th District." 

Dear Friends, 

Over the past year I have talked with many of you, the people of the 25th District. I agree with your opinion that 
we need elected officials who are willing to confront the tough issues • to make a difference. 

Making ll difference is what I will achieve as your next STATE REPRESENTATIVE. For the past 18 years, I've 
been involved in our community, in business, and I've participated actively in the political process. I'm prepared 
for this job and I'm committed to doing everything I can to make our community and our state an even better 
place to live and raise our families. 

To accomplish this, I need your support and your vote. Together we will make the difference . 

Paid for by Commiuee 10 Elect Stepham llmch 

. d Sincerely, ' , 

;?~ft', .~J ~e;f_ 368-5122 

Mike Castle 
U.S. Representative 

25th Representative District 



Jones-Lucenko 
II Barbara Ann Jones and Leonard 
LK . Lucenko Jr . were married 

Saturday , July 2 , 1994, a t SL. 
Nichol as Ukrainian Catholi c 

.£Church, Wilmington. 

. I The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
hand Mrs . Edwin K. Jones of 
l'Newark. She was given away at the 
ceremony by her father. 

The Matron of Honor was 
. Kristin (Calhoun) Mellinger . 
LtBridesmaids were Kris Luchenko, 
:sister of the bridegroom, and 
~o lleen Higham a nd Barbara 
:J(Johnson) Gregory. 

The Best Man was Bill Mediuch. 
\Ushers were Bradley Jones, brother 
of the bride, and Bill Extrand and 
Robb Reed. 

A reception followed the cere
mony at Arsht Hall, University of 
Delaware, Wilmington. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Ne wark High School and the 
Univer s ity of Delaware . She is 
employed at Nova University, Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla ., where s he is 
working on a mas ter's degree in 
psychology. 

The groom, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Luchenko of West Orange, 
N.J. is a graduate of Seton Hall 
Prep, South Orange, N.J . and the 
University of Delaware . He is 
presently a law student at Nova 
University. 

The couple honeymooned on a 
three-week tour of Greece. 

Barbara Ann Jones and leonard K. 
Lucenko Jr. were married 
Saturday, July 2, 1994 

Premo-Heckert 
Kelly Premo and Keith Warren 

Heckert were married Sunday. ~uue 
5, 1994, in a rooftop ceremony at 
the Boardwa lk Plaza Hotel in 
Rehoboth Beach. 

The bride i s the daughter of 
Lawrence and Shirley Premo of 
New Castle, Del. She is a graduate 
of Delcastle High School, Delaware 
Technical Community College and 
Wilmington Co llege , and is 
employed by Christiana Hospital. 

The groom, son of John and 
Dolores Heckert of Rehoboth 
Beac h, is a graduate of Newark 
High School and the University of 
Delaware. He is employed by the 
University as a Graphic Designer. 

The coupl e now reside in 
Newark. 

Kelly Premo and Keith Warren 
Heckert were married Sunday, 
June 5, 1994. 

Donna Marie Suglla and Robert 
Edward Fell were married 
Saturday, Sept. 3, 1994. 

WEDDINGS 
Soloist for the wedding was the 

bride 's aunt , Mary Stolar. 
night blue. 
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University and a magna cum laude 
graduate of State University of New 
York-Buffalo Law School. 

Suglia-Fell Robert and There sa Suglia of 
Snyder, N.Y. She was given away 
by her fat her. She wore a whit e 
satin go vn with bodice of Schifni
embroidered lace accent.cd with a 
beaded wedding band collar, renai -
sance sleeves of satin and illusion 
and basque wai s t defining a full 
skirt and cathedral train. Her head
piece was a crown of satin roses 
and pearls holding a fingertip veil. 

The Maid of Honor was Mindy 
Futernick of Snyder, N.Y. , friend 
of the bride. Bridesmaids were Beth 
Fell of Bea r , De l. and Be ve rly 
Guthrie of Flushing, Minn., 

The Be t Man was the groom's 
friend , David Bilyeu of Littleton , 
Colo. Ushers were Rob Suglia and 
Joe Suglia, brothers of the groom, 
both of Seneca, N.Y.; Chuck Webb 
of Snyder, N.Y., friend of the bride 
and groom; and Jeff Van Gorden of 
Albany, N.Y. and Richard Knotts, 
of Hockessin, Del., both friends of 
the groom. 

The groom , son of Robert and 
Barbara Fell of Newark, Del. , is a 
graduate of the Unive r ity o f 
Delaware and the University of 
Colorado School of Pharma y. He 
also has a doctorate in pharmacy 
from the State Univers ity o f New 
York. He is employed as director of 
pharmacy for Mic romede x in 
Denver, Colo. 

Donna Marie Suglia and Robert 
Edward Fell '¥ere married Saturday, 
Sept. 3, 1994, at a ceremony at St. 
John Vianny Church in Orchard 
Park, N .Y. Father Theodore Roz 
officiated at the double-ring cere
mony. 

s is ters of the groom; Kri s ten 
Bozenski and Anne Knaus, both 
friends of the bride from Baltimore, 
Md.; and Kelly Quigley of Buffalo, 
N.Y., friend of the bride. 

The bridesmaids wore iridescent 
taffeta dresses of peacock blue with 
hi -low skirt and cut out back. The 
maid of honor ' s dress was mid -

A reception followed the cere
mony at Samuels Grande Manor in 
Clarence, N.Y. 

The bride is a summa cum laude 
graduate of St. Bonaven ture 

Following a weddin g trip to 
Jamaica the couple now reside in 
Littleton, Colo. The bride is the daughter of 

Tog ethel' 
we can tackle the issues: 

Glasgow 
Veterinary 

Center 

Atlantic 
Veterinary 
Associates 

• Education 
• Jobs 
• Health Care 

Wl~ 
.-~, ...... t (302) 834-1118 

• Environrnerit Total Health Care 
• Crirne 

ISN'T IT TIME FOR 
ANEW 

PERSPECTIVE 
AND ENERGY? 

24 Hr. Emergency Service 
House Calls 

2 Locations To Serve 
Your Pet Care Needs 

Boarding 
Professional 

Grooming 

Lantana 
Veterinary 

Center 

paid for by Citizen's for Little 
5414 Jenmatt Drive • (302) 731 -8478 

SENATE 
10rH DISTRICT 

(302) 234-3275 

Rep. Steve Amick ... 
Respected in the House 
Needed in the Senate 

t r W ,. ~. ~ • I • ~._ J \ -# 

THE BYPASS 
The anticipated growth on the western and northern sides of Newark 
makes it absolutely essential that the proposed bypass be built. This 
road would run from where the current Christina Parkway deadends 
at Elkton Road, around the City to Rt. 273 (Nottingham Road) and 
eventually to Rt. 896. This road is designed to remove substantial 
amounts of traffic, particularly trucks, passing through Newark from 
our streets. 
We must build it in a way which does the least damage to existing 
residential neighborhoods. We must build it in a way which does the 
least damage to the environment. But we must build it. 
It will not be easy. lt•s pretty clear a portion of the road will have to be 
located in Maryland, and that means getting two State Governments 
to cooperate. 
Our legislators have forcefully adv~cated for this road for some time. 
However, Del DOT keeps telling me that they are not hearing from 
Newark citizens. 
I propose an active, organized campaign to convince DeiDOT of 
Newark•s support for the bypass through letters to the Editor and the 
Governor, bumper stickers and billboards, if necessary. 

Let us work together to get it done! -Steve 
Paid for by Amick for Senate Committee 
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IN OUR CoMMUNTIY 
• More than 200,000 registered in county 

The New Ca tie County Department of Elections has reported that 
233,795 residents of New Ca tie County are registered to vote in the Nov. 
8 elections . People registered by party affi liations include 101,722 
Democrats, 82,634 Republicans and 49,439 independents or those regis
tered with other parties such as Libertarian · or a Delaware Party. 

·. Turkey events planned 
,. Newark's 21st Annual Turkey Trot run, walk for all ages will be held 

. Nov. 19 at Handloff Park on Barksdale Road with race check-in from 8:30 
' to 9:15 a.m. Also a Thanksgiving Day Breakfast of bacon, eggs, hotcakes 

and juice will be held at the George Wilson Center Nov. 24 from 8 to 11 :30 
a.m. Persons age 60 and older may attend the breakfast free. For more 
information, call 366-7060. 

Newark library busiest in county 
·. A survey commiss ioned by the New Castle Co unty Public Library 

Systems reports that more users surveyed (25 percent) use the Newark 
Public Library more than any other library. 

1 Other data showed the mean age of library users is 39, 63 percent of 
(, users are female, users are more likely to have children, more education 

and own a computer. 
The report took random samples of 203 non-users and 303 users of 

' county public libraries. 
Users are defined as those who called or visited a public library within 

• the past year. 

Holiday activities listed 
The Newark Parks and Recreation Department has planned various holi-

day activities. Children under age 8 can receive a phone call from Santa 
' Claus Dec. 13 or 14, if parents sign up for the service. Also, a Winter 
' Wonderland Craft Fair will be held Nov. 26 at Newark Hall from 10 a.m. 
.. to 3 p.m. For more information, call 366-7060. 
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ROMSHOP 
A DIVISION Of OPT! MAG, INC 

Your Complete Store 
forCD-Rom 

equipment and 
supplies 

Sound Cards 
CD-Rom drives 

Cables 
Diskettes 

Tape Drive 
Caddies 

CD Blank Media 
CD Recorders 
Optical Drives 

Educational 
SpQrts .. 

Childrens .. 
Adult.. 

Shareware .. 
Games 

And much 
more .... 

Full service 
CD 

duplication 
services 

formMand 
compatibles 
(One Off's) 

Computer Games and others on 3.5 floppies tool 
If you can't find it, giv.e us a call 

We special order ANY CO's! 

Mon:a~u!-~riday ll Peddlers Row (302} 738·2903 

-.... ..: ....... 
9:00a.m. to 7:00p.m. Peddler's Village FAX 
10,00 ~~t~~d:,~o P m Newark, DE 19702 738·2904 
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• I WORK HERE 

Elect 
Car[ene Wftitse[ Piechocki 

New Castle County Council 
''Financial Know-How 

And 
Common Sense" 

• I LIVE HERE 
(.- An Active 13 Year Resident of Our District 

(.- My Children Attend the University of 

Delaware and Glasgow High School 

r.- I Have Volunteered in Many Community, 
Civic, and Professional Organizations to 
Make a Positive Contribution to My 
Community 

• I'LL BE HERE FOR ALL OF You 
r_.. A Securities and Exchange Commission [.- Accessible 

Registered Financial Analyst with the 
Newark Based Wilmington Financial Group 

l_. I Design, Create and Implement Sound 

Budget Procedures, Debt Reduction 

Strategies and Provide Intelligent Cash 
Flow Management Protocols 

[ .. My Financial Skills Are Sought by Both 

Businesses and Individuals in Newark and 
Throughout Delaware 

• My Work Rarely Takes Me Out of the Newark Area 
• Day or Night, Office, Home, or Car, The People I 
Represent Can Call Me Directly and Voice Their 
Concerns and Ideas 
• I Return My Phone Calls and Messages Promptly 

Accountable 
• I Know That If I Don't Do What I Promise, 
Perform Better Than Others, Achieve My Client's 
Goals ... I'm Fired 
• I Will Bring the Same Attitude and Sense of 
Responsibility to County Government 

I LIVE HERE I WORK HERE 

I'LL BE HERE FOR ALL OF You 
''Fighting For All Of The 5th District" 

Call And Learn For Yourself 

366-1057 
Paid For By Friends For Piechocki 

Car[ene 
Wliitse[
Piecliockj 

tle and Tim Boulden 
ashington and in Dover 

Mike Castle went to Congress two years ago to bring the common-sense. 

fiscally-responsible ideas he used as Delaware's governor to cut government 
spending, cut taxes, create jobs, and reform the way government conducts business. 

In just his first term, Mike Castle is leading thefightfor the Line Item Veto, 
helped write a Bipartisan Budget plan to cut $90 billion in wasteful spending, and 
earned the prestigious "Golden Bulldog Award" for having the best record in the 

House for cutting federal spending. 

We only send one, Let's send our best 

hid for by Cutlc Cornpoltn Fund • Cotl l..,_,.,, r,__-

Tim Boulden grew up in Newark, went to Newark's schools, runs a business in 

Newark, and lives here with his family. Tim Boulden shares the same values that we 
hold- that quality education for our children should be a top priority; that criminals 
must be swept from our streets and put behind bars; that local neighborhoods should 
have a voice in the development that affects them; and that a healthy economy is vital 
to the creation ofjobs and economic prosperity. 

Tim Boulden wants to bring to Dover common-sense solutions that have a 
positive impact on our neighborhoods. He wants to bring your voice to the General 
Assembly, but he can't do that without your support on November 8. Please join Mike 
Castle and your neighbors in supporting Tim Boulden next Tuesday. 

'' ... a strong, effective, and · 
responsive new leader" 
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Local DUIIaw 
enforcement awards 

The Delaware Chapter of 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving 
held its 12th annual DUI Law 
Enforcement Awards ceremony 
Oct.27. 

f\wm:ds are given for exemplary 
servtce ·~ the apprehension, arrest 
and quahty of convictions of DUI 
offenders by police officers. 

Newark police officers honored 
were Edward Hall Jr., Phillip 
Maggory, Andres Markovitz, John 
Potts and Theodore Ryser. 

New Castle County police offi
cers awarded were Joel Beck, David 
Burns, John Dale, Thomas 
Donovan, Joseph Fitzgerald, Daniel 
Garrabrant, Michael Hopkins, 
Charles Manning, Laura O'Sullivan, 
Scott Rittenhouse, Eric Roberts, 
Frank Robinson, Michael Smith, 
Bonnie Turner, Chas. Twardowski 
and Charles Wilson. 

Delaware State Police are Dean 
Anderson, Sherrl Benson, David 
Bole, Julio Don, Mark Groce, 
Ronald Hagan, Daniel Hall, 
Michael Hibbert, Jahn Hitchens, 
Keith Janowski, William Matt, 
Lionel Maull, Warren McGee, 
Michael Montague, David New, 
Thomas Noonan, David Pritchett, 
Blaine Quickel, Joseph Rose, 
James Rossi, Edward Sutton Ill, 
Ronald Tate, Steve Whalen and 
Rodney Workman. 

County teachers 
named to 'Who's Who' 

Local teachers were recently 
named to "Who' s Who Among 
America's Teachers" for 1994. The 
list includes Kathleen Tlnl, Sue 
Fader, Charles Christy, Delaware 
Technical and Community College; 
lan DeSilva, Paul J. Hart and Mary 

PEOPLE 
resident of Newark. 

University Fulbright 
grants announcedThree Ann Klein from Caravel Academy; 

Melllnee Lesley a former teacher; 
Lester Albrlgt , Clair Clawson , 
Glasgow High School; Rick Gwinn, 
Rosarla Macera, Newark High 
School; Mary Hite, Christiana High 
School; John Pickett, Bryan Moxley 
Jr., Kathryn Mullins, Hodgson Voc
Tech School; Ellen Ellingsworth, 
Kirk Middle School; Stacy Heller, 
Gauger Middle School; John 
Kudllck , Shue Middle School; 
Judith Anderson, Jocelyn Raison, 
Brookside Elementary; Betty Blake, 
Downes Elementary School; Beth 
Panarlello, Faith City Christian 
Schpol; Rhonda Norris, Red Lion 
Christian Academy and Jay 
Hammonds, J.A. Hammonds home 
school. 

Woman 
participates in Olaf 
College concert 

Gretchen Krahn of Newark 
recently participated in St. Olaf 
College's annual Family Weekend 
concert. Krahn ·is a frrst soprano in 
the Manitou Singers at the 
Northfield, Minn. college which is 
nationally known for its music cur
ricula. 

Kolchin named H. 
Clay Reed Professor 

Pe~er Kolchin, an authority on 
Amencan slavery and comparative 
history, has been named the H. Clay 
Reed Professor of History at the 
University of Delaware. 

(302)994-8090 
Kirkwood Plaza 

4415 Kirkwood Hwy. 
(Next to Hechlngers) 
Wilmington. DE 

Named professorships honor dis
tinguished scholarship and teaching 
and are awarded only to selec t 
members of the faculty . The late 
Henry Clay Reed was a member of 
the faculty from 1924-64 and chair
man of the history department from 
1944-52. Kolchin, a member of the 
Delaware faculty since 1985, is a 

University of Delaware faculty 
members will receive Fulbright 
grants duri ng the 1994-95 academic 
year. The award recipients are John 
Byrne, William Markell, and Nancy
Schweda Nicholson. 
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Now taking orders for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas! 

POWER'S FARM 
Townsend, DE: 302-378-0826 

Jtmington® 
MODEL SP·10™ MA_GNUM AUTOLOADER 

Retail 
_$993:00 

OUR PRICE 584995 

MODEL SP-10™ MAGNUM AUTOLOADER 
• Only gas-operated semi-automatic 1 0-gauge made today 
• Corrosion-resistant, stainless steel gas system for improved 

functioning and reduced recoil 
• American walnut stock with cut checkering and low-gloss 

satin finish 
• 26" or 30" vent rib barrels with three special Rem TM Choke 

tubes for both steel and lead shotshells 
• Made in U.S.A. 

Buy In Delaware NO SAL£5 TAXI 

'lltlttez ~ t;un eentez, 9nc. 
Dela"'are's Complete 
Hunting Headquarters 

Jackson Ave. & Dupont Hwy. 
New Castle, Delaware 19720 

(302) 328-9747 
Monday,·Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 10 a.m.-S p.m. 

Tuesday and Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Trades Welcome/Layaway Available 
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Advenisement Arlvntiseme/11 

HEARING AID NEWS 
an a hearing aid be virtually 

invisible? Today the answer is yes . 
You wi ll agree when you see, or bet
ter ye t whe n you do not sec the 
Hearco "INVISIBLETM". 

Is there a hearing air that helps 
you hear in noi se? The Food and 
Drug Adm inistra tion (FDA) now 
requi re: manufacture rs lo produce 
evidence to ve ri fy all advertising 
claims about hearing aid . . 

What cou ld be better evidence 
than one's own trial ex perience? 

Today's technology prod uces a 
prod uct that we fee l is the "heari ng 
aid" answer for . o very many who 
need help but do not want to be seen 
using a device. Technology, know
how, experience and techni que per
mit us to offer a com pl etely new 
dev ice manufat:t ured specifical ly tu 
the individual. heari ng loss and ear 
canal. AND TO OFFER THlS ON 
A21 DAY FREE TRIAL; THERE 
IS NO ADVANCE PAYMENT, 
NO DEPOSIT, NO PAYMENT 
OF ANY KfND. Th is offer is limit
ed those we fee l are credit worthy 
and are moti va ted toward bett er 
hearing. 

The hearing aid is the new 
HEARCO " INVISffiLETM". Yes, 
it i virtuall y in visible in your ea r 
t: anal. Although mighty mall , it is, 
because of today' technology, pow
erful enough for hearing losses up to 
80 dec ibe ls. Thi s is termed 
" evere" . Of course, there are 
always exceptions, but the number 
of people thi aid helps is ubstan
tial. 

This new HEARCO 
" INVISIBLE™" will take about 
14 days to manu fac ture after we 
mea ure your hearing loss and take 

I 
I 

a specia l type ear canal impression. 

You use the aid for a ful l 2 1 days 
in your t:very day life . U ·c it at 
work, Ube it in churc h, use it in 
noise . If you fi nd that th is is not the 
answer 10 your hearing needs or if 
anyone cc the device in your ear, 
return il. Similarly, if you keep it we 
ask that you pay fo r it or lea~e il. 

In my 49 years of fitting and 
upervisi ng over 25 ,000 hearing aids 

in Delaware , Pen nsy lvania, New 
York, Maryland , Ohio and Florida, I 
have never worked wi th a hearing 
aid that was so "perfect". The qual
ity of result and acceptance of thi s 
aid prompt me to make thi s 21 day 
free trial offer. Thi s is better than a 
money bac k guarant ee because you 
have made no payment. 

Hande lman Hearing Aids ha been 
in Wilmington since 1932. You 
know of our reputation for satisfac
tion, quality and performance. We 
are here every bu iness day for ser
vice. 

Hearing aids help many people 
hear better, but no aid can solve all 
hearing problems. F ind out fo r 
your elf if thi s tiny HEARCO 
" INVISIBLETw• i your answer. 
Phone us today for an appointment 
with our manager, Nettie French. 

The HEA RCO " INVISIBLK 1M" 

and the 21 day free trial , no payment 
offe r is available onl y from 
Handelman Hearing Aids. 3605 
Sil vers ide Road in Tall eyville 
Shopping Center, 1/2 Mile South of 
Concord Mall. Phone us today for 
in fo rmation or an appointment 
302/478-4 169 

I 
I 

Mike .Casde 
and 

Tim Boulden 
Leadership that woi-ks 

in Washington, and in Dover 
... for all of us 

"I will continue my fight in Washington to cut gaoornment 
spending, impraoo education, and (1{}h1 crime - but I can t do 
it alone. lfe need community leaders like Tim t/loulden to keep 
up the fight in Daoor. Please giw Tim y(JUr support next 
Tuesday - and together ~ il make a difference for Delaunre." 

CASTLE 
FOR 

- - -- . --· ------------------~--

CONGRESS 
We only send one, 

Let's send our best 
" ... an honest, dedicated and effective 
Representative for the 23rd District." 

hid f"' by Cllllc Cllft!IOll'l fund • Cor! Ho......,, T.......,IM Friaodo of lim Dould<l\ • Michlctllollldon, T,_ 
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Gaston Joseph Tag non, 
grounds keeper at 
Newark Country Club 
N ewark resident, Gas ton 

Joseph Tagnon, died Oct. 
30, 1944. of cancer at 

home. 
Mr. Tagnon , 74, was a 

grounds and greens superinten~ 
dent at Newark Country Club , 
retiring in 1983 after 23 years. 

A native of Grandmere , 
Quebec, he immigrated to the 
United States when he was two. 
He was an Army veteran of 
World War II and fought in the 
battle of Naples-Foggia, Rome
Arno and the Rhineland. 

His wife Dorothy D. "Jean" 

Tagnon is deceased. Mr. Tagnon 
is survived by a daughter, 
Rebecca Cole, with whom he 
lived; a brother, Alexander of 
Norristown, Pa.; two sisters, 
Margaret Hoppi of Clarksville, 
W.Va ., and Rite Hurley of 
Philadelphia; three grandchil
dren; and two great-grandchil
dren. 

A service was held on Nov. 3 
at Spicer-Mullikin & Warwick 
Funeral Home, Newark. Burial 
was in Delaware Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery, Summit. 

Elizabeth l. Gott, 66, 
Newark homemaker 

Newark residen t, Elizabeth L. 
Gott, died Oct. 26, 1994, of heart 
failure in Christiana Hospital. 

Mrs. Goll, 66, was a homemaker. 
She is survived by two sons, 

Daniel and Frank G. Clark, both of 
New Castle; three daughter , Mary 
E. Hickey of Linwood, Pa., and 
Joyce l. Stoica of Weirton, W.Va., 
and Vickie L. Williams of New 
Castle; a brother, James Colbourne 
of West Palm Beach, Fla.; three sis
ters, Vivian Haggerty of Smyrna, 
June Newell of Dover and Lorraine 
Poore of Bear; 12 grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren. 

A service was held Oct. 31 at 
Spicer-Mullikin Funeral Home , 
Wilmington Manor. Burial was in 
Silverbrook Cemetery. 

A. Duncan of Townsend ; three 
grandchildren and four great-grand
children. 

A service was held Oct. 28 at the 
chapel of Delaware Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery, Summit, with 
burial in the adjoining cemetery. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Delaware Hospice. 

Greg P. Worden, 34, 
popular biology teacher 

Former Newark resident, Greg P. 
Worden, was found dead Oct. 24, 
1994, in his car near Elkton. His 
wife, Lynn Jensen Worden, said he 
has a heart attack about two weeks 
previously and had been hospital
ized for a time . Maryland State 
Police said he died of carbon 
monmtide poisoning. 

Mr. Worden, 34, lived in Elkton 
and was a popular biology teacher 
at Middletown High School where 
he had taught for four years. 

Mr. Worden was a member of 
the National Science Teachers 
Association and faculty adviser of 
¥iddletown 's Environmental 
Awareness Club, Science Olympiad 
and Ski Club. 

He coached junior varsity soccer 
for a year and varsity soccer for two 
years. 

He was a member of Phi Kappa 
Sigma fraternity at Cornell 
University, which he attended for 
three semesters before transferring 
to the University of Delaware and 
earning a bachelor' s degree in agri
culture in 1982. 

After working at W.L. Gore & 
Associates, he decided to return to 
Delaware for teacher certification. 

Mr. Worden was a 1978 gradu
ate of Christiana High School 
where he was a member of the 
National Honor Society and played 
bass guitar in the jazz band. 

Middletown High School, attention 
Barbara Foreman; or the World 
Wildlife Fund, 1250 24th St. N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 

Herman John Biddle, 
88, duPont gardener 

Newark resident, Herman John 
Biddle, died Oct. 27, 1994, at home. 

Mr. Biddle, 88, was a gardener at 
Granogue, the estate of Irenee 
duPont, for more than 40 years. He 
was a member of Grange No. 1 at 
Comer Ketch and Ebenezer United 
Methodist Church, Newark. 

He is survived by two brothers, 
Paul Sr. and Richard M., and two 
sisters, Mabel Brown and Louise 
Connor, all of Newark. 

A service was held at Robert T. 
Jones & Foard Funeral Home, 
Newark. Burial was in St. Georges 
Cemetery. 

~L---------------------------------------------~ 

Anna E. l. Gefre, 78, 
enjoyed travel, camping Last year he and two colleagues 

instituted a bungee-jumping experi
ment to help students enjoy learning 
biology, physics and calculus con
cepts. 

He ran varsity track and played 
offense and defense on the varsity 
football team and was a member of 
the All-State football and Blue
Gold teams in the late 1970s . 

Sylvia G. Walta~, 83, 
teacher here 2~ years . . '. ~ 
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ST. MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Washington Street & Lea Blvd., Wilmington 

Sunday Services 
Morning Prayer (no sermon) 9:00a.m. 
Holy Eucharist & Sermon 10:00 a.m . 
Healing Service (first Sun.) 11:15 a.m . 
Sunday School & Nursery 10:00 a.m. 

(Hours ofMP and HE are reversed on last Sunday) 

1928 BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER 
764-9080 

Serving traditional Chrntituu in New COlltle County 
and neighboring communitie•. • 

Glasgow resident, Anna E . 
Leverage Gefre, died Oct. 24, 1994, 
of cancer at home. 

Mrs . Gefre, 78, was born in 
Wilmington and enjoyed traveling 
and camping in her travel trailer. 
She and her husband, Peter E .• 
crossed the United States five times. 
She also enjoyed bird-watching and 
animals. 

Her first husband , Charles F . 
Leverage, died in 1964. Besides her 
husband of 2 L years, she is survived 
by a son, John K. Leverage of 
Delaware City; a daughter, Kathryn 

For two years, students built 6-
foot wooden mannequins to "jump" 
off the Middletown water tower 
demonstrating what happens to a 
falling body secured by a spring. 

The three teachers presented 
their project in April at the National 
Science Teachers Association's 
National Conference in Anaheim, 
Calif., and wrote "Bungee Basics," 
published in last. month's The 
Science Teacher. 

In addition to his wife of 11 
years, he is survived by a son, 
Benjamin Carl, and a daughter, 
Krista Jean, both at home; his par
ents, Dexter and Shirley J. Worden, 
and a brother, Stephen W., all of 
Newark; and his maternal grand
mother, Jane P. Wood of North 
East, Md. 

A memorial service was held 
Oct. 29 at Elkton Presbyterian 
Church, Elkton . 

The family suggests contribu
tions to Gregory P. Wordon 
Scholarship Fund, in care of 

Newark resident, Sylvia G. 
Walton, died Oct. 27, 1994, of com
plications from diabetes in 
Christiana Hospital. 

Mrs. Walton, 83, was a public 
school teacher for 22 years, begin
ning in 1954. 

She spent 13 years teaching spe
cial education classes. She taught at 
Christiana-Salem School in 
Christina, Hockessin and Absalom 
Jones school, and Marshallton 

See OBiTUARIES, 7C ..... 

Saint John's Evangelical Lutheran 
Church and School 

NEWARK WESLEYAN CHURCH NEWARK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
135 South Old Baltimore Pike • Newark, Delaware 19702-1535 

Church (302) 368-7394 
Sunday Morning Worship 8:00 & 11:00 a.m. 

706 West Church Rd.· Newat·k 
(302) 737-5190 

Sunda~ Sc~ool· all a~es ........ ............................... J:30 am 

"The Church With The Open Doors" 
INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP WITH US 

Church School ......... .......... .... ....... .... ...... . 9 :15a.m. 
(Infants through Adults) 

Church School. ............................... .............. 11 a.m. 
, Sunday School/Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Momin~ Wors~i~ .......................................... .......... \0:30 am (Infants through Kindergarten) 

Celebration of Worship ....................... 8, 9:30 .. & 11 a .m. , 
•At St. John's we proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ, our Lord, God and Savior. Through faith in Him we 
"now have eternal life. Eternal life is a gift from God the Father through faith in Jesus Christ, God the Son. 
~ Without Jesus Christ we are eternally dead. To receive God's gift of salvation come and hear God's Eternal 
;Gospel proclaimed. We also have a Christian day school, Pre-K through grade 4. For Christian day school 
• information call (302) 738-6806. Jesus said, 'I am the vine; you are the branches. The person who remains in 
;Me and I in him is the one who bears much fruit ; for without Me you ca71 do nothing." (John 15:5 NET) 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware Ave . .1: Haines St., N.;;.ark, DE 18?11 
(302) 466-11808 

Available to the Newqrk community egch week 
Sunday Service' & Sunday School • Sunday, 10-11 a.m. 
Radio BroodCIIst (WNRK, 1260 AM) Sunday, 10:30 • 11 a.m. 
Bibla Studyfl'estimony Meeting • Wednesday, 7:30-!!:30 p. m. 
Reading Room/Book Store Saturday, 10 a.m. -12 noon 

• Ch lid ca,.. is prouided 

~one is qlwg:ys lavjngh welcome 

--~ - - = -===-----=:::: -------

OGLETOWN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

TWO MORNING 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:30A.M. · 11:00 A.M. 
SERMON 

The Lord's Supper 

Sunday School .. ............... 9:45 a .m. 
Sunday School ... .. .... ... ..... 9 :45 a.m. 

Otis L. Doherty, Sr. Pastor * "Child care provided!" * 
316 Red Mill Rd. 

Newark, Delaware 
(302) 737-2511 

Located at the corner of Red Mj!! Rd and 
Route 273 at the "Unused Overnass " 
"A Church where you are 

accepted and loved!" 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Plkt • Newark 

737·5040 

Sunday School .. ..... ...... .. . 9 :15 a .m. 
Sunday Worship 
.. ....... ......... . 10:00 a .m. & 5:30p.m. 
Wednesday ...................... 7 :00 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONETTES I RAINBOWS) 

Paul H. Walters, Pastor 
Tom Ralgal, Youth Pastor 

I'F'\( . \ 1>1· I< 
I'I<I·.SB' 11-.RI \'\('Ill I« II 

Corner Of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 . 

Worship ........... ...... .............. I0:30 a.m. 
Adult & Children 
Sunday School ...................... 9:15a.m. 
Youth Fellowship .................. 8:00 p.m. 

"A Church proud ofils past with a 
vision for the future." 

PATRICIA SINGLETON, PASTOR 

( 

~~~ 
':::? Glorious 

--Presence 
Church 

New Location -+-___;1;....;"9;.;;5 

1.8 Miles N . rTI 
on Rt. 213 .., L±...J G.P.C. 

from interectioo eo:~ 
ofRt. 279 .; 

4lo-642-3024 r:z:; 
Elkton .-::NL..ow-ar"'!"k"::Rd."'!""'::(R""t. 2'79) 

Praise and \'b1bip !with Communlonl .. .lO:OO am 

NUII8ERY AVAIL\IILE 

The Rev. Curtis E. Leins, Ph.D 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
469 Salem Church Road 

(302) 738-4822 
Holy Eucharist.. ........... 9:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All .. Sept. -May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

Urtle Lambs Nursery, All Programs & 
Children 's Church, Available All Services 

"YOU ARE WELCOME" 
Rev. Dr. J. Ron Owens, Pastor 

10:30 am .................... Worship Service 
9:00 am .. Christian Education Classes 
7:00 pm ......................... Youth Meeting 

Nursery ProiJided 
A ir Conditioned Sanctuary 

Ramp Access For The Handicapped 
Pastor: Uoyd Auchard 

Jeffrey W. Dandoy 

CHHISTIANA 
PHESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike · 

Christiana, DE 
388-0515 

Sunday School.. 9:45 am 
Worship ........ .. 11:00 am 

NURSERY AVAILABLE 
HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

RoNrl B,.._, Cu""'""l• Pa.lor 

Sundav Evenino Adult & Yout~ Acwnies ..... .......... J :30 ~m 
Handi~ ACI]ssible/Nurse~ ProWJed 

Small Group Bible Slooies- ~ro~ut lhe week 
Paslor: James£ Ycder Ill 

ST.- NICHOLAS ': 
EPISCOPAL '·CHtiRCH : 
Chestnut Hill Ad. & Old Newai'k Ad •. 

• .<. , Nawartc, DE • 368-4655 

Holy Eucharist.. ........... 9:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All .. Sept. -May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 
& NURSERY 

"The Lirtle Church With The Big Heart 
Growing In The Spirit. • 

THE 
GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

1bny Campold Video Series 
CARPEDIEM 

• SCease the Day) 
Begmrung Nov. 13, 9:15 a.m. 

Free of Charge 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(All Ages 9:15am) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 1 0:30am 
Nursery & Chifdcare at all services 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd., Bear, DE 

OUR REDEEMER ····· .·.· 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

JolinaQn ~f.Au,u8t& '. 

che(sJIJ~7-:J:e~!r . ,, 
Sunday School 
& Bible Classes ......... 9 :00a.m. 
Divine Worship ........ 10:00 a .m. 
Summer Worship ...... 9 :00 a .m . 
Holy Communion 
.................. .. 1st & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H. ICRUEL.l.Z, JR., PASTOR 

RED LION EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Li~n Rd., Bear DE 

834-8588 

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Evening Service 

Sr. Minister 
Rev. lrvin R. Pusey 

9a.m. 
10:30a.m. 

6:30p.m. 

('Nursery Available) 
Pastors: Clifford A. Armour, Jr & RusseU L. Lehman 

69 E. Main Street • Newark, DE 
(302) 368-8774 

Our facilities are accessible for those 
with handicapping conditions. 

New Ark United 
Church of Christ 

THE FELLOWSHIP 
:\J .... IInJ! At YW<":\ 

:n k S. < 'oll••J!•• ""'·• :\'t·wa•·k. DE 
n7-:nm • 7:1H-:iH29 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(All Ages) .................. .. .. .. 9:CO a .m. 
Worship Service 
(Nursery Available) .. .... .... 10 a.m. 

"Sharing Christ In Mutual Ministry" 

ALL WELCOME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 
308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark, DE • 737-2300 

_ Sunday 
Worship 
Fellowship Time 
Sunday School 
Evening Worship 

8:25 & 11 :00 a.m. 
9:30a.m. 

10:00a.m. 
6:_30p.m. 

Sr. Pa•tor, 
Dr. Ro~Mn Auffarth 

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD 

129 Lovett Avenue 
Newark, DE 19713 

368-4276 731-8231 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9:30 am 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a .m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7 :00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missioneltes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 

2880 Summit Bridge Ad • Bear, DE 
(1-M! mi. S. of AI. 40 & At. 896) 

834-4772 
Sunday School ........ 9:15 a.m. 
Morning Worship ... 1 0:30 a.m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Char1es F. Betters 

AssoC. Pastor Rev. Douglas Perkins 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1545 Church Road • Bear, DE 19701 
(located At The Inter sec lion 01 Rt. 7 & 71) 

834-1599 
Sunday SC'hool 
Ages 2-Adult ........ ............ ........... 9:30ru ~ 
Sunday Morning Worship .. . 10:45ru . 
Nursery Available 

1 
Wednesday Evening Service. 7:00pm 

Rev. Gary S. Tulak, Senior Pastor 
Rev. Robert Simpson, Associate Pastor 

AGAPE 
FELLOWSHIP 

(302) 738-5907 

A Spirit-Filled 
Local Expression Of 
The Body Of Christ 

Sunday Worship ............ 10:00 a.m. 
At Howards Johnson's, Rt. 896 & 1-95 

Wednesday 
HomP. Meeting ............... .. 7 :30p.m. 

Calvary 7Japtlst Church 

15 East Delaware Ave. ~ 
Newark, DE 19711 

(302) 368-4904 

'Dr. 'Dantd Jl . .Mac'Donald. '.Pastor 
L SOrdon "W. 'WhJ.tney. .Mln. of €-oongeiJ.sm 

.Swul~Jy: 

• Praise Service ............. 9:00 AM 

• Sunday School ........ . 10:00 AM 

• Worship Service ....... 11 :00 AM 

'Wedn&rday: 
Covered Dish Dinner .. 5:45 PM 

• Singsplratlon ............... 6:30 PM 

Adult Bible Study ..... ... 6:45 PM 

• Kids for Jesus ............. 6:45 PM 
(activities by age groups) 

• Adult Choir .................. 7:50 PM 

'liandtcapped Jlccasstbla 
<:Nursary ,!ll1111Llabla for Jlll Sel"lllc.u 
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Elementary School. 
She was a sixth-grade teacher at 

Anna P. Mote Elementary School 
when she retired in 1976. 

According to her family, Mrs. 
Walton wrote a successful proposal 
for federal funding for a Delaware 

·· program to place special education 
students into regular classes. 

· ' In 1964, she worked with educa
.. tiona! pioneer, Marianne Frostig, at 
'' · the Marianne Frostig .School of 

Educational Therapy in Los 
·· ' Angeles. 
' ~ Born in New York City, she 
·· " graduated at 16 from Erasmus Hall 

High School in Brooklyn, where 
she was a member of Arista Honor 

' Society. . 
She graduated with highest hon

ors from Maxwell Teachers 
Training School, Brooklyn, in 
1931. 

She attended Brooklyn College 
· where she majored in chemistry and 
. minored in psychology, graduating 

magna cum laude in 1950. 
She was elected to Phi Beta 

: · Kappa. She took po st-graduate 
. courses there and at the University 

· · : ·of Delaware, where she was induct
- ed into Psi Chi psychology honor 

society. 
During 1943, she was an electri

cal draftsman at a naval architectur
al finn on a project to tum an ocean 

' , · liner into a hospital ship. 
' · She moved to Delaware in 1948 

and supervised house parents at 
- Governor Bacon Health Center in 

Delaware City until 1950. 
After her husband of 37 years, 

AlbertS. Walton, died in 1988, she 
. took over the operation of his 

:. Sandy Brae Nursery bu siness in 
: · Newark. 
:: · She was a life member of 
', National Education Association. 
: · She enjoyed horticulture, gardening 
: · and raising collies. She actively 
: · worked for world peace, human 
:: rights, labor and women's rights. 
: · She is survived by two sons, 
: . Edgar R. Schneider of Fort 
• · Lauderdale, Fla., and Albert S . 
: Walton Jr. of Bowie, Md.; a broth
:· er, Nathan Gilbert of suburban 
; . Chicago, Ill.; three g_randchildren 
• and five great-grandchtldren. 

A service and burial were pri
vate. 

The family suggests contribu
tions to American Diabetes 

• Association, Pacem Terris of 
Delaware or Newark Meals on 
Wheels. ' •·, ·nn~ """'" 

DO 

Paul Francis Jones, 
plant manager here 

brothers, Carroll Jones of Elkton of 48 years, Andrew T.; three sons, 
and Robert 0 . of Deltona, Fla.; a Floyd K. Cro ll of Wilm ing ton, 
sister, Ruth Ferguson ofEikton, .and Robert N. Croll of Newark and 
five grandchildren. William L. Croll of Bear; a daugh-

Newark resident, Paul Francis A service was held Nov . I in ter , Barbara A. Eckste in of New 
Jones, died Oct. 28, 1994, of cancer Hicks Funeral , Elkton. Burial was Castle; a daughter-in-law, Barbara 
in Christiana Hospital. in E lkton Cemetery with Ri sing L. Croll of Wilmington, who helped 

Mr. Jones, 64, managed Material Sun's American Legion post honor care for her; seven grandchildren (servedafter4pm) 
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IIouse Fare 
• Loui11iaoa Crab• 

Supply 's sand, gravel and concrete guard providing military honors. and four great-grandchildren. I.w:i.- CRABS AU you can eat! $12.95 
plant in Wilmington. He worked for The family suggests contribu- A se rvice was held today· at ~-FRESH ROCK FISH Nite $12.95 
the firm for 30 years. tions to Elkton (Md .) Christian McCrery Memoria l C hapel, 1:h.!.la... SENIOR CI1[ZEN Nile! 

Rai sed in Elkton, he moved to School. Marsha ll ton . Bur ia l was in (25% Discount With Seating Before 6 p.m.) 
Newark in the mid- l960s after serv- Silverbrook Cemetery. Er.i.. T.G.I.F. HAPPY HOUR 
ing in the Air Force. Theora C Rohaly 79 · c rabcakes 

He drove a Sunday school bus • ' ' • The Newark Post prints obituary FREE Steamship Round Beef Sandwich • Shrimp 

• Alaskan King Crab 

for his church, Baptist Bible of enjoyed babysitting announcements, free of charge, as ~-:;::=:=:=:=:4:;:10=6==P·=m=.=:=:=:=::::::::_·_:C~Ia_m_s_ ... _.a_n_d_m_or_e_r--... 
Elkton, and enjoyed NASCAR rae- space permits. In most cases, th e • 
ing. Newark res ident , Theora C. funeral director supplies the infor- DINING ROOM OPEN, HOURS: 

He is survived by his wife of 37 Rohaly, died Nov. 1, l994, of con- mation for publication . For more T\.lesday through Saturday- Open at 11:30 am, Closed Monday 
years, Charlotte M . Jones ; five gestive heart failure in Christiana information, contact Mary Petzak, Sunday- Open at 1:00pm 
sons, C. Job of Littleton, Colo., Hospital. o{ th e Newark Post sta rr. She -
Robert M. of Glade Valley, N.C., Mrs. Rohaly, 79, was a home- JJ ,r-:;:;-;; _ _ _ ~ 
Stephen P. of Newark, and Michael maker and enjoyed flowers and assembles and edits th e copy foLMai:n. ... t:r·eet,. North Ea. 't., M 
D. of Theodore, Ala.; a daughter, babysitting. . this column. Call 737-0724 week 4] -28 7 -... '541 
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Joe has spoken ... 
to more than 200 

community groups 
on various 

aspects of estate law. 

WBI' DftDS Ill SIYIII: 
"To think that you have been able 
to go out Into the community and 
present over 200 programs t;'n 
Will and Estate Issues Is 
amazing." 

Peggy Barker, Director 
DY..~P.~ Cultyr!l .~£~ter 

•. June 11, 1992 , 

oe 
Flickin 

Register of Wills 
Joe Is an experienced lawyer so the 
need for additional law-trained staff 
within the Register of Wills office is 
ellmlnated •.. savlng tax dollars! 

Ill' OtBDS ARE SAYING: 
" ... residents of · New Castle County are 
fortunate because they can turn to Joe 
Flickinger's staff at the Register of wills' office 
for help and guidance ... Mr Flickinger and his 
staff make serving the public their top 
priorlty ... New CastlE# County Is well served by 
Its Register of Wills. " 

Michael J. Klug, Attorney 
Consumer Affairs Section, AARP Washington, D.C. 

The News Journal August 1.4, 1989 
Paid for Friends of Joe 

Yaul' Lawyal' 
Raglslal' of Willa 

--- loa al' -

THINKS IT'S Tl E 
WE TOOK OUR SCHO 

SYSTEM BACK 

.As our State Senator, Donna Reed will work to 
see that our schools are released from court 
ordered busing so that parents, not judges, have 
the real say in their child's education 

onna 
eedM ~. K. 

She'll be youf voice in Dove' 
Paid for by Donna Reed for Senate vommittee 

Your Puii·Time Representative 
Here's What Your Neighbors are Saying: 

"When STEPHANIE ULBRICH came to 
my door she took the time to listen to my 
questions and concerns. She showed a 
willing and · caring attitude. I am 
convinced that STEPHANIE ULBRICH 
is the right choice to be our State 
Representative." 

Bertha Carmine 
Brookside 

" STEPHANIE ULB RI CH fully 
und ers tand s the problem s in 
neighborhood s such a mine . She 
demonstrates a genuine incere interest in 
our problems and a unique understanding 
of how she can best 'assist us a our State 
Representative. I believe STEPHANIE 
ULBRICH is hig~ ly qualified and fully 
prepared to be our Representative from 
the 25 th Di strict. She ha s my full 
SIJpport. " 

Tom Chidester 
Stones Throw 

"STEPHANIE ULBRICH has been a leader in 
addres. ing issues of importance to our 
community. She is intelligent, hard working, 
and dedicated to making government serve the 
people. The i ues fac ing thi district require 
the undivided attention of your next State 
Representative. STEPHANIE ULBRICH is 
the only candidate committed to being a full
time repre. entative. You deserve nothing lec;s! I 
urge you to vote for Stephanie Ulbrich on 
November 8th!" 

BiU Wardrop 
Past President of the West 
Otestnut Hill Civic Association 

"STEPHANIE ULBRICH'S banking 
management and mall business 
experience give her an excellent and 
balanced perspective to make a difference 
in Dover." 

Carol Szewczyk 
York hire 
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7th annual jazz 
service to be held 
this Sunday in Newark 

The Unitarian Univer alist 
Fellowship of Newark will present 
their Seventh Annual Jazz Servi e 
on Sunday, Nov. 6 at 10 a.m. 

Featured in this unique service f 
music and poetry will be Dr. 
Michael Arenson of Lhe University 
of Delaware Department of Music 
leading a quartet of jazz mu icians. 

Reverend Louise Robeck will 
lead the service. 

Child care is available. 
For additional information call 

368-2984. 

REuGION 
ECK worship 
service scheduled 

On Sunday, Nov. 6 the Delaware 
Satsang Society will hold it month
ly worship service 

This month's service, "The Call 
of Soul," will be held a l the 
Delaware Swim Club, New Castle 
at 11 a.m. Members of all faiths are 
welcome. 

For information call ECK Clergy 
at (4 10)658-2773. 

New pastor named 
Kenneth E. Au ll , formerly an 

assoc iate pastor with the singles 
ministry at Brandywine Valley 
Baptist Church, Wilmington, has 
been named pastor of Grace 
Evangelical Free Church, Newark, 
effective Nov. 6. 

Pastor Aull, 38, holds a master's 
degree in divinity as well as a cer
tificate in co unseling from 
Columbia Bible Seminary in 
Columbia, S.C. 

He is trained in a Southern 

AMes age from 
Paul Lesniak 

Baptist evangelism training pro
gram called Eyangelism Explosion 
and Continuing Witness Training 
and he is seeking to become an 
ordained minister while serving at 
Grace Evangelical Free Church. 

Pastor Aull and his wife, Alison, 
live in Wilmington with their adopt
ed two-year old son, Kevin. 

• Send your religious news to The 
Newark Post. To let the community 
know what your church is doing, 
send the information at least two 
weeks before the date of the event 
to : The Newark Post, 153 E. 
Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, DE 
19713 or fax the information, still 
two weeks in advance, to 737-9019. 

. on 'tuesday, 
L)ear Friends: 'or State Senate fulleadership 

r vote l . d f force h 
writing to ask for ~o~ to offer the kU\ ~ area deserve in t e 

lam ber 8th. lam ~t_llnthe Greater Newar 
Novem 1 who 11ve 1n 
that the peop :eral Assembly. . ed the growth and 
Delaware Ge l have expenenc. that forceful 

. k resident, . t' es l believe 
Newar mun1 1 · f our 

As a lifelong ffected our com the character~ 
changes th~t ha~:d noW to prese;eems that nave ansen. 
leadershi~ .15 ::d to solve the pro . ht years in the . 
commun1t1es But he has had e1g r to being ~u1lt, 

. s a gentleman. B ass is no dose about cnrne 
My opponent 1 d the Newark r~ and concerns t is too 

General Assern~ly"' a;oes have mullnb·pl~ev~ that rnY opponen 
nOrtabO• · ed e our transt'- \ nave increas . 

and our schOO ~th the status quo. Newark ~ypass, 
comfortable W1 l will fightfor. th~ \S taX incentives 

he status quo. . olent cntnll\3. , . and, yes, 
1 will ch~\lenge ~a tory sentence~ for a: end to forced bu:'le a real 

rnass translt, ~an smaller class s1zef,~""'e for sorneone to 
\1 business, . l nty o u~·. 

for sma . E" ht years 15 p e 
term limlts. 1g effective. resents the 

· f they are who rep 
difference 1 ood people: one believe that we 

een two g e lf you tion 
. . a contest betW _ . .:'1 fight for chang . for rne on Blec 

1.1ns lS d one whO w u. £fer please vote 
s quo, an that l o , 

statu ,,, d of change difference. 
need the t-.J.n can make a 
Day. 'together, we 

JJ~ 
paull..esniak 

Newark '93 graduate 
named Dana Scholar at F&M 

William Rust Kahl, son 
of Elizabeth Masterson of 
Newark and Bailey Kahl of 
Dover, has been named a 
Dana Scholar at Franklin & 
Marshall College where he 
is currently in his sopho
more year. 

Dana scholarships recog
nize students who demon-

\ 

strate high academic 
achievement, outstanding 
character and leadership 
potential. 

Kahl, a 1993 graduate of 
Newark High School, is a 
dean's list student and 
member of the cross coun
try team. 

Paul Lesniak 

Paul Lesniak surveys Newark's 
Traffic Problems with Sen. Joseph R. Blden, Jr. 

Paul Lesniak has been endorsed by the Fraternal 
Order of Pollee thorughout the State and County. 

Paid for by ,,. CommlttH to Elact Lean/air 311-0614 
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